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ing officer and his staff ~*|d the 
■ officers are all tented near the old 
stead which has for a long thne 
adapted to the use of an officers’

Saturday the battalion had the first 
lonial drill. This was a parade in 
any of religious denomination' for 
urpose of lining the men vip for the 
ay services next day. 
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A 111r mAn average of eighty-four men a 
have been fully equipped and as 
means the selection and the alter 

a of the uniforms in many caaes,wlth 
stamping of the regimental number 
he recipients on every garment, the 
tress has been splendid. The result 
tat almost every man is uniformed as 
nters. The credit for this is all the 
ter as there is as yet ho adjutant 
ssistant adjutant appointed and the 
' has therefore fallen upon the junior 

s. The value of the boots already 
l out is about $8,000. What does
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;m If DATEand &Both Austrians
They Have Lost Ground

Twenty-nine, the Best Day's Figure 
For Any Day During Campaign,

Signed Yesterday j •

M
Driven Back in Galicia—Von Hindenburg Makes 

Headway, However, Which May Cause Rus
sians to Retire Again—Enemy’s Losses Stag
gering-Little Doing in the West

I
a battalion f

-
otner tnmg that stands to 
of the officers is that unlike the 
hen they gut to Sussex the clerical 

s had not 
in the 
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v\ Ladies’ Bigger Effort Today — Mrs. Netta B.
igS’-First Phase of 
Campbell’s Lofty 

son Says No Time 
Mother’s Straight

dontej it all came 
of the 64th while In 1 £3

although costly to men and munitions, nave mvanaoiy oeen 5utt***_ *» 1 “
Marshal Von Hindenburg’, army ha, at U.t set foot on the Rovno-Petrograd 
railway, between Vilna and Dvtask. The whole Austro-German forces have been 
striving to gain this railway since the fall of the Polish fortresses. ^

The offensive which began toward the end of last week was carried on from 
three directions, upon Dvtosk end the railway on either side of the town, while 
further south the invader, advanced towards Vilna. The Russians, before 
superior forces, supplied with the usual mass of artillery, were yesterday forced 
back to the lake district, which the railway penetrates, and are now making a

Simultaneously, the Germans pusher their way eastward towards Slonim and
Auriri^wifo^h^i YherT ara^man^nLn units, are fighttog hard to reach 

Rovno, the southern terminus of the line.
With this railw 

the Russians will be cm 
rffeDSive

There is now doubt of Russian suisses ta this district, as, following the 

Austrian admission of their retirement, the Germans tonight announce that after 
repulsing Russian attacks they occupied “a favorable position, situated some kilo.

Brown to Address Two M<bng in Nova Scotia has be 
: the attestations and the

might have all got mlxe_____
staff of officers kept at the job. > 
he senior officers were away recr 
until Saturday so that the junior 
s did well.
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n Friday last a draft of a 
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of their

ffar^undted and eighteen recruits have now been signed on in St. John 
'* BuBmenôment of the present campaign. Each succeeding day the 

awing and the enthusiasm to-spreading and is bring more and more 
the numbers who come in to the marquee for enrollment Besides 

tori acceptances for the ranks many apply each day, but the medical and 
examination have necessarily to he stiff and there are many rejections, 
s after all only proper for the war is a strong man’s job and rejection
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ist night's net return was tsiènty-ntae men of tine physique—easily the 
oe day’s record yet Those *ho enrolled were.
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partly in the: hands of the Germans it is probable that 

tiled to make a further retirement although their 
continues, might save them by compelling the Ger-
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ALBERT LcBLANQ ST JOH)
ROBERT WATSON MANNING, ST. JOHN.
H. OdüGLB, FAIRVILLE.
CHARLES D. MURKEN, CAMBRIDGE (MASS.) 
ERNEST H. LUCK, ROCHESTER, ENGLAND.
GEORGE BXTBLL, SUSSEX (N. B.)

, H. R. MOFFATT, ST. JOHN. à

J. W. BKATTBAY, ST. JOHN.
R. J. LONG, ST. JOHN.
G. W. SHANKS, LORNBVILLB.
G. F. BECKWITH, ST. JOHN.

B- FRANK ANDERSON, FINLAND. XJ - '
■I WILLIAM HAYES, ST. JOHN. •

JAMES EWART, LORNBVILLB.
CHARLES H. WALTON, POINT WOLFE, ALBERT CO. 
CAMBRIDGE ORR, ST. JOHN.
BERNARD TOBIN, NEWFOUNDLAND.
CHARLES FERGUSON, ST. JOHN. : ;
ARTHUR GORDON SCOTT.
GEORGE HAVELOCK MORGAN.

11ge, rarely flurried, he

presides in the mesaro 
ig of the old time d 
d of the dan, whom a 
l below the salt were j 
1er. He IS a fine ex

eastern bank of thp S«iw%.from _________
their counter attacks, is a veritable fortress from which the Russians emerge 

, every time their opponents approach, taking a heavy toll of them in killed, wound
ed and prisoners. According to the Russian accounts nearly 3M00 prisoners 
have been taken in the fighting along this river.

In the Western Theatre. U

•v«*e .
has shaken ■< »

stolid and unemotional country from one 
end to the other, is not. one of discour-

or the possibility of Russia’s under-

other, 'lÉiliiljiMiifiâËMiiifiMlÉtiflKiMiatfHHM
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L ANOTHER GERMAN 
ID ON ENGLISH |0AST

T
have always been The operations in the west are mark-ed by the continuance of the great artil

lery battle from Belgium to the ArgonneA duel between guns of all calibres along 
the entire front has now been going onfor nearly three weeks, and during the 
week-end has been particularly viekntaround Arras, in the Argonne and Cham
pagne.

At several points the German infantry fitter a heavy bombardment, attempted 
to storm the advanced trenches of theAllies, but the French reports say that 
these attacks all failed. Fighting of asomewhat similar character is proceeding 
along the Austro-Itallan front. The session of the British pàrliament,
which opens Tuesday, will be chiefly occupied with arrangements to finance the 
war. This will include the levy of newtaxes. However, under the British- sys
tem whereby ministers can be questionedund debates raised, many other matters 
will be discussed. Compulsory service iscertain to come in for consideration, and 
on this the cabinet is said to be divided.

nts, one feels, 
with regimental order, 
d his school of 
m. They are a
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AVALANCHE OF CRITICISM. Rome, Sept, 18—A battle between Ital- Berlin, Sept 18; via SayviHe—The Rus-
The most Hgldly-censored press to the Austrian naval forttt, the former slans i^t ode of their'staplanes in the

world, end a national and Inherent fa- “^Ffonch subMrim^ occurt^ attack by these.craft on a smrii-German

of having crippled Russia's fighting 9« in the Adriatic near Cape Planka, • ' “One hydroplane was shot dowp and 
strength and materially delayed the end- group of Austrian torpedo boats, one of brought to -Windau. Its occupants, two

W Ï Duma *“ ^ P»»

brtween Ternopol and Csoplow by the said to an American correspondent in 
arrival of steady streams of reinforce- Petrograd a few days agoi

for some days. The Germans, “The Russian people are on the thres- 
who had reached the village of Ostrow, hold of a great awakening. Everyone 
on the Sereth south pf TamopoL, were In Russia, officers and civilians, knows 

three sides in one day by why Russia has been compelled to sur- 
increasing Russian reinforce- render a Mge part Qf her territory, 
the ninth they drove the Thejr know that they have good officers, 
k across the Sereth at. Os- end that the fighting strength and spirit 

trow, while the Germans and Austrian» the Russian troops are as high as st 
before Tamopol had to resist violent st- the beginning of the war. They know, 
tacks. also, that they have been forced to re-

“The Russians renewed their attack on «eat or stand topless before the mnr- 
the 10th. They reached the German ^r?us <-German artiUery, whüè 
positions, where their attack broke down, their own feuns have had only a few 
the Russians losing many hundreds in rou^d ,of 4™rou11I,!?ln’ that had tobe 
kiRed. Nevtreheless, the Russians re- sparingly used. Without understanding 
sumed their attack on the 11th, and 0,6 Peculiar methods of the purehssing 
reached the German entanglements, ^ ^
which they cut yith spades and shears, gSJ’fe S^vemme^t ia l\

fault, that they have been sent into 
trenches impossible to defend, and that 
tens of thousands of their men now lie 
dead as a result of the delay in the de
livery of ammunition. ¥ -i 

“In my opinion, in this present awak
ening of the army and the people to the 
criminal neglect and corruption of their 
officials, there «fCtthe germs of the most 
serious revolution Russia has ever known 
—a revolution supported by the army.
This révolu tide will come as soon as the 
war to over.” ;y-
AH Are LoyaL

In'this protest, which is being so bit
terly expressed in Russia there is not 
an atom of disloyalty. It to, in fact, a 
very expression of.a loyalty which to re
sentful, that the purpose of'the nation is 
being frustrated and the chances of vic-

C<tio
to also

ell, of Chai 
out; he re

Itain
be

en-
; in an overseas battalion, 
knd the rank and file of the 64th «re 
t to be outclassed for willingnet 
e the sacrifice. In the hospital i 

fully qualified chemist as 
è M.O.’s orderly to a qua] 

le nurse; there are many bank c 
the ranks and some are In the 
iter’s office and in the 
Ï; while two privates.

to

to a
v. Zealand and every part of the Empire 

is .at war. And if you want* to enjoy the 
PRIVILEGES YOU ARE ENJOYING,
TRENCHES/^NO-P IT IS IN THE 

GERMAN DETENTION CAMP AT

Two others whose names were with
held until they had communicated with 
their families were also taken on gorthal 
the total for the dày was twenty-nine 
recruits, far and away the best day’s 
record since recruiting began. In fact, 
the way in which the numbers have
gone on increasing to highly encourag- “The Same Old Hypocrite.” 
ing. The campaign began on Friday,
Sept. 8, when seven men responded and 
the numbers on each recruiting day since 
have been as follows; 6, 18,18, 16, 18, 1) 
and 88—a total to date of 118.

This evening’s meeting, which to being 
with the keenest interest of 

all the gatherings so far because it to to 
a woman Worker who

Russian Resistance Strong.
Berlin, Sept. 18, via London, 10A5 p. 

m.—Leonhard Adelt, the war corres
pondent of the Tageblatt, with the Ausr 
trian headquarters, in a despatch, repoifo 
that the Russian resistance of the Sereth 
river has assumed a most serious aspect, the steadily 
and indicates that the new commander ments. On 
has been ordered to hold the remaining 
Russian positions in Galicia.

The correspondent says that the Rus
sians are resorting to counter attacks, 
which are giving General Count Von 
Bothmer’s army much hard work on both 
flanks on the upper and lower waters of 
the Sereth river. Yet these flanks, he 
says, lie in the broken semi-mountainous 
countrÿ, where defence from further at
tempt to endanger the rear of the army 
is relatively easy.

“Moreover,” the correspondent adds, and leaped into the trenches, where' a 
“the Russians have been able to give par- hand-to-hand fight ensued.

THE-r

AUSTRIAN TORPEDO BOAT 
IS SERIOUSLY DAMAGED

day I And so it runs, 
ith these examples before one, the 
lligent features, the bright eye, and 
stamp of thoroughness in every face 
last, but not least, when ft will 

e .to a bayonet charge the 6 
to there under the rolled up si 

writer can only say again that New 
iswtck will have to send her bait to 
t remains to be tiled if the stand- 
is to be upheld that the 950 men 
; Nova Scotia have set in the 64th

on
Dr. Hutchinson proceeded to say that 

he was one of the vice-presidents of the 
great International Peace Society; so was 
Dr. Campbell He had preached on the 
end of war and hoped that we had seen 
the end of ft. Yet while a conference on 
peace was meeting at Constance, on the 
borders of Germany, the Kaiser was pre
paring for war. The Kaiser might, like 
Pontius Pilate, in disavowing the te- 
sponsibiUty for the Crucifixion, try to 
wash bis hands of the fault, but he could 
never do so. A year . after war had* 
started too the Kaiser had called on the | 
name of God to witness that he bad not : 
wished war. “THE 
CRITBOF THE

.

London. Sept. 13,11.30 jg-m^-An official statement Issued by the pres, bureau 

“A hostile aeroplane
bombs, which resulted fa a house being seriously damaged and four .pes

ions being injured. The aeroplane was chased off by two naval aeroplanes.”
SIR PERCY SCOTT IN CHARGE.

1 jmiAmi, Sept. 13, 9.58 p, au—It to officially announced that Admiral Sir Percy 
M. Scott, former director of naval gunnery practice, has been appointed to take 
charge of the gunnery defrners of London against attacks'by enemy aircraft.

•ays:
the Kentish coast this afternoon and dropped

has "made5»**name for herself, will be in 

St. Andrew’s rink and will be open to
mMr^NrttaMBrown will speak to a 
meeting of ladies at the ImperialT'heatre 
at 5 o'clock and then will be the chief 
speaker at the rink at 8 o’clock. The 
band of the 62nd regiment will play.

Last night’s meeting was, according 
to Dr. Hutdiinson, a “preacher’s night.” 
Dr. Hutchison, pastor of the Main street 
Baptist church, and Dr. G. M. Campbell 
of Mount Allison Ladies’ College, with 
Sergt. Knight, gave addresses of rare

AIR RAID ON LONDON
- wished war. “THE SAME OLD HYPO

CRITE OF THE YEARS BEFORE” 
commented the speaker with scorn in his 
voice.

“Yet while I have preached peace, 
while I love peace and hate war, I say

__ __  _ _ rare let the Empire fight it out now to a fin-
thoughtfulness so far as the first two ish. (Loud applause.) Let no eedesias- 
were concerned and with an equal rare
ness for straight-out-from-the-shoulder 
effect from the wounded Gordon High* 
lander. L. P. D. Tilley presided and 
there was an excellent crowd, with a 
large proportion of men.
Rev. Dr. Hutchinson. ;

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson paid a compli
ment to the courage that Rev. M. B.
Conron had shown in enlisting as a pri
vate, and said that it would encourage 
many more in the province if the minis
ters who were fit would take the same 
course. Among the many reasons given 
to him by men who refused to enlist was 
the one with which he expressed abhor
rence that “This to England's war; let 
England fight it out herself.” But this 
war, he went on, involved the whole 
empire and this was proved by the fact 
that when war first broke out German 
warships sank British traders off the 
Chinese coasts off India and in the South 
American waters. If those vessels had 
sailed oat of St. John or Halifax they 
would have been treated in the same way.
How, therefore, could any one say this 
was not Canada’s war too? Where they 
enjoyed British privileges they should 
also take over the responsibilities with
re^îo‘this eiSPI NOT ENGLAND’S 

WAR ALONE, THIS IS CANADA’S 
WAR. I agree that when England to at 
war Canada to at war. Australia, New

(Continued from page 1.)

OFFICIAL STATEMENTSThe extent i
-the damage to not yet known.”

indon, Sept 9—There were no A# 
ns among the Zeppelin air raidi» 
, the American embassy and the

FRENCH. In one region, where the movements of 
troops were reported, the efficacy of our 
fire against the objects aimed at was 
established, including a train in .transit, 
which was obliged to stop.” - .
| • GERMAN.

Berlin, Sept. IS, via London—The bat
tle along the Dvina river which has been 
virtually in a state of deadlock for sev
eral days has swung in favor of the Ger-

The war office announced today that 
the"Russians had been fejected from sev- ,.... ... ..... -,
->p-™- -.«-«s•< ». “2.WïïlEZ<Z,°Zm
river. This battle probably will decide to accounted for by the resldoe of Ger- 
the fate of Riga. man influence which still exista in the

The statement follows; various departments of the government

a»*- - ÎÎ.K gSI .EltTffi“m
“The situation to unchanged. A hos- caused the terrible Moscow riots some 

tile aeroplane was shot down near Court- months ago. When the order expelling 
rai and its occupants were taken pris- all Germans from the city was not en- 
ooer. A second aeroplane was shot forced by the city authorities, the mob 
down over the woods at Mont Faucon, decided to take the matter in its own 
northwest of Verdun. The occupants hands and expel them forcibly by de- 
were lulled. .straying their homes, business and prop-

“Eastern theatre of war: erty.
fOn the lower Selwianka several Whenever there was a chance to fight. 

Strong enemy counter-attacks were re- the Russian soldiers fought with great 
pulsed. We captured yesterday more obstinacy, but sometimes as many as Six
th an 8,000 prisoners and two machine teen German guns concentrated upon one 
guns. • 'G-f ' Russian position, tore up eveiy sign of

“Army group of Prince Leopold of the Russian entrenchments. When the 
Bavaria: The enemy to retreating, close- Germans advanced upon the trenches, 
ly pursued by our troops. More than there was no opposition. In many cases 
1,000 Russians were taken prisoners. not a single Russian soldier was alive.

on m haBaris, Sept. 18—The following official 
communication was issued by the war 
offiefi tonight :

“The cannonading continues on the 
Yser, aa well as to the north and to the 
south of Arras, in the sectors of Neu
ville, Roclincourt and Vailly. To the 
north of the Oise our artillery has car
ried out a destructive fire on the organ
izations of the enem„ and the wories at 
Beuvralgnes. . y,i

“Several groups of German infantry 
l ave again been dispersed before An- 
necliy. . - I.

"On the cansd, from the -Atone to the 
-Marne, we have violently bombarded the 
trenches, batteries and cantonments of 
the enemy in the environs of Sapiguel 
and Neuville, near Berry-Au-Bac. Ar
tillery actions and bomb fighting have 
occurred in Champagne, in the Argonne 
and between the Meuse and the Moselle. 
There has been an intermittent bom
bardment in the Vosges, to the east of 
Metteral and Sudelkopf. ’ ?:

"In retaliation for the recent .bosk-* 
l irdment of Luneville and Complegne 
1 ’> hostile aeroplanes, a squadron of 
nineteen aeroplanes flew over the ton* 
<>t Treves this morning, dropping about 
U)0 shells. The same squadron, after 
having returned to Its base, in the After- 
"oon dropped fifty-eight shells on the 
station at Dommary and on Baroncouvt.

“Other aeroplanes .bombarded, from 
6 low altitude, the station at Donaues- 
cliingen. on the Danube, and Marbdch.

tic, no mem of power and influence call 
thto off until it has been fought out, and 
until the accursed militarism of Germany 
has been so crushed that it will not be' 
able to" raise its head for the next cen
tury.” (Loud applause).

Dr. Hutchinson passed on to say tiiat 
no part of the Empire had been so little 
affected by the war as St. John. Only by 
seeing the men in uniform in the streets 
bad the people known that the country 
was at war. Only shells from a German 
battleship might wake up the people. 
Going on, he asked: “If Germany won 
out what do you think would happen? 
Wc should not be the free subjects we 
are today and you young fellows who 
are afraid of enlisting now would not 
then be asked If you would serve, but 
would be told ‘Here, we wont years of 
military service.’ It would be thrust up
on you what you now try to escape.”

He thought some of the St. John girls 
might well emulate the English girts who 
were giving the young men who woqld 
not enlist a white feather. He closed 
with a fine appeal for more men.
A Fine Appeal >-7 :

m ship?indon Comment on Raid,
London, Sept 10, 2.16 a.m.—The
ally Telegraph, In an editorial expreas- 
g disappointment at the escape of the 
qppelin raiders and horror]
Ids, protests that the Germkw «üBgtt 
1 military advantage whatever; ' ta* 

■to spread terror among the

“Indeed,” says the 
[any places in the I* 
lectacle of a Zeppelin high up in the 
ravens, with searchlights flashing up- 
a it and shells bursting all around, 
as regarded, and even enjoyed, as a 
lique and thrilling experience.
“Other feelings were naturally aronfan

French Uner Making for the 
Azores Under Escort—To 
Probe Cause of Fire,

London, Sept 18, 8.02 p. im-A des
patch to Renter’s Telegram Company 
from Muiden, Holland, says;

“The steamer Pomona reports that at 
10 o’clock yesterday morning it witness
ed: the sinking of a British steamer which 
was flying the signals qf the Belgian re
lief committee. Ten of the crew of the 
steamer were rescued by steam trawlers.”

The staff of Herbert IX Hoover,, chair
man of the American Belgian Relief 
Commission, to investigating the report, 
but has not been able as yet to confirm 
whether one of the commission’s steamers 
has been sunk. ;

New York, Sept. Iff—The Fabre line 
steamer Sant Anna, which was on fire 
in mid-ocean, to safe and proceeding un
der escort to the Aaores, according to 
a wireless message received at the] line’s 
local office today. The message was 
from the captain of the Sant Anna and 
came via Cape Race. It read*». -, - :?

“Fire in hold 2. Fire to out. Pro
ceeding to Aaores escorted by Ancona.”

Officials of the Fabre line, anxious-for 
more details of the fire on the liner, 
cabled to Captain Pavey at the A sores, 
asking him for a full report of the in
cident. The Sant Anna will probably 
reach the A sores tomorrow night, and 
it to expected that Captain Pavey will 
then report fully to the company’s in

even

the

i

5
I

rused no panic. The sense 
ras strong, but of intimidât
n ”

not)»

thinks now that Lon-
aers have been provided with an ob
it lesson on a limited scale, of what 
plosive bombs are capable of in --- 
ly of destruction, that they Witt «v* 
tier able to appreciate the feetings

and Belgians whose fairest 
ruined by these methods.

Ip»' Cannot Leave Germany. >T-
Amsterdam, via London, Sept. 18,

1047 p.m.—The Handelsblad learns that 
all males from seventeen to forty-five quiry.
years of age have been prohibited from Announcement was made that a de
leaving Germany. Some who attempted tectiÿe agency had been asked to inves
ti, leave have been turned back tic Dutch tlgate conditions on the lighters SSà 
frontier stations. took thé cargo to the vessel. ;.f\'•$?£■■

Dr. Campbell gave one of the most 
lofty toned addresses that could have 1 
been made on so great a theme. He be
gan with “My fellow countrymen," and 
the words were significant of the thrill 
that ran through the whole address. He 

(Continued on page 80
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Major C. J. Mersereau, who 
badly wounded on the battlefield some 
months ago, reached his home in Doak- 
town last week. Mrs. Mersereau, who 
had been nursing her husband In Eng
land also returned home. Mrs. Merser
eau is a daughter of Mrs. Ovid Weldon 
of this town and her friends will be 
pleased to know that her husband has 
recovered. , _ "

Men trained at Mount AlHson con
tinue to give their services to the mother
land. Rev. J. George Stones, whose pas
torate was at Kentville (N. S.), has of
fered his services, and also Rev. E. H. 
Hartley, of Newport (N. S.) Both re
ceived their theological certificates at 
Mount Allison, the former this year and 
the latter several years ago.

Miss Carrie Atkinson, who has been 
spending the summer vacation at the 
honte of her parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
Stephen Atldnsoif, left last Saturday for 
Beverly (Mass.) ÏÏ? ÜH

Mrs. A. w Bennett 
for Halifax and Shelburne, 
will visit friends and relatives.

Mr. C. C. Avard was in Moncton last 
week^attendmg the Snowball-MaeGowan

■

‘ Tï'Jï’u T"asllü;
éomsh. accompanied by Mrs ’ u Anti" 
are the guests of Dr G T Ha,rriso«. 
Smith. U' r' Mre.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
turned to her home in Ï

, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lan 
Epent the holiday with 1 
W. Simpson.
' The Misses Edith anc 
who have been the i 

. Miss Bertha Ferguson nf r I Blanche O’Brien, have lto^ is the guest offrions in arpbeu- I Boston.

Mr. Walter Melanson, of ■ Mrs. John S. Crocket]
spending his holidays with his n 13 I gow, is the guest of her

“W* Mrs. Simon Melanson P nts’ I McDonald.
Miss Jean Webster, of ShedL . I Miss Louise Tntes

the week-end with her cousin, Mis, wnt I week in the city, the
lion White. ss M»- ■ ;0rfe Robinson.

Mrs. G. T. Smith and daughter w i I Mr. J. B. Lawson, of
Oorotby. have returned from ^ I I the hoUday with his bn(P, E. I.), where they have been snen? * I Dawson, 
tag a fortnight with Mr. and Mrs wjt I Miss .VUlah James, oi
Turner. ■ the holiday with friendi

The Misses Helen Gibson and pi I The Misses Bessie Mi
ence Trites spent the week-end with ■ disc, and Ellie Gordonfriends at St. John. 1 I the guests of Miss Mari

Dr. F. A. Taylor has gone to Toronto ■ Mr. A. E. McSweee
to attend the exhibition. 1 I from a holiday trip to

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKie, and little ■ Mr. and Mrs. C. L,
daughter, are enjoying a two weeks' v« ■ Misses Jones and Mrs.
cation with friends In Milton (OnO I motored to Norton on !

Miss L. H. Somers entertained a few I the holiday with Mrs. C
friends at bridge on Friday afternoon ■ Lieut. Percy Hunt*rV
Among the guests were Mrs. J y ■ W. Ç. Hunter, has let*
Syms, Mrs. R. W. Simpson, Mrs W V I where he has an appoii
Devenish, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. c’a' I Mrs. H. Dixon, of Sa 
Hayes, Mrs. J. J. Richardson and'Mr,' ■ week-end with her sis
H. P. Gutelius. . Wilson.

Miss Kate Carpenter has returned I Mr- and Mrs. S. C. G
from a visit with friends at Camnbell H Petitcodiac, spent the
ton. ■ and Mrs. F. A. Tayloi

Mrs. W. D. Martin, 
tin and Mr. Byron Ma 
the week in Halifax t 
hibition.

Miss Beulah James h 
St John, where she spi 

Mr..and Mrs. John M 
to St. John to spend a 
with friends.

Mrs: Fred Wolfe, of i 
city for a few days, t 
John LeBlanc.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Eleanor Smith spent th 
ray’s Comer.

Miss Bernice Jones, o 
guest of friends in the 

Mrs. George A. Huh 
bucto, is the guest of .l 
W. Powell.

Miss Nellie Lockhai 
visiting friends in the 
to her home at Petite 

Miss Lottie Nichol 
OTBlenis spent the hoi 
at Havelock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
and Mrs. George Proi 
John on Sunday, retun 

Rev. Mr. Hartmann 
spent Wednesday wit!

-
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Am^ 40 thelr home n thisROTHESAY shor&^retumi^t later to the
Rothesay, Sept. 9—Yesterday afternoon evenhy™of^ames and m 

a very successful tea and sale was held After a few weeks’ visit to her I 
rt the residence of Mr. and Mra H. F. GcrtmdT^vto

Puddington. It had been advertised as returning to Boston on Saturday.
“a children’s tea and s.ale,”butthey were Mrs. David P. Chisholm, of St. John, 
assisted by many older friends in con- was of Senator and Mrs. Dcmville
tributions and work. The grounds were fOT the week-end.
gaily decorated with flags and about the Mrs. Hodges and daughter, Miss Betty, 
lawns, under the shade of trees, were ar- of Ottawa, are here visiting her sister, 
ranged the various tables which, together Mrs. D. D. Robertson, and family.
With the presence of many happy chil- With Mrs. Atwatgr Smith and Mrs. 
dren in white frocks and many colored Shirley Peters as guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
hair ribbons, the summer costumes of Walter Gilbert left on Sunday morning 
Indy workers and patrons, the garden in their automobile for Fredericton, and 
beds bright with bloom, made the scene other points, returning on Monday even- 
a very attractive one. Afternoon tea was ing.
served at small tables on the wide ver- Miss Emma Falrweather, of St. John, 
andah. At the gate Elmer Puddington spent the week-end at the summer home 
and Fenwick Armstrong took the tickets, of Mrs. C. H. Falrweather, to the Park, 
The “fancy wort ’table was served by Miss Wilhelmina Goodwin, of St John, 
little Misses Florence Puddington, Rutfi was guest of her aunt Mrs. R. D.

s*"'d” *“
Thomson as cashier; candy, Misses The week-end was pleasantly spent by 
Emma Turnbull, Géorgie Trueman and Miss Laura Robinson with friends at 
Lillie West; home cooking, Miss Annie Havelock.
Armstrong; guessing weight of cake and ' On Saturday Mrs. D. D. Robertson en- 
beans in, a bottle, Miss Katherine Skel- tertatoed at dinner, 
ton; mystery table, Miss Mary Arm- Miss May Travers, of St. John, was

guest over Sunday at the summer home 
of her sister, -Mrs- Mclnemey, at Ren- 
forth.

Mr.
r a

ey Peters,Mr. 
r Mrs.

:

ISWalter S. < 
among the automobile
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leaves this week 
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Sussex, Sept. 9—Colonel H. Montgom
ery-Campbell and Mrs. Campbell 
most delightful dance,at their residence, 
Fox Hill, Tuesday evening, In honor of 
the officers of the 64th Battalion.

Mr. J.-A.-Bata and bride arrived hotne 
this week arid are guests of Mrs. Bain’s 
mother, Mrs. Robert Morison.

Mrs. William McLeod and family are 
receiving the sympathy of their many 
friends, owing to the death of Mr. Mc
Leod which occurred Friday last, after 
a brief illness.

Mrs. L. R. Murray entertained in
formally at the tea hour Thursday af
ternoon. ' -

Mrs. W. S. Thomas, Fredericton, spent 
Monday here as the guest of Mrs. O. R. 
Arnold.

Miss Winnifred Fowler was here Tues-

be s u Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Trites, of Camp- 
bellton, are visiting friends in the dtv 

Miss Nell Lewis has returned from 
Worcester (Mass.), where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mm. C, P. Harris has returned from 
Providence (R. I.), and is now the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. E. H. Sinclair at 
Newcastle. ’

Miss Marie Methot has returned from 
a trip to Montreal and Toronto 

Mrs. Edmund Parlee, of Norton, is 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Marks.

Mrs- William Gillespie and two chil
dren of New York, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. X A. Geary.

Mrs. Hunter is spending a few days 
in Dorchester, the guest of Mrs. Lucv 
McGrath. '

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Warren, of 
Sussex, are the guests of friends in the

gave a

day on his way to.................. ................

aarxs;1*'H- -1" *•
Private J. Benison Rainsford who Vent 

to England with the 26th arrived home 
at noon today. He has been suffering 
for some time from ulcers of the stomach

i. As his con
.■
:

strong; orange trees, little Misses Elisa
beth Armstrong, Margaret Peters, Rach
ael Armstrong, Millie Hibbard, with
Miss H. G. Thomson as cashier; ice , Mr. and Mrs. T. McAvitv Stewart and 
cream, Mrs. Hibbard and Miss Domville, little daughter Betty, who have been 
assisted by several little people. On the summering here, left on Tuesday for 
verandah Mrs. James F. Robertson and their home at Montreal.
Mrs. T, E. G. Armstrong poured; Mrs. T Eseott Ryder was guest oi
Forbes, Mrs. Blanchet, Miss Muriel Fair- Mrs. Walter Harrison over the week-end. 
weather, Misses Sue and Helen Hevenor, Mrs. Heber Vrbom and niece. Miss 
Mm. Walter Harrison, Miss Crosby and Mary Murray, are guests of Mrs. Wal- 
Mrs. Oliver Peters served. Miss Hooper terGUbert.
superintended the replenishing and kept Jl’” K iJAsh Tfc
everything running smoothly. A he~t- been guest of Mrs. Ralph Robertson, The
some sweater made by Mrs. Puddini M -, n . .
and mflfed was won by Mrs. OUver : effing ^ Denlel was
ere, and a lovely cosy made by Miss 1------wl5î1_ ÿ Lakeside.
won by Miss Gertrude Davidson. Mre. ,J“r-How^d _ .

the weight of lWsj YeanHte
the cake and Rote Mackeen the number y , Jeanette Bridges
of beans. The proceeds were over $196 Mary Mec,aren were guests of
and after a few expenses are deducted J.,n 
wtil be divided between Rothesay Rçd r0r tne 
Cross and Dr. MacLaren’s hospital.

Mr. William G. Pugsley, who spent the 
w eek-end here, returned to Montreal on 
Monday. '

Miss Rogers, of New York, to guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

! -

s
Ls '

■, ., xiucteoo was made from a port card sent from Than I
In Alsace. It show, a house on the main street damaged by sheUi, The

. -I.......... , „
rsSLïJZ&S'J» KMrireiMOw-. w &• o». hr w » iw S ■“"bï °*

* Fawcett of Sraithamntnn -1 ■ ".'".fr- .......................................— - ■- Mrs. Elisabeth Murray and Mrs. Gam- dty.
‘Sty5&r0f |fieaHe >- » ^er on the Marjorie Bates, Miss Bessie Hicks, Mr,

three daugK^fiVto„s One ^ „ a a La™ Anderson, Mto. AdaTdWer, Miss ■ Very pleasant live O’clock tea, Friday 'McKay. x, n gu t of Mrs. M. E.

the latter is ex-warden W. R. Fawcett, River Glad£ where sh^spent?he week- Grace Ehrhardt> Miss Mary Gass, Miss J' i®*'5^25^ ls ,pendin® a
“wm CHtrÆns hrtltae from th °^hey parents ^ Wry- Helen Wry, Miss Viva M^Pr^rott î?AllS? SSfrte rtster^Mrs ^Atidntoom °f

Utated Stat« md ChariM Saunders nf *1 Tk Labor ?ByJ“ M°ThOIk,“ v, r ^tosl of those invited were; Mre. George B. Mre. J. M. Syms has returned froral
St John were'arrested near ft ^ ’ of her Parents, Mr. Martha Davis. Messre. Fred Jonah, Roy MacDonald, Mrs. Joseph Lamb, Mrs. W. Shediac," where she was the guest < f
Fred^™^.m^Vd w th .b a açd Mrs. W. B. Kay. pass, Russell Cahill, Gordon Avard, H. McBride (St. John), Mre. W. Hat- her daughter, Mrs. J. E. White
tak^totocu^h^L oVLmUChAe5j°ye? P1Cn'Â held 9a*! !fwAenrieA R“bert Read* GeraM «eld White, Mre. W. B, McKay, Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Schw.rti hate
They were remandJd ^Bottepounds” on Labor Day by a num- A^r and Edgar Copp P. Clarke, Mrs. George a Warren, Mrs. closed their summer cottage at Shediac

Gilbert \ My to; disrtamd but Ms mmnanTnn ^L° m' î T VT?? in thf D. W. Harper, Miss Byrns, Mrs. G. L. and returned to the dty.
On Wednesday Miss Constance Ja- wiU bThdd foT^nrtber Z ^ Mr5MPhmP Palmer Miss Alice to _ Dorchester, guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs. J. T.,Kirk, Mrs. Arthur Mrs. H. S. Bell has returned from

nbh. ““L be held for further enquiry. Hickman,_Miss Margaret Teed, Miss Oniton. ^ Kdth, Mrs. J. R. McLean, Mrs. H. H. Shediac. where she was vialtln, J!
Miss Pitcher and Miss Ganong have ”,tv w. iS. Georee W FnwW . 5?rotl^\.Teej,* M>ss Carmelita Richard, Miss Daisy Read, of Moncton, spent Reid, Mrs. H. C. Rice, Mrs. James sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper. *

returned from Dvck Cove. returned to her home to Toroflto ’ DORCHESTER Miss Editli Barnaa (St. John), Miss wrek-endm town, guest of her sister, Gjego^ Mrs. G. W. Sherwood, Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Magee and famil -
Thto week Miss Irine McArthur to i c r n0„h.=i., sw = « ™ (®t- f0l'n)* Messrs. WiU Tait, «m- Roy Fowler. Sherwood, Mrs. Hugh McMonaglc, Mre. have returned from Point du Chen ,

leaving for New York to enter St. Lake’s ---------------- . f*1*', f” ™ora!* Gû~ Jeed, Adrian and Fred Richard, °£0rdl T" McIntyre- *riJ- B- FeMte Miss where they spent the summer months at
Hospital for training as a nurse. CRCni. DIP mil lesPle- o1 the Bank staff, Moncton, Balph Hewson, Charles Hickman. Johnltord ' gU“t °f ”ra Ethel Dàvis, Mrs. F. A. Lansdowne. thdr cottage.

spent lait Sunday the guest of his par- DrJames ,C-dkln and daughter. Miss J0“ PorCL Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne have Mrs. J. J. McDonald has returned!
were Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs. R. B. Fredericton. Sent 9—On Fridav eve- enta' Mr- and Mrs. Frank Gillespie. Géorgie, motored oyer from SackviUe on • ^a» been visit- returned from an outing at Arnold Lake, from a trip to Montreal and New York.
Puddington, Miss Domville and Miss d„  ̂ Mrs. James Friel was hosti^at mi W=d”esday and vere the of Dr ^gtas ^«ndfather ^Hen^rson, left Mr. „d Mrs. C. A. Huntley and Ut- Mrs. Pay,on, of New Orleans, who

ntag Mrs. R. W. L. Tibblts teas hostess enjoyable auction bridge for her guests, and .Mr8 J?yan . -■ , Mayor and Mrs A F hj Ue daughter, who have been spending to spending the summer in Shediac with
Miss Julia Peters is in St Stephen at a very delightful bridge of five tables Mrs. Curtis and Mrs. Wetmore, of Bos- M,iss M«g«<* Gillespie spent the and ™re. A. E. Wiy, Mws Hel- the summer at "Grand Manan, spent her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Glean, we,

nvrsine n private patient in the Chlpman given in honor of her daughter, Mrs. ton, on Wednesday evening last. Those Wfe^nd ln Upper Dorchester, the guest motor for Wolfville. whw «a Tuesday here on their way to their home in the city for a few days recentl
Memorial Hospital. Walter Gills,,of Ottawa, when the very were Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Wetmore, #^0*2* TlnsleyVv. , toughter ^ alîend AcHlia ln Parrsboro' visiting relatives. ______________ __

On Saturday evening a few of Mr. and \ 7 Dr. and Mre. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. G. r! M,bs,Idla Do>“? tke Mre > » V:- ■. I 'Mrs. A.'Gordon Mills’ tea on Thure- Miss Irving has gone to Saekrille toH
Mrs. J. B. Cudlip's friends gave them « Pay,ant, Mr. and Mre. C. L. «iaingiom weak of *V"dT Mrsf F™k Gillespie. toe nicest social spend a few days teith her sister,*

Mrs. Andrew Blair is visiting friends . _ o-vc__,-^!r„ T‘ , -Jer* Miss Tait, consolation. , ®Ir- and Mrs. A. B Pipes held a recep- Dott. Johnson, Miss Aline Cole. Misses more> Mirtl'Wi. B. McKay, Mrs. Blisa- f ^r. and Mrs. A, A. Ollen and iamilv

■ A ™„ E^'JElxST^E HF «F* as tssesst 'zsssst —;Dorothy Purdy. Vanwart, Miss Lynch, Mrs. McGrath, Emmerson. enjoyable evening was spent in vanous Mlsg Marjorie Taylor and Miss Etta weathCT> Mrs. Hatty Falrweather, Mrs. Miss Helen Jefferson has returned from
Lieut. Raey Mackay was in Rothesay ^“. Mre-B«yMd Fisher, Rcv- Mrs H w and uttk kinds of amusementa. Among those Lowerison spent the botiday to s“ Jton! s- Kinnear, Mrs. Mansel Shewen, Mias AnnapdUs, where she was spending ;

for the week-end at the home of his par- Nedj Mrs. J. Hugh Colder and daughter, Evelyn, who spent the last Present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wil- Mrs. P. Hanson spent the holidav In Bishop (Montreal), Mrs. S. J. Goodiiffe, couple of weeks with friends,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackay. He Hattie* rw™.n „# Woodat V month at the home of Mnk Freda’s par- bur, Mre. M. G. Teed, Mre. Pay rant, Mrs. Moiicton," guest of Mre. F. XV Bmmer- Mrs- Daly, Mrs. Pearson and others. Mr. and Mrs B. E. Smith and family
has gone to HaUfax for a three weeks’ wh“b1f„Iî^ethGa!^’n?fn!V~d,t°ck’ ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emery, In Port ?, L' Hanington, Mrs R. W„ Hewson, aon. 8 r. w. Bmmer Masters Eric Cedric Fowler re- have returned from Cape Brule, when

„ Weaver*f^T a ïew wrol^ b,' Hawksbury (N. S.), have returned home. Mr: HreTTorster,^^Mrs^ Aniold, Jir. Mrs. H. Pickard, who has been spend- turtlcd Wednesday to Ottawa to resume they have been spending the summer k
On Monday afternoon Mrs. James F. „ *’ “*"ns in Mr. James Friel and Master Henrv and Mre; Omeepie, Mre. McGrath, Mrs. ing several weeks at River Glade sani- their studies at Ashford College. their cottage.

Robertson gave a sewing party for Mrs. a w d??.3 f^L Yan^”'a^ ;, who have been up the St; John river ob Hubter (Moncton), Dr. and Mrs. Teed, torium, has returned home greatly im-i Mr- and .Mrs. H. B. Goold, Mr. and Miss Hattie Dickson has gone to Wir-
■John A. Calhoun, of Philadelphia, who 8 «hooting tS, have rrtumS home Mrs.Hiekman.Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Han- proved in^eaTti, * X *“ Mrs. Harry Reid and Mr. George Goold nipeg to visit relatives and later will go
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas ^ £ Bridges” ^ # ° d M Miss Jennie Palmer and guest, Miss ln£°"’ Rr" Rya? ?“d °tbars-. Mrs. H. Dixon spent the holiday in *P«nt a few days at Dicks Lake this on to Dawson City, where she will h:
Bell. Beside the honor guest there were Xft„ ‘ 57!' nf _____ c Olive Smith, who have been the guests “re David Cobum of Londonderry Moncton,, guest of her sister, Mrs. George week. married to Mr. R. S. Steeves, a form.r
present Mrs. BeU, Misses Gilbert, Mr*, in» ^ of Miss-Palmer’s parents, Mr and Mr? <X' S>- sbent 8 few da7s last week the Wilson * ^ Mr. and Mrs. Weeden Myles spent the resident of Hillsboro (N. B.)
Payne) Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Miss Dorn- ^ G- Do«8ie re- :F c Pahner fOT the past three weeks gue6ts ot the Mls?es plercy- Dr. Bond and daughter, Miss Roberta, botiday to Moncton. Mrs. Parsons, of New York, is spend-

* ' tile, Mrs. Fred Peters,MUs Pitcher, Miss Mre LoraTe are ^n to^leav^tor a trio Ic,t this week for Brekton (Mass ) _Mbses spent left this week on a ten days’ trip to TV Miss Laura Robinson, St. John, spent tag a little time in the dty, the guest of
Ganong, Mrs. Oliver Peters, Miss Alice the rSwdlîîf A where thev are training in the Brockton Tuesday ln SackyUle. They are resum- ronto. Tuesday here as the guest of Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Simpson.
Falrweather, Miss Emma Falrweather 1° rant^w,iA t J! d wlU,T“it thelr hospital. 8 tag their studies at Mount Alltoon Con- Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ttagley spent the Gordon Mills. Miss Clara Milner, of SackviUe, is the
(St John), Lady/Tilley, Mrs. T. B. G. enroute to the ««t ' 8 ^ ” C<Ugary’ Mias Lila Estabrooks, of Sackville^pent «rvatonr of Music. week-end in Moncton, guests of Mr, and Mis» Frances Jonah left last week to guest of her aunt Mrs. G. J. Dobson.
Armstrong, Mis» Puddington and others. M •». . . . the week-end the guest of Miss Joseubtoe Mr' Jack Teed* of st- John> sP«nl Mrs. -A, J. Ttagley. attend Normal school at Fdetericton. Dr. and Mrs, L. N. Bourque have re-

Rev. David Lang was guest of Mr. and in, I) hto Sd^^^ h Oultom VP C Labor Day the guest of his parente, Mr. Mr. and Mra Henry Johnson, of Mrs. L/ R. Murray ebtertaioed in- turned from Kingston (Ont), where they
Mrs. John Magee over the week-end. Mias F«l™,,«tw,) „/ «. ». - - . • Rev. and Mrs Budd formerly of Stan- and Mre' M G- Teed- x Springhtil, spent the holiday to town, formally at bridge Saturday evening of went to visit thelr son, Mr. Alfred

For Sunday and Labor Day Mrs.. Frank «Stink Mre nXn b ley, arrived in town ôn Wnesday U^t -------------- 8««ts of Mr. John Johnson. “• last. Mrs. J. J. Daly won the prise. Bourque, who to qualifying for a lieu-
Falrweather and little daughter, Lois, Mr^a M re S^ ««kbirt and Mr a“d were the g^stsofMrtndMra SACK VILLE » Little Miss Vivienne Fowler, who ha. Among those present were. Mra S. A. tenant.
were in Sussex to see Lieut. Falrweather. Mrs W Strange' A. B Pipes forseveral days Rev Mr V been spending the summer holidays in McLeod, Mrs. Robert Morison, Mrs. Mrs. 3. R. Bruce, of Shediac Cape^pent

Lois Grimmer and party motored week_-nÂ visitoi^hw thif wriîfBudd succeeds Rev L A Robinson as Sackville, Sept. 9—Miss Frances Esta- Moncton, with her grandparents, Con- Charters, Mrs. Daly, Mrs. F. R. DeBoo, Saturday with friends in the city.
St. John on Saturday and afteffded motor car Week* com,n* rector o^ TrinUy chureh ' brooks. Who has teem spending the sum- Gac‘or a“d Mrs. James Read, ha. return- Mite Roach, Mis. Blanche McLeod, Mr, Captain and Mra W J. Stitt, of Point

Mrs. Clarence Steeves has returned to Mnt C L- Hanlqffton was hostess at mer with lWr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr's' C Richardson, chief clerk in 1m) ^rüf01^° WMH»me^TMI«aFRvml" dUM^»enWvn!T nari^^Mnt the weekend 
her home in St Jshn, after «pending a° cBjoyable auction bridge on Friday Thos. B»tabropks, left Sundayfor Mont- the n'asseng)r mu. wv?‘ rLnîü' Halper’ Mi,s Byrpr* î? LYLX"" PïJ1 Tohn * th ^

-larS?-™ - agatjsiës lEiæsÉr
rSSSîSS -S SS

«f» s* ^ i. - * m» in^ssÿssss afpwasr-rji

k M"5k T., Mr,. b^xJi£ïïT».M;i7$'c:»TS b’ÆÆ’fers;.r 2a- vï; tf a^g&s, "ÆFFï-rÆï'MS S SSÙi IS2 EL. K-'“" r‘" attAaaaii* kwttSt S5S» ' . ' ta J. KSÆ «*-'Mr. and Mrs. John Kllbum bave re- Miss Mue McArthur, who spent some Miss Annie Brill, who has been spend- of a dainty luncheon at the rirnme of am*' M^nctor**”0” SP*n h* ”'k w„ . t wlmi_
turned home afte a very pleasant outing titae the guest of Miss Lila Foster, has tag a couple of weeks in town, guest of Rev and Mrs Earle the v en?,. n Moncton. Mr. G. B. McCollum has gone to
at thelr summer camp^“Rartae Lodge» returned to her home ta Rothesay. her aunt Mrs. A. B. Copp, left Friday toft on the steamer ditto ïîuvu ? S-, Whitnîf™’ ,St J°hn> «or, where he has been appointed to »

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buttor tefttn Miss Mabel McDonald and Mtos May, for her home in Newcastle. thelr home ta Malden'cM^s) The r ' Ml88 -fnJit‘on-°,n *h.e 1
Saturday tor thelr home in New York Falmer spent Tuesday ln Moncton, the Miss Blanche McLeod, who has been bride, who has taught in SackviUe for u..m, „fdate Scho°1 ln connectlon w g

JkS K-ïk-V’g-ïs pi
den’s sister,P Mra. John Z. Currie, of Miss Bessie Wright who has been the M^.B- Eaton Patterson, of Toronto, is attendance is good. Eta Botden has sue- end here ^ MacBride ***** *h* Week" Audrey Allison, of St. John motorei to
yfcSA the tennis tea pn gW  ̂ AgJF

Howta,aMrafJoT,NeU,eMis!ILw^Mrort Tr. Fred Foster, who spent the sum- Mtos Qem Pickard, wh0 has been lydnT  ̂to ^a^ld^te^Musicti .ume^teti^'^it^.l^ '"“aWM B Daley,

’JE*, toi - ESKriïÆ igtegsgsteag ; a*%Ss. ^
rived in New York from South America eay Collegiate School. , : Mgprice ftohrit) who has been of Emerson CoUege of Oratory, ha, been „ trta'to Toronto M y °“ the weetendfa cb«tham.
and are expected here on Saturday to Miss Nora Holland left on Monday for fp ,,tl8.a aouple of weeks m Montreal, added to the department of exnresslom P ' Mra. McLellan, of Su < j,„
visit Mra Fowler’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. St Joseph’s, where she wiU ente/the ^Mrfdarte/n'/ Point a„ px , Mto. Gladys Borden, B.A., of Mount MmiVm» tba hoUday *Æ^*ue*t °f
E. H. AUen. . convent. Her brother, Mr. Frank Hoi- Jr/L .tMtata.lfwm. . A1* ,AUbon- and B.S.c., of Columbia will MONCTON s,8^r’ Children have

Mrs. T. H. Gilbert was hostess at an land, will enter St. Joseph’s College. dàaehter^MraJ W^a'«S °f her have «barge of the household science de- Moncton. Sent p Mrs Jacob strattnn ,Mr8-X)R' ^^//.rernrincc; where 
afternoon tea on Thursday. Mr. Allen Landry, HaUfax, arrived in n r Ï , S' B‘aek-. t partment. Miss Borden had charge last ”°°ct°b’ 9—Mrs, Jacob Stratton returned from the upper provinces, «

Miss Geraldine Reid, of Marysville, town on Friday last and to the guest of re„„ti. Xf "to .haLieen year of the.household science in connec- a”d daughter Francis, of Sydney, are they were spending the 6um™CI\ ,
has returned to her studies at Acadia hto father, Judge Landry. ln ,Spring" Uon with six large public schools of the tb® Ugue8ts of fne”ds ln the city. ,* Miss Jessie Covert spent the week-end
Seminary after spending the vacation at Miss Elsie Townsend, of Amherst, dty of Calgary. For the University, Dr. Th« Misses Mahoney, Mtos Mahon, of in HaUfax, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Y
her home in MarysvUle. spent the week-end the guest of Misses i»* to town at * ?*o* Bordin h“ been fortunate in securing Bos‘on> ““d Messrs. George and Fred H. Covert .

After a deUghtful trip with her nnde, Chapman. ?* taW°* guest of W ®”d Mra- B. C. Mr. itueseU Irving Garton, a distinguish- Mahoney motored from Melrose on , Mtos Isla Avard Is spending a ««
Hon. J. Douglas Hazen, and Mre. Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Talt and Miss Hnntnn . . «d graduate of Middleton University, as Thursday and spent the night in the days in Amherst, the guest of Miss B
Miss Hazen Allen has returned home. Nina Tait left for St. John on Monday ,,™Aim?^L i, ” , has been Professor of Biology. city, returning home on Friday accorn- trice Knight . „

Mrs. George Coulthard entertained at end from there they leave on a motor uTtoLn* thiT wrek to vtoit*^ *n'‘V,d Æe M1““ ATm/ and Eunice McLeod, Paoied by Mr. P. G. Mahoney. Mr. andMra Fnrnk DTherianitar^
the tea hour thto afternoon. trip through different parts of the prov- pLwor and Mra Hn^ton hU parents’ ot Newark (N. J.)>who have been spend- Mrs. AUen, of Amherst», to spending enjoying a hoUday trip through Novs

Miss Stopford, who to visiting friends hirer Mr Talt has purchased a new Mr /La™ fftT ”?Bt01>-1 . tag several weeks with thelr brother, Mr. » few days with Dr and Mrs. 6. W. Scotia. , , ,
ta Bridgewater (N. S.). was one of the Dodge car. "b° has ^ Rob,e1 Point de Bate, left last Burgess. . * Mrs. J. L. McDonald and little daugh-

Mrs. Harold BlUs to hostess today at bridesmaids yesterday at the wedding Mr. Venlon Stoddart,teUer ta the Royal &riürdav fo^hto hom^ kf* week for Moncton, where they wUl visit ’ Mtos Elma Burns to the guest of ter have returned after spending the «urn
a small luncheon for Mrs. Compton, of Miss Mary OUve Duffus Owen, Bank, has returned from a vacation trip Miss Vega Grbnlund hr fn™ds before returning home. friends in Quebec. mer in Nova Scotia,
other guests being Mrs. T. B. G. Arm- daughter of Hon. W. H. Owen, of to Lawrenctown (N. S.), where he was spending several weeks’irT ^ ^ » JJr; dame8 Cf!kin bas 8°ne to Halifax Mrs. B. Bourque, who has been visit- Mtos Marion Steeves has returned ■
strong, Mrs. MiUer, Mrs. G. E. Fowler, Bridgewater, to Dr. William LeMorti- the guest, of his parents. returned home HaUfax, has to take a machine gun course. tag in the city for several weeks has 1er home in Hillsboro, after spending
Mtos Celia Armstrong, Mre. Ralph Rob- mer Carter, of Quebec. Miss Josephine Oulton spent Tuesday Mr and Mrs R A «nnwb.ll nf Chit ha* been taldng a Spe- returned to her home ta Lynn (Maas.) week with Mrs. W. A. Humphrey
ertson and Mrs. Frank Falrweather. Mtos Bessie GaUey, of MarysvUle,,has to Moncton, the guest of relatives. > ham!" ^re ta town'tofa «tata '°ur8f *5, 1}aird°™ed- °n, Friday evening about forty young Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Crocket and fern-

Mrs. W. G. Pugsley entertained on volunteered for service at the front to Miss Grace Bowes left recently for the Fold hotel ' 8 ^ Wednesday people gathered at the home of Mra.- Sly spent Sunday with friends in the ci . ■
Friday for Mrs. Atwater Smith. the capacity of a trained nurse and Richmond, Virginia, where she is a Miss Edna Patterson, of Coles Island. He exneets Ca"adia” west W. H. Irving and tendered a shower Mrs. Thomas Corbett and dnugMc-

A number of Fair Vale younger set been accepted. , teacher ta the Hillsboro Memorial Col- entertained a number of h« young HR“PWiUiim^H.?ri^ *° ,Mis8 Annie Gibson, whose marriage Miss Mary Corbett, have returned from
enjoyed a merry hay-rack ride to Gon- Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Girvan, Who has lege. - friends very pleas^tiy on Friday evm- Haai» S S4 ***: *°°k P1,ce on Tuesday. During the a trip to Toronto. , .
dole oPint on Monday, with tea on the been visiting Miss Helen Vanwart,. re- Mtos Garda Ttagley left thto week for ing. Among those present were Miss * Mrs T 'fl *îr"-nand evedn8 Mi»» Violet Goodwin was Miss Vivienne Fowler, who has hern

mrs. j. tv. Taylor, of Taylor Village, heard ta several readings. Refreshments spending the summer with her grandpnr-
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t:Q P. Rdbinson arrived home
was

m Blanchet guessed& '
Sayer.
holiday Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Rothesay with Mrs. andBrock were ta
Miss Brock, Blairgowrie.

city.Miss OUve Stone, of St. John visited 
at Mrs. Ralph Robertson’s on Labor day, 

Mrs. Payne is staying with the Misses
Mrs. A. R. Macgowi 

Dodge have gone to I 
couple of weeks with 

Rev. Dr. Campbell, - 
Tuesday in the city.

Miss Margaret Robb 
days with friends at 

The home of Mr. an 
son was the scene of a 
at noon on Tuesday, i 
ter, Annie Olive Alth 
marriage to Mr. Llew 
ton, of this city. Rev. 
pastor of St. John’s Pi 
performed the ceremoi 
of the immediate rel 
frieqds of the contract 
rooms were nicely deci

ty«nt,;the taaràrç
der a bower of ferns 
drangeas. Sweet peas u 
ance and were most e 
scheme in the dining 
and, green.. Miss Ma] 
of the bride, rendered, 
from Lohengrin as the 
parlor on the arm of 
bride wore a gown o 
satin with bodice of Vi 
pearls with veil and or 
carried a shower bouqx 
lilies of the valley and 
Miss Frances Stratton 
of the groom, was bi 
gowned to pale blue e 
and carried a bouqui 
Luncheon was served i 
the ceremony. Messi 
Gordon, Trites, Frank, 
Harris assisted ta sent 
Stratton left by the t 
and New York and o 
occupyX their new n 
street west. The hi 
gown was of brown 
panne velvet. A lar( 
tiful gifts were recei- 
to the esteem in whic 
are held by their ma 
the out of town goes 
ton and Miss France 
ney, mother and sist 
Miss Urmston, of N 
and Mrs R. H. Irwii

Miss NeUie McCar 
the guest of friends.

Miss Helen Irving i 
of St. John, spent the 
and Mrs. W. G. Irvil

The Misses Ella i 
Dorchester, spent the 
ta the city.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 
the week-end with f

Mrs. B. Watling, o 
guest of Mr. and M

Mr. and Mrs. Er 
returned from a vii 
Lynn (Mass.)

Mrs. J. W. Bros 
from St. John, when 
of her sister, Mrs. J

Mrs. William Seel 
spending a few day 
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Chatham, are visit! 
city.
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the
Mtos May McArthur, of St. John, to 

spending a few days with Heir cousin, 
Miss Hazel McArthur, R

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
ily are guests of Mrs. Alfred Elite, Ren- 
forth..

After an enjoyable visit to St. An
drews Lady TIUey to back to her home 
ta Rothesay.

Mrs.' John A. Calhoun, who has been 
a few days’ guest of her sister, Mrs. BeU, 
left last evening for home, HiUadelphia.

Among those who attended the tea and 
sale here yesterday was Mrs. Murray 
MacLaren and children, Margaret and 
David. Everybody wishes Mre. Mac
Laren a safe and enjoyable trip to Eng
land, a pleasant visit and happy return.

Mr. George F. Barnes, of St John, was 
a week-end guest at the home of hto son, 
Mr. Walter Barnes, Riverside. Mr. 
Barnes has gone to visit her daughter, 
Mre. Weeks, in Windsor (Ont.)

Mrs. Colby, of New York, after spend- 
- ing the summer at- Renforth with her 

daughter, Mrs. George Wetmore, return
ed home this week.

Miss Elsie Clemente has returned to 
Rothesay again, having visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Clements, Yar
mouth.

Mrs. Leonard Tilley to entertaining at 
a picnic today at Ray’s Lake.

Mr .and Mrs. Rothesay MScLaughlan, 
of St. John, spent Sunday and the hoU
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. -MeAlpine, 
Renforth.

Tennis tea hostesses on Saturday last 
were Mre. C, H. Falrweather, Miss Alice 
Falrweather, Mra. John Sayre, Mrs. and 
Mtos Robinson.

Misses Edith and Doris Barnes, who 
have been visiting friends in Dorchester, 
returned home last week.

Misses Freda and Vera Davis, of Fair 
Vale, gave a greatly enjoyed thimble 
party at thelr summer home on Satur
day.

A very welcome visitor to hto par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tapley, Fair 
Vale, was Mr. Bates Tapley, who Is with 
the heavy artillery to Halifax. H.e was 
home for Sunday and Monday, and Is 
another Rothesay boy, of whom the peo
ple are proud.

and fam-
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JK Chisholm is i 
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Miss Borden has i 
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lives for a fortnight 
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guests of Mr. and 5 
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The families of 
J. A. Marven and I 
closed their sumim 
Brule and returned 

Mr. and Mrs. W 
Apohaqui, spent thi 
and Mrs. S. W. B 

Rev. and Mrs. R 
bert, are the guest 
W. H. Irving. Mr. 
the New Brunswid 
attending 
the city.

Mrs. John H. 1 
have returned froi 
they have been vis 

Mr. Howard Wi 
his home in Jamaiq 
ing the past six w 
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mis, Mr. end Mr*. James Reid, has re- where they were the guests of Mrs. G. son delighted the

.•pent the holiday with Mr. and Mm. R. Apohaqui, where he was the guest of
W. Simpson. H ; , ■■ '' M ' >,

The Misses Edith and MUdred Keith, from St. John, where she was the 
who have been the guests of Miss her parents, Rev.
lilanCl,e SEïT h8Ve retUmed to thCir toss Grace Wannan, who is attend-
h"ine in Bost°n' , _ , „ ' ln„ . 2;.*™?^“’ . K

Mrs. John S. Crockett, of New Glas- » training school for nurses, in New 
gow, is the guest of her sister, Mm. John York, H ^spending her vacation at her
■Missn<Louise Trites spent part of the Mr. JHMace, ofthe Bank of Nora 
week in the city, the guest of Miss Mar- S**™* •***• *• sPendin8 Ms hdida)»
"'m. ' J^R.T™™. of Amho-t, .prnt hive ‘ .îhîmed'to
h9Kc a- 8ï5»?s&X

cottage at Shediac Cape.
The Misses Mary and Helen Taylor 

’have returned from P. B. Island, where 
they have been visiting friends.

- Miss Maude Rowan, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Ernest McFarlane, 
has returned to Newcastle.

»|M B, 1915-f
= 1=±
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-, 8.), to spend a couple of weeks, the 
guests of Mm. MilUcan’s parents, Mr, 
and Mm. Thos. Coates.

”m™. R. a. Finley and Mm. W. S.
’ ” by Tuesday cvnlng’s

HÜi■i was

Mr. ai . W. P. Hughes and Ut- 
tle daughter, of Montreal, who have 
been spending the summer with Mm. 
Hughes’ parents, Mr. and Mm. Wm. 
Currie, have returned home.

Mm. G. Elton Farrer and little daugh
ter, Dorothy, of Toronto, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mm. Chas. Alex
ander, have returned home.

Miss K. Anderson, who has been 
visiting friends in Chatham, has returned 
to town.

Mr. aid Mrs. H. C. Killis, Tide Head 
(N. B.), announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Estelle, to Mr. John R. 
Fraser, of SteUarton (N. S.) The mar
riage wiB-take place at an early date.

A roll of honor has been placed in 
the vestibule of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church containing over thirty 
members of the congregation who have 
volunteered for overseas service. The 
roll or honor contains the following 
names: Ray D. Young, Cbipman D. 
Duncan, James Thomas, James Fraser, 
Oliver Dewar, Leslie Dewar, Alfred A. 
Gillis, A. E. G. McKenzie, G. A. Wow- 
at, Clarence Duncan, David K. Graham, 
W. H. Luke, Donald Howard, Ernest 
Adams, John G. Harris, Oliver Mowat, 
James Harris, Norman McKay, R. Cur
rie Fefguson, Cameron Walter, Fred 
A. Graham, Stewart Adams, William 
Hill, Vans McDonald, Austin R. Mur
ray, Aubrey McLean, Harry McLennan, 
Kenneth Corbett, Morden M. Mowat, 
Aubrey Clark, Boswdl Malcolm, Rots 
Malcolm, Ruby G.- Graham, Frank G. 
Boucher, Gordon Pratt.

Miss Hoirie Currie left last week for 
Toronto, where she wm visit her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Woodside, previous to enter
ing tbic Children’s Hospital for trato-

<
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Mm.

T. Ï Mr. ’G. McBeth, of Providence (R. I.), 
spent a few days guest of Mm. J: A. Mc-

Miss S. Fowler, of Hampton, who has 
spending some time with her aunt, 

Mm.«James Baxter, returned to St John

Mm.

been5 an
wonthe was reopened on Tuesday, 

Lingley, of Welsford, taking 
another year.

, The scho 
Miss Lois
charge <0*1...........................

Miss Jean Smith returned to SackviUe 
on Monday to resume her studies at 
Mount Allison College. § Ï t ,

Miss Holder, of St. John, spent a few 
days this week with Mm. H. Warwick.
, Miss Roberta Grimmer returned to St.
Stephen last evening, accompanied by
MMiss^MLtethhlStaphensou, graduate 

nurse, returned to Melrose (Mass.) this 
week after an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. W. J. Stephenson.

Mr. and Mm. R. Craigie were the holi
day guests of Mm. F. G. Spencer.

Miss Rosamond McAvity spent a few 
days this week with .Miss Miriam 
Knowlton.

Mr. W. B. Howard left on Wednesday 
on a business trip to Montreal.

Miss Beth Hoyt, of St. John, was the 
. week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. A.

Hoyt.
Miss E. Clhno, of St. John, was the 

holiday visitor of Miss Nora Thompson,
Hillandale.

Mr. Harold Willett, of Tuppervffle (SB 
S.), was a visitor this week* of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Crawford. Mr. and Mm. James Craig Have re-

______ TnMlllc turned. from Cross Point, where they
BOlfUCn TOWNS have been spending the summer.
, , _ . _ — , „ , ,,_ Mr. James Keenan, of St. John, who

St. Stephen, Sept. T This week Ve . ^ jieen gp^^g the summer with her 
Archdeacon Newnham is in Grand Ma- parents, Mr. and Mm. George Vefnette, 
nan attending the meetings of the St. has returned .home.
Andrews deanery Mr. and Mrs. Angus Dewar announce

Mm. Mildred Todd, Miss Gladys Blair, the engagement of their daughter Bliza- 
and Miss Branscombe have been enjoy- beth, to Mr Gordon Tod* son of Mr: 
ing camp life at Lake’Utopia, St. George, and Mm Wm. R. Todd, of Fredericton, 
for the past few days and returned home The marriage wiU take place the latter 

_ part of September.
__________ Lyford, of Boston, Ref. Thos. 8. Roy, Mm. Roy, and Bt-

spent Sunday in town with Mr. and tie son James, who have been spending 
Mrs. J. Duston- thé summer in town, the guests of Mr:

Mm. Frederick MeWha and little son and Mis. James Evans, left last week 
Jack will leave this evening tor Mont- for Newton (Mass.) They were ac- 
real en route to their home in Winnipeg, companied by Mrs. James Evans, who 
after spending three months with her will spend a month in Newton, 
parents, Mr. and Mm. A. A. Laflin. Mr. Rene Lavoie spent the holiday at

Misses Jean Thompson and Dorothy his home in Moncton.
Mr. and Mm. Arthur Stilwell and fam- Huestis have gone to Sackville to enter Mr. Arnold Alexander, of Fredericton, 

lly are spending the week in St. John. Mount Allison as students. They were spent the week-end in town, the guest 
Mm. Nagle and daughter, Marion, of accompanied to Sackville by Mm. Chartes of his parents, Mr. and Mm. Edward

St. John, spent Sunday and Labor Day Huestis. Alexander, Water street,
with Mr. and Mm. John Desmond. Mm. Hugh McBride and little son will The Misses Isabel and Frances Fraser

Last week’s meeting of the Red«Cross leave on Tuesday of next week for their spent the holiday in Moncton.
Society, held as usual, at the home of home in Winnipeg, having spent three Mm. Chas. Powell, Mm. A. G. Hc- 
Mre. R G. Flewelling, and presided over months here with her father, Mr. Wil- Kenzie and Mm. Wallace, of Dalhonsie, 
by the president, Mm. J. J. Ryan, was Ham Porter. visited friends here last week,
an exceptionally well attended and in- Mm. H. D. McKay arrived home on Mr. and Mm. D. A. Stewart and chil- 
teresting one. several visitors, including Tuesday after a visit of several weeks dren left on the Ocean Limited last Sun- 

J, McAvity, president of the St. in New York city and Philadelphia. day to visit at Mm. Stewart’s former
John Society; Mm. Walker, of Georgia; Miss Florence Wharff, who has spent home in Albert county. ; -
Miss DeWitt, of Boston; Miss Danforth, her vacation in Calais, left last week to Mrs. Roy Campbell and children have 
of Gardner (Me.), and Miss Slipp, of resume her position in the Wheaton returned from 
Woodstock, were nresent. A most grati- Ladies’ Seminary. visiting Mm.
lying report of the work being done at Mm. Robert K. Rose, who spent last and Mm. James Swetnam.
the village, and the increasing interest week in .town, the guest of Mm. Levi Mm. A. E. O’Donnell and children 

in ft, was given by Mrs. Maxwell, has returned to Yarmouth (N. have returned from Newcastle, where 
Flew welling, under whose energetic di- S.) Mrs. Ross hopes to return to St. they were visiting relatives, 
rection such results have been accom- Stephen to reside. Mr. Fred McRae spent the week-end
plished. It was decided to have - Jam Mr. William F. Vroom has returned with friends in Moncton.
Day, the work of preparing for this be- to New York city, after a visit of a Mr. and Mrs. Lemay, who have been 
ing handed over to Mm. King. After month spent chiefly at his cottage at the visiting, Mrs. Lamay’s parents, Mr. and 
the business had been transited the Ledge. Mrs. John McIntyre, have returned to
meeting was addressed by Mrs. Miss Doris Reed, of St. John, is the their tome in Dorchester (Mass.)
who spoke of the new needs of the so- guest this week of her cousin, Mm. Hugh Mm. R. Coleman and little daughter, 
ciety, and answered several questions McBride. May, of Dalhousie, have returned home
concerning them. Mrs. Margaret MeWha is in New- after a pleasant visit with friends here.

Miss Lida DeWitt, who has spent the castk attending the annual meeting of Mr. and Mm. Walter Sunderland left 
summer with her sister, Mm A. H. the New Brunswick and Prince Edward last week for St. John. Mr. Sunderland 
Chtpman, returned to Boston on Friday. Island W. C. T. U. annual convention, will join the battery at Partridge Island 

Misa Ifessie Jones, of St. John, was the «*, whicb she Is president. Mm. Olive there. : ,
guest this week of Mm. H. T. Cowan. Lindpw and Mrs. Arthur Laughtin and Miss Margaret Meahan, of Bathurst, is 

Miss Josephine Scribner is at home Mrs- L. Grimmer are also attending the one of the teaching staff of the Convent 
again after an absence of three weeks convention. school.
while on professional duty at Belltole. Miss Emily Milliten has returned Miss Annie Melvin and nieces, Misses 

Miss Muriel Seely, teacher at Sussex f«>™ a pleasant visit in Lubec (Me.) Helen Mendie and Helen Casey, were in 
Comer, spent the week-end and Labor MriStephen Kelley, of Truro (N. S,), Campbellton last week, the guests of 
Day at her home here. is visiting Calais this week to attend the Mrs. Geo. Metzler.

By the sale of ice cream, Mm. A. <^»*s exhibition. Miss I. Caldwell, of New Carlisle, was
Dickson and Miss Grace FtewwdHng Mr- ““ Mm. N. Marts Mills left on m town last week, thé guest of her sis- 
have realized *60 which amount is to be Monday evening for an extended trip ter, Mm. Price Dickie, 
handed over to the machine gun fund. through Québec rod Ontario. Mm. Blois and little son, of New

Mm. Edwin Keiratead arrived on Sat- Carlisle, are the guests of Campbellton 
urday from Auburn (Me.), and will visit" friends.
for some time her sister, Mm. J. K. Miss Helen Stevens left last week for 
Laflin. Fredericton, where she will enter Nor-

Mr. Herbert C. Grant left on Sunday mai School, 
for his home in New York city, after a Mm. Chas. Dalton and Miss Afleen 
visit of a month with his brother, Mr- Dalton, of Nelson, are in town, the guest* 
Walter L. Grant. of Mm. D. O’Keefe.

Miss Mary Baton, of Pittsford (Vt), Mr. and Mm. Alex. McLennan left 
is visiting in Calais, Mm. Albion H. lMt week for Valcartier to visit their

Mr. and Mm. T. T. O’Dell and Miss ^The^tsses IRilth and^Mona Wran,
Agnes Alger, of St. Andrews, were ih wbo have been visiting relatives in town 
town calling on friends on Sunday. have returned to their home in Moncton.

Miss Laura Meeting has returned to Mr. and Mm. D. B. Richards and fam- 
6t. George after a pleasant visit in St Uy have returned from Dalhonsie Jet., , 
Stephen with Miss Blanche Haines. where they were spending the summer.
, “j,88 ^ Kc.atin* wh?IhaLbe^,e^ Mm. H. H. MacMkhael and • Utile 

2^5 *l5ee (Me )’ daughter, Betty, of St. John, were in
^Mre W ^1 from » town week« the quests of Mm. Mac-

a r Tetumed ,rom 8 Michael’s sister, Mm. Wm. H. Sharpe.
Miss Mr. and Mm. Chas. LeBlane, of New

i s pdg h Carlisle, were the guests of CampbeUton 
hi _______ friends last week.

Mrs. Henry D. WK nas returned to uLm Florine Nelson entertained a 
ant in rjllfs N‘ J" ' ***** “ p MS' number of friends last week at a very 

Mm SswvA. nt A».„ «. enjoyable sail down the river as far asvhririL ^rd^tor8 m2 WIU 1 Oak Point. The party was chaperoned
Mrs®Willi«m Third^ns. hi hem Mr. and Mm. M. M. Mowat. Among 

»h, f w ni those who enjoyed the sail were Miss
5I^vi hinFin Jean Anderson, Miss Hazel Mowat, Miss

MJ^’he^to,‘n? m 7 f h h 1 Lilian Mowat, Miss Lou, Nelson, Miss 

Miss LeliaMurchte, who has spent the

Mr. M„. X White, S;Wü‘-;.lï.™i;rDEîri£”,te

Fred McRae, Mr. Fred Mowat, Mr. Gor
don Dewar, Mr. Earl Mowat, Mr. A. R. 
Fraser, Mr. Harold Mowat, Mr. Harold 
Wallace, Mr. Court Nelson.

Mm. Jos. Goldenberg and 
Mark, are visiting relatives In Montreal.

Miss Marion Winton, who has been 
spending the summer at her home in 
Jacquet River, has returned to town and 
resumed her duties on the teaching staff 

' of the CampbeUton High school.
Mm. J. A. Ryan and little daughter, 

Elsie, of Matapedia, left last week for 
Foxmana (Man.) to visit Mrs. Ryan’s 
parents. They will also visit friends in 
Montreal.

Miss Alice Le G allais, of Paspebiac, 
was the guest of CampbeUton friends last 
week.

Mm. O. J. Larsen left last week foi 
Ottawa to join her husband, Lient. Lar- 
zen, who is taking a musketry course, 
Before returning to CampbeUton she will 
visit Montreal and Valcartier.

Mr. John M. Cool has enlisted with the 
64th Regiment and is training at Sus
sex. Mr. Cool was in town over Sunday 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mm. C. 
T. Cool.

Mr. H. H. Bray spent the week-end 
with friends in Moncton,

Mr. and Mm. Robert C. Hicks, of West 
Bathurst, are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a young son at their 
home, Aug. 27. Mm. Hicks is a daugh
ter of Mr, Daniel Currie, of CampbeUton.

The many friends of Master John 
Alexander, son of Mr, and Mm. Edward 
Alexander, will regret to hear that he 

(Continued on page 6, first column.)

I he hoUday with his brother 
(■Lawson. ■ . ’

Miss yuiah James, of St. John, spent 
the hoUday with friends in the city.

The Misses Bessie MacDonald, of She
ri iac, and El lie Gordon, of Winnipeg, are 
the guests of Miss Marion Bulmer.

Mr. A. E. McSweeney has returned 
from a holiday trip to Toronto.

Mr. and Mm. C. L. Jones Mi ttw . __________
Misses Jones and Mm. Edward Dawson ST. ANDREWS
motored to Norton on Sunday and spent
the holiday with Mm. O. R. Patriquin. St. Andrews, Sept. 10 Mr. R. E..Arm- 

Lirut. Percy Hunter, son of Alderman strong, secretary of the board of trade,
W. C- Hunter, has left for Valcartier, St. John, spent Labor Day in St. An- 
where he has an appointment. drews.

Mm. H. Dixon, of Sackville, spent the Mr Raymond McCarthy left on. Mob- 
week-end with her sister, Mm. George day to his studies at St. Joseph’s
WMr^nd Mm. S. C Goggin and son,_of C w m^of St. John, has been ^
Petitcodiac, spent the hoUday with Dr. b reccnt gucat of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M 
and Mrs. F. A. Taylor. Odell.

Mrs. W. D. Martin, Miss Jennie Mar- Mr and Mrs. Charles CoUins, Boston, 
tin and Mr. Byron Martin are spending arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
the week in HaUfax attending the ex- Kigby.
hibition. Miss Freda Wren entertained at a mis-

Miss Beulah James has returned from <*]ianeous shower in honor of Miss Hazel 
St. John, where she spent the holiday. Grimmer, who U to be one of the prin- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams have gone ci als in a happy event to take place in 
to St. John to spend a couple of weeks October.
with friends. , . Mm. F. W. Thompson and family

Mrs. Fred Wolfe, of St. John, îs in thè dosed their summer cottage on Tuesday 
city for a few days, the guest of Mrs. and returned to Montreal 
John LeBlane. vt- Walter Patterson, of Boston, is the

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith and Miss t ^ Mr apd Mrs. Andrew Lamb.
Eleanor Smith spent the hoUday at Mur- Mr Harrison Wade left on Thursday
ray’s Comer. f„, Boston

Miss Bernice Jones, of Havelock, is the Miss Carolyn Rigby and Mm. Albert 
guest of friends in the city. Coleman left on Wednesday’s boat to Miss Emm

Mrs. George A. Hutchinson, of Rlehi- spend a short time in Boston. was the guest
bucto, is the guest of her father, Mr. W. jjiss Marjorie Babbitt left on Tuesday of Mr. and 1 
\V. Powell. .... for Halifax, where, she will attend the Mm. B. rJl.„ —

Miss Nellie Lockhart, who has been convent school. lev who have been spending three
visiting friends in the city, has returned f Mrs Charles Mathews and Mm. P. G. months with friends in Washington and
to her home at Petitcodiac. Hanson entertained a number of friends 'Montana, returned on Saturday.

Miss Lottie Nichol and Miss Clara on a delightful sail and fish'chowder at Wilfrid Thompson left this week for 
O’Blems spent the hoUday with friends ^Master’s Island on Monday. Among Chatham, where he wiU attend St.
-«v ««are st&ft ^
-nd Mrs. George Proud motored to St. G Dyug^, Captain Lowrey, the Misses and Andover at the courts on Saturday 
John on Sunday, returning on Monday. Marie Doutas, AUce Anderson, Alice resulted in a victory for the Woodstock 

Rev. Mr. Hartmann, of Richibucto, Holt_ Margaret Kcay, EUzabeth Keay, dub, with a score of 18 to 4. Those 
spent Wednesday with friends in the Dorothy and Marjorie Hanson, Margaret composing the Andover team were the 
BN® Harris, Fraser and Murray Keay, Percy Misses Janet Currie, Emma Wootten,

Mrs. A. R. Macgowan and Miss Alice Hanson MiUicent Carter, Grace Kilbum, Messrs.
Dodge have gone to Boston to spend a The ^ wort being done by the T. J. Carter, M. P. P, James Porter, C.
couple of weeks with friends branch of the Red Cross Society in SL H. J. Knapp, H. L. Alcorn, G .Biraing-

Rev. Dr. Campbell, of SackviUe, spent Andrews is still going on. A box con- ham an0 Herbert Baird. The Woodstock 
Tuesday in the city tabling the Mowing articles was sent playera were Mm. C. J. Jones, Miss

Miss Margaret Robb is spending a few to St. John this week: 25 pillow cases, AUce Neill, Miss Marion Lhufcay, Miss

«SÆSx a zr.
“T3- es -* "CTl's

1er, Annie Olive Althea, was united to box absorbent cotton, 64 dozen bandages. Miss Abbie HemphUl, of Debec, and guests of Mra^ Rundle 
marriage to Mr. Llewelyn PhiUp Strat- m "John Donahue/of Boston; Mr. Jo" Miss Alva Hutchinson, of Houlton, were n 18
lon, of this dty. Rev. T. Porter Drumm, h Donahue, RosUndale (Mass.) ; Mr. guests over. Sunday of Mm. George . -pastor of St. John’s Presbyterian church, ÿho^Tonthu^MeAdam Junction, and Little. LachjanJ, ^
performed the ceremony in the presence Mrg w. Donavan, St Stephen, were in Mm. George Uttle entertained for her ^Phen- ^fïMmI<Dmid?CMcf
of the immediate relatives and a few t thls week attend tiie funeral of daughter, Nlta, on Saturday afternoon St- <Mn, are guests of Mrs. Daniel Mc-
friends of the contracting parties. The last. Those invited were Mrs. Ralph Quarrie
!"meve^rethe<S'n^rWngnpIî«e°um P»triotic tag djjjt, «. Æter Abrews-pp Moxm^iss^^MQ^ vising hermotter, Mn# A S'this

*y- cStie^lîcMiCVntn)^ week. ^ ,
drangeas. Sweet peas were used inabund- youm J“s : Mta^Mtetie Mai- Abbie Hewhill, Miss Alva Hutchinson, . ^s'J^omas CUr^ rf Jaequet R.ver,
ance and were most effective. The color |^Nonie^Shee.«,^ Carolyn Rigby, ^ ^

TmJ.. A. E. Kilbum and Mrs. David
nf tii bride Tendered the bridal chorus iSîd’ "f® Howe, ViMa McDowell, E<ma Marcer, Miss Fern Mer- Ferguson, of Fredericton,' were guests of

o-5Ü » *5^-» l“' ■** ■
bte’wore l B* .tehe^g Mteites'lSUd'’1'” Vl°kt Drye’’ °n Gib™! Ml» M.ry M-H-ii, Ml» Ruby Ml» Ida IrVng, who ha= been spend-
fatin with bodiSTf Venice lace and seed M,”,8te^s S “tickney Mm T T OdeU Mercer, Miss Glenna Britton and Miss ng her vacation of three weete at her
I1™*: -“b ”U ^e.btenn». She . n?5>',SJ“SrtfteTe S.S.to ,h„ „„ ^ "*

lilies of the rolley and maiden hair fem! las^ a M,„„ n„iac| the guest of Mm. Leo Kearney, left to- The Misses Clare and Josie Wheeler,Mta Frustration of^ney, sister w"^ Jtf are guL2 of he,home in Providence (R. I.) who have been visiting in Fredarieton,
of the groom, was bridesmaid And was r»„ v^ddland’Mm W^tell A h8y rack ride and Picn^ TCTy ar^ved h<>tne Tuesday

Lunched was sZâTt the .^1^. of br.dge (M^.), is vUiting her parents, Brook. The party was com- promoted to sergeant to Major Crocker’s
llord'on'xrites, F^kHa^andGeoT^ . Mr8' ^:E' Geo ^ Mis^CaMer^riée^'M^d?,' “te ^fHoward Wlliston returned last

iïrZn^y^T ÎlwHSi l'r^r Armstrong, of St John, motored Jon^Hrien for^wo^kTwith’Xk da’^ghter.'L^
arâftrsèsÆ

panne velvet A large number of beau- W cTh°'ih<Ui’ L^+ «S in McLean and Messrs. Jasper McGibbon, arrived in Doaktown last Tuesday to see
tiful gifts were recced, which testified and Mias Shaughnessy returned to Monte Ray Fewer_ Grenville McLéan, Paul Wil- her brother, Major Jack Mereereau, who

Z “ M». Strat’ t;,*. “ M»b Smith, Gaa^r Albm. Wlll.rt Hay. jar, 1, vMtia, ha, ..at. Mm. J.h, Mr

Miss Urmston, of New York, and Mr. Helm teft on Saturday for their home gp^^g the past two weeks with on Tuesday from a visit to friends in
11 "m “rN^ieHMdCart’hy! of' S^kviUe, U “BostonD^^uSte Mre" John Arbuckle and Mr Charles Miss Merle Beil is attending the To
th r truest of friends in the city. ™r. Heber Stuart, of Boston, are guests xrbuckle, who have been spending two route exhibition.

Miss Helen Irving and Mr. Jack Irving, of Shenff and Mr5' Stu8rt’ months in Montreal, have return»!. S«ss Jennie Morrell is visiting friends

"llh M" woôôstôck "„'Sieïï,1,ïïd^'kS;™, te
The Missis ÊuV^'d Alice Shea, of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mm. Alfred Saturday to New York, efter spending a

Dorchester, spent the hoUday with friends Woodstock, Sept. 10—Miss Mary J. Rimes, when their second daughter, pleasant vacation of two months with 
in the city Sprague returned this week from her Lillian Mabel, was united in marriage to her mother.

Mr and Mm L. H. Wallace spent vacation trip to Oak Bay, Charlotte Mr. James Ellis True. The ceremony Mr. and Mm. W. R. Payne left last
the week-end with friends in Chatham, county. was performed under an arch by the week for Moncton, where they will to

Mrs B Watlina of Newcastle, is the Rev. H. G. Kennedy, Mm. Kennedy, Rev. Frank Baird to the presence of about future reside,guest of Mr. am?Mre. A. P. Metcalfe. Miss Mary Henderson, St. Stephen, Is thirty friends of the bridal couple. The Miss Irene Wentzell, who has teen the
Mr end Mm Ernest Dorman have visiting Mr. and Mm. A. D. Holyoke. bride wore her traveling suit of brown guest of Miss Gertie Buckley for several

returned from a visit with friends «t and Mr. and Mm. John Adams, of Houl- broadcloth end white felt hat with weeks, returned to her home in Halifax
Lynn (Mass) ton (Me.), were visitors tor Labor Day touches of brown and carried a bouquet last Saturday.

Mre. J. W. Brownell has returned of Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Pugsley. of white sweet peas. After the cere- Miss MolUe Morrissy returned last Sat-
from St John, where she was the guest Mr. and Mre. John A. Jones, of Shan- mony supper was served, after which the urday from a visit to her brother, Jack,
of her sister, Mre. James Lowell. non, Queens county, and Miss Jones, of happy couple left on the evening express in Hantsport (N. S.)

Mm William Seeley, of St. John is Boston (Mass.), were the guests last foi a trip to Boston. T..A. Clarke and family, who have
spending a few days with Mre. Frank! week of Dr, and Mm. H. G. Pugsley. Miss Mary Balmain left Wednesday been residing in Jacquet River for the 
Gibson Mrs. Cbipman PhiUaps and little son, moroingto spend a few weeks with past few years, have removed to Sack

'll r and Mm. V. S. McEachern, of Who have been spending a month with friends to Chatham. ville.
Chathadi; are visiting friends in the relatives in Minneapolis have returned Mr. and Mm. J. Albert Hayden and Mr. and Mm. Bark Crocker and son, 

^ home. Mr. and Mm. J. C. Hartley left on Thura- of Toronto, are visiting relatives to New-
iMm. A. Ross Currie, who has been day on an auto trip to Newcastle and castle and Chatham. \ 

spending the summer with friends at otter places on the North Shore. . Newcastle, Sept. 9—At the manse,
McKenzie Comer, has taken rooms at A pretty wedding too* place on Thurs- Redbank, yesterday afternoon, Rev J. 
Carleton Hall for a few weeks. day, Sept. 2, at 842) o’clock at the real- F. McCurdy, B. A., otldating. Miss Mar-

F. B. Carvell, M.P, Mre. CarveU, Mre. dence at the bride’s parents, Mr. and tha B. Waye, of Trout Brook, was mar- 
Arthur M. Fisher, Miss Philps, of St Mrs. A. W. Brown, when their daughter, tied to David A. Blackmore, of Cassilis. 
John, and Miss Cotton, of Cowansville, Alice Maud, was married to Mc. J. The couple were attended by Miss Alice 
have been spending a few days in New- Ralph Hayden. The house had teen M. Cato and Hftrvey Way, brother of the 
castle this week. trimmed for the occasion with ferns, pot- bride. A reception was held at the
iFMra. Gray, of Caribou (Me.), was a led plants and autumn flowers. The bride, groom’s home to Cassilis. ,

visitor for a few days this week of Mrs. attired in her traveling suit of navy blue The funeral of the late James J. Mat- 
H. G. Pugsley. poplin, and black velvet hat faced with chett and his son, Guy, was held on

Mm. Harry McLauchlan and two chil- canary velvet and neck piece of white Tuesday afternoon, services conducted by 
dren, of St. Lambert (Que.), are spend- fur, entered the parlor on the arm of her Rev. « J. F. McCurdy and interment in 
ing a few weeks with Mr. McLaughlan’s fatter, to the strains of Lohengrin’s wed- St Stephen’s Presbyterian cemetery, Red- 
parents, Mr. and Mm. John McLauch- ding march, played by Mrs. Roy Carr, bank. The funeral procession was very j .. . , accompanied hy Miss Grace Everett on large, containing over 10» teams and six

Mr. J. Turrife, of the Bank of Mont- the violin. The ceremony was perform- automobiles.
The families of Mr. F. Edgett, Mr. real, spent the week-end with friends at ed by Rev. Samuel Howard, pastor of the The death of Miss Mildred, twelve- 

J. A. Marven and Mr. F. Tennant have Shediac. Methodist church, in an alcove composed year-old daughter of Mr. and Mre. Thos.
closed their summer cottages at Cape A gold tea was served at the club of ferns, sweet peas and white ribbons, j Gould, of Nelson, occurred on Monday 
Brule and returned to the city. house on Saturday last. The ladies pré- Durihg the supper the Misses Grace and morning after a year’s illness. She leaves

Mr. and Mm. Walter T. Burgess, of siding Were Mre. William Balmain and Mary Everett, of Jacksonville, gave sev- her parents and several sisters and broth-
Apohaqui, spent the week-end with Dr. Mrs. George W. Gibson. era! piano and violin selections. The cm. The funeral was held yesterday
and Mm. S. W. Burgess. Mr. W. W. Hay received a cablegram young couple left for St. John, where afternoon, interment to St. Patrick’s

Rev. and Mrs". Richard Opie, of Al- recently from his son, Lieut. B. M. Hay, they took the boat for Boston. They will cemetery,
hert, are the guests of Mr. and Mre. that he had received an appointment on also visit New York and Worcester.
W. H. Irving. Mr. Opie is president of the Aviation Corps. --------- *■—
the New Brunswick conference, end is Mre. Chester O. MacDonald was hos- 
attending a meeting of the district in less at tea on Friday afternoon last, in
the city. honor of her guest, Miss Christensen, of Newcastle, Sept. 6—Mr. and Mm.

Mrs. John H. Weldon and children New York. The rooms were artistically vlrlan Burrill and Mm. T. Fanner and 
l ave returned from Apohaqui, where trimmed with flags and flowers for the ... . . Kthey have'been visiting relatif. occasion. Mm. MacDonald received he, family, udmhave beenspendingthe

Mr. Howard Willis has returned to guests in a pretty gown of white over mer to Millerton, left last Friday for
Iris home in Jamaica Plains, after spend- pink satin. Those assisting at the tea their home to Quebec,
mg the past six weeks at the home of hojir were Miss Marjorie Rankin, Miss Mm. W. R. Fitzmaurice and family,
Mrs J. S. Gunning. Jean Sprague, Miss AUce Sprague and who have been summering at Amherst

I Miss Hazel Hoar and Miss Ida Snow- Miss Marion Lindsay. Miss Christensen, Beach, arrived home last Friday. She
dou have returned from Petitcodiac, Mrs. MacDonald and Mm. Geoifce Gib- was accompanied home by Mrs. Moore

this week. ' 
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have returned home
WmT md $Pent th

who have been visiting their. daughter, 
Mm. A. H. Crowfoot, at the rectory, 
leave on Friday for their home in Geor-

who

Chat- gia.
The Aid Society of the United Baptist 

church met on Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Howard Seely. An especially 
interesting number on the programme 

the paper prepared and read by 
Mm. -E. E. Fowler, “What the war has 
meant to our missions in India.” Mm. 
Judson SUpp was appointed delegate to 
the convention in Sussex.

Misses Evelyn Chipman and Eva How
ard left on Tuesday for WolfvUle, where 
they will take a course at Acadia Semin
ary.

Mm. Hanley Dickson returned on 
Tuesday (torn a week’s visit to Frederic-

John,
guests at of the 

several
: In was

an* son, Frank, 
n Burnt Church, on

Mt.
i and little 
lay to their

Mm.
mhome in St. John. They have 

spending the past two months with 
Hazen’s parents at their summer cottage 
at Burnt Chnich..

Mr. and Mm. AUen McLeUan, of 
Moncton, 1 —«Iten.

Mrs.

on, spent several days of the past 
in town, the guests of Mm. John 

They returned home Tuesday 
morning, accompanied by their son, Alee, 
who has. been spending some time with 
his aunt. Mre. J. Russell.

MrO. Fred McKeen, of Bathurst, was 
a guest of Mm. James Rundle several' 
days this past week- v ' !

Mm. L. R. Hetherington, Mm. A. M.

dty.

v

Moncton, where they 
Campbell’s parents, Mr.

being■■m

l WESTFIELD
Westfield, Sept 9—Among those who 

have returned to St. John with their 
families are Mr. and Mrs. G. L. War
wick, Mr., and Mm. G. R. Ewing, Mr. 
and Mm. John Keeffe, Mre. J. Robertson 
.McIntosh, Mm. Mowry, Mr. and Mm. J. 
A. Gillen, Mr, and Mm. Geo. A. Smith, 
Mr. and Mre. J. H. Crockett, Mr. and 
Mm. J. C. Mitchell, Mr. and Mre. Alex- 
Thompson, Dr. and Mm. Day.

Mr. Sydney McMichael, who has been 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Kirkpatrick, returned to St 
John yesterday. Mr. McMichael holds 
an Important position in the cable office 
at Manilla, and is enjoying a six 
months’ leave of absence.

Mr. and Mm. G. N. Breen and child
ren, of Brookville, were Labor day visit
ors of Mre. J. A. Gilliland.

Mr. Fred. Wallace, who has teen a 
resident here for some time, has enlisted 
in the 66th, reporting at Sussex yester-

!

:
■m

■flday.
Miss Eileen Keeffe is visiting Miss 

Richard, Dorchester (N. B.) ’ ~
Miss E. Philps and Miss Nevins, of 

St John, are spending a few days with 
Mm. C. S. Philps. ■iimi

Mr. Roy Skinner was the week-end 
visitor of Mr. and Mre. Roland Skinner.

Miss H. Dykeman will leave on Fri
day for Baltimore, to resume ter studies
lnM^ ÏmÆmSu left on to thelr home ta Wtoches-

F M»y w'smTMumed to Malden this rottL^R^'

rü“»,‘ st&S 'Sué trîSùi-d1 $£
Mr. Walter Campbell, of St. John, was M . .

'tS? gUCSt °f Mr" and Mra" Ge°" theMsumnmde™Lto 

Miss Julia Hamm, pf St. John, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. G. W, Craw-,

city.
Miss Helen Sheridan, of Buctouche, 

spent Wednesday with friends in the $
Chisholm is spending some time 

riends at Melrose.
Borden has returned from Wolf

vUle, where she was the guest of rela
tives for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mra. Pearl Rae, spent part 
of the week with friends at. Hillsboro.

Miss Nixon has returned from a visit 
with friends at Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mre. George Scott and two 
sons spent the week-end at Albert, thé 
guests of Mr. and Mm. Ezra Stiles,

Rev. A. E. Chapman, of Petitcodiac, 
was the guest of relatives on WedneS-

Httle son,

;Glen, are now settled In their new home 
on Rose avenue.

Mr. Frederick S. Newnham, of Cause 
(N. S.), is visiting his parents, Ven 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Newnham.

ford.
Dr. and Mm. W. P. Bonnell, accom

panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gilmour 
and Dr. W. P. BonneH, motored to Am
herst on Saturday, returning the first 
of the week. *

Mr. and Mre. F. P. Elkin are spending 
a few days in Philadelphia.

Miss Sadie Lingley spent the week-end 
at ter home,' Lingley.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Kirkpatrick had 
as their week-end and holiday guests, 
Mr. and Mm. Charles McMichael and 
Mre. P. Palmer.

Mr. and Mre. Ronald Machum, Miss 
R. Grimmer, of St. Stephen; Miss Ma
chum and Miss Marion Machum, motor
ed to SackviUe on Saturday last. On 
their arrivai, Mr. Machum received the 
news of his appointment as Ueutenant 
to the 55th, consequently a hurried re
turn home. Mr. Machum left for Val
cartier on Monday to join his regiment.

Mr. and Mm. W. E. Golding and Mrs. 
Small motored to St Andrews on Sat-

CAMPBELLTON
Campbellton, Sept. 8—Miss Hazel 

Murray, who has been spending the 
summer at ter home here, left last Sat
urday morning for Oxford (N. S.)

Mss. E. B. Price has returned from a 
visit with friends to Moncton and St. 
John.

Mre. E. Hazelbon left Monday morn
ing to spend a week with friehds in 
Newcastle and Chatham.

Mrs. B. A. Mowat and family have 
returned from Cross Point, where they 
were spending the summer months.

Mr. end Mm. S, J. Trites have 
turned from a visit in Moncton. .

Mr. Jack Lutz, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who has been visitinv her 
rents, Mr. and Mra. B. B. Lutz, 
returned to Toronto.

Miss Lula Mereereau, of Chatham, was 
the guest of CampbeUton friends re
cently.

.
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HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village» Sept 1»—Mr. Leon

ard Taylor, of HaUfax, was a week-end 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren West

Misé Henderson, of Nauwlgewouk, is 
the guest of ter cousin, Miss Louise urday last.
Scribner. On Labor day, Mr. and Mm. J. WU-

Mrs. Thomas F. Raymond, of St. lard Smith entertained a number of the 
John, is the guest of Mm. George Me- members of the choir of Queen square i Mr. and Mm. Harold G. MilUcan and 
Avtty. churfih and their paitor, Mr. Johnston. • Miss Hattie MilUcan left Saturday

Rev. Mr. Walker and Mrs.. Walker, The greater number of the party came morning by automobile for Nappan (N.
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imere served at the c 
Mr. and Mre. Johh Stow' 
ytog a hoUday trip to Ton 
Mr. W. H. Harrison, 
median Bank of Commerce , °* tbe 
nish, accompanied by Mrs *
Lthhe gueeu ^ g- t: srsa
Miss Bertha Ferguson, of r-._ u .M M ?f Mentis in^te Htv'
Mr. Walter Melanson, of QueW1^’ 
ending his hoUdays with hU 
r. and Mm. Simon Melanson M tSt 
Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac, sneht
»Wwhite with her COU8in’&

Mre. G. T. Smith and. daughter mi a 
rothy have returned from 
| B. I.), where they have been *a fortnight with Mr. wd Mm. Igj

[he Misses Helen Gibson and Fin^.

««tir
Mr. and Mre. S. E. McKie, and Uttle 
tighter, are enjoying a two 
tion with friends to MUton 
Miss L. H. Somers ent 
lends at bridge on Friday a

ng the guests were Mrs. j. M 
"ms, Mra. R. W. Simpson, Mra. W r" 
evenisb, Mra. Morrison, Mrs. C. 
ayes, Mm. J. 3. Richardson and Mr*
. P. GuteUus. .
Miss Kate Carpenter has

Va-
)

a few

returned
a visit with friends at CampbeU-

dr. and Mra. S. J. Trites, of Camp- 
:llton, are visiting friends in the citv 
Miss NeU Lewis has returned from 
breester (Mass.), where she has been
iiting relatives.

C- P,' Harri» has returned from 
pvidence (R. I.), and is now the guest 
ter daughter, Mre. E. H. Sinclair at 

eweastle.
Miss Marie Methot has returned from 
trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Mre. Edmund Parlee, of Norton, is 
ending a few days with Mr. and Mra.
H. Marks.

Mrs. William Gillespie and two chil- 
en of New York, are the guests of 
r. and Mm. 7. A. Geary,
Mre. Hunter is spending a few days 
Dorchester, the guest of Mrs. Lucv 

cGrath.
Mr. and Mm. George H. Warren, of 
ssex, are the guests of friends in the
|diss Kelsie Manning is spending a 
sek in Sussex, the guest of Mrs. W B 
?Kay. • ’ -
an. J. S. MacFarlane 

days in SackviUe, the guest 
iter, Mm. Alice Atklnlson.
Mm. J. M. Syms has returned from 
lediac, where she was the guest of 
ir daughter, Mm. J. B. White,
Mr. and Mm. W. O. Schwarts have 
ised their summer cottage at Shediac 
id returned to the city.
Mm. H. S. Bell has returned from 
lediac, whére she was visiting her 
iter, Mrs. D. S. Harper.
Mr. and Mm. ix & Magee and faraUy 
ye returned from Point du Chenc, 
îere they spent the summer months at 
eir cottage.
Mm. J. J. McDonald lias returned 
»m a trip to Montreal and New York. 
Mrs. Payson, of New Orleans, 
Spending the summer in Shediac 
r parents, Capti and Mm. Given, was 

the city for a few days recently 
iiting relatives.
Miss Irving has gone to SackviUe to 
end a few days With ter sister, Mrs. 
ivid Charters.
Mr. and Mm. A. R. MacGowan and 
ughter Marjorie are the guests of 
re. Warte» $Fest at Hampton.
#r. and Mre. A. A! Ote/awf fSmilv 
ve returned ftorn Point du Chéttc, 
1ère they were spending the trammer, 
llss Helen Jefferson has returned from

of her

who
with

impolis, where she was spending a 
[pie of weeks with friends.
Hr. and Mre. B. B. Smith and family 
ve returned from Cape Brule, where 
•y have been spending the summer at 
ir cottage.

Miss Hattie Dickson has gone to Win- 
ieg to visit relatives and later wtil go 
to Dawson City, where she wiU be 

tried to Mr. R. S. Sleeves, a former 
ident of Hillsboro (N. B.)

Mm. Parsons, of New York, is spend- 
1 a Uttle time in the dty, the guest of 
. and Mm. R. W. Simpson.

Miss Clara Milner, of SaclrvUle, is the 
est of her aunt, Mm. G. J. Dobson. 
)r, and Mm. L. N. Bourque have re
ined from Kingston (Ont.), where they 
!nt to visit their son, Mr. Alfred 
urque, who Is qualifying for a Mou
lant
1rs. J. R. Bruce, of Shediac Cape^pent 
urday with friends in the dty.

Captain and Mrs. W. J. Stitt, of Point 
Chene, spent Saturday In the 

Miss Wynn Davis spent the week-end 
th friends at St John.
Hr. W. B. Tait and party motored 
m Dorchester on Friday and spent the

(ire. T. J. Gallagher has returned from 
wcestle, where she was the guest of 
stives for a few days.
Jr. and Mrs. Duncan Brown motored 
Salisbury oil Friday and spent the day 
th friends.
Miss Mary Starratt has returned to 
intreal to resume her position on the 
g of the pubUc schools.
3r. W. G. King, of Buctouche, spent 
rarday in the dty. ’ '
Ud. Murdoch McLeod and two daugh- 
s, the Misses Amy and Emily McLeod, 
t on Saturday for Boston, wheré they 
I spend a month.
«r. G. B. McCallum has gone to Wind- 
; where he has been appointed to a 
ition on the staff of the Boys^ Col- 
iate School to connection with King’s
^Herbert Beer, of Charlottetown, to 
tiding a few days in thé dty, the guest 
his sister, Mra. Oliver Jones. , 

Mr. Joseph Allison, Mr. and Mrs. WI1- 
n AUlson, Miss F. S. AUison and Miss 
drey Allison, of St. John, motored*’to 

i city Saturday and spent the day. 
fenator McSweeney and family have 
umed to the dty after spending the 
nmer at Point du Chene. 
dr. A. W. Eddy and Mr. W; B. Daley, 
the Royal Bank of Canada staff, spent 
i week-end in Chatham, 
firs. McLeUan, of Summereide, spent 

hoUday in the dty, the guest of her 
:er, Miss Kate Fitzpatrick.
Urs. A. R. Whimbey and children have 
umed from the upper provinces, Where

dty-

y were spending the summer.
diss Jessie Covert spent the week-egd
HaUfax, the guest of Mr, and Mrs. W.
Covert.

Miss Isla Avard Is spentUng a few 
rs in Amherst, the guest of Miss Beae
Mr.Krndh Mre. Frank L. Theriault are 

a hoUday trip through NovaST*
r to Nova Scotia. .
llss Marion Stceves has returned to 
home in Hillsboro, efter spending a 

ek with Mrs. W. A. Humphrey 
Ir. and Mrs. O. 8. Crocket an* #•«- 
«pent Sunday with friends in the city. 
1rs. Thomas Corbett and daughter, 
ss Mary Corbett, have returned’ ffoin 
rip to Toronto.
dies Vivienne Fowler, who ha* been 
tiding the summer with her grandpar-
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the men of the British 
pwt that men must

War calls the brave

™tioÏ jgÿtfg the

r to secure a 
» «

ling that there was nothing spedaUy 
new about the

cracy and placing himself at », ,
of a new Russia. He has hea4 
Uberty for the most violent crUicL" f<1" 
the Russian press, he desire"" 
hand-in-hand with the Russian J”rk 
for the defence of the fatherland, «nâ 
everyone knows the new government !, 
being formed with energetic men J 
wlU keep in clow touchy with the Duma"

The army of the German Cm» 
Prince has lost heavily in its futile 
tempts to break the French line Mn,
th„ 100,000 men have been sacral 
in this manner, but the Allied fro„, Jl 
sUll unpierced and firm. The situât»! 
In the west is unchanged, notwithstand 
ing the German attacks, which 
have been

FROM ALL OVER 
MARITIME

or rather that itTHE TÏ
tobvôteted bTAct ofVthe'’Le^iato^ 8™* deal more inf< 
of New Brunswick. Is possible to decide
.' V pLiLt^M™ another. If these articles

President and Manager. ,ny foundation in fact or in coi
sense, wha^be more remai

emment which had the power to cm- st 
ploy the best engineering skin, and F< 
wMch did employ many enrfneers, and h« 

examine various routes 
Railway several years

by ,a„v **rt "tl VA Jis ‘ was the result 
oral persons which had been tried ont 
and gradually improved. "The breech 
action with slight modification is some
body else’s,” said the' commandant, “the 
sighting is perhaps a little special, and 
so is the traversing, but at bottom it 
is only an assembly of variations and 
improvements.” Mr. Kipling’s dry com
ment on all this to:

toas
a (Continued from 

had the misfortune" to f 
cycle last evening, breal 

Mrs. Jofin Reid and lit 
G. F. McRae and littl 
Montreal, who have beei 
summer with their mot< 
tèr Mowat, returned ho* 

Mrs. W. Gillis, of Fla! 
Pt, La Nim last week, i 
Innfii— Mr. E. Fergusoi 

aHBFatonnie Sheals le 
’visit friends in Moncton 

Y - Wss Laura McIntyre 1 
visit relatives in Dorchee 

Mr. Edward Price, of 
the holidays in town w 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pri< 

Miss Greta Metzler 1 
position on the staff of 
Commercial College am 
ville on Monday. She v 
her studies in piano an 
the Ladies’ College.

Mrs. Ed. Devine and 
left for their home in 
Monday night, having s 
joy able month with rela 

Messrs. Lester SulUvi 
rad and Jos. Alexande 
morning to join the batt 
Island.

■y..

Subscription Rates—Sent by mail 
any address in Canada at One Dolla 
year. Sent by mail to any address in i 

, United States at Two Dollars a y« 
All -subscriptions must be paid in i 
vance. ! ■ ’? - • . ^

In mailing price of subscription alwi 
send money by P.O. Order or Regtstei 
Letter.

Advertising Rates — Ordinary com
mercial advertisements taking the run of 
the paper, each insertion, $1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
Etc, one cent a word for each insertion.

Important Notice — All. remittances 
must be sent by post office order or 
registered letter, and addressed to The 
Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

AH letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and Intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of manu
script is desired in case it is not pub
lished. Otherwise, rejected letters are 
destroyed.

to ha
- the “That of course to ail Shakespeare 

ever got ont of the alphabet French 
artillerymen make their own guns'as 
he made his plays.- It to just as simple

'«* « Britaln and

VHO, VANT3 A FEDERAL ELBC-

cable ■» br
ly that the route is 
but that a great deal 

of work must still be done before any 
binding conclusion can be reached or 
construction begun.

The spectable presented by 
administration which is “sti 
September, 1915, should el 
anger or derisive laughter 
of all thoughtful dttoens; a 
Board of Trade may be ji 
at this late 
cure indenei

ys, , In as that”
TSëte Was ' nothing going on at the 

momenMnJrent of this battery, but the 
commandant was unwilling that so dis
tinguished a visitor should depart with
out having seen for himself the merits 
of the seventy-five:

“He gave a range. The 
stood back with the bored contempt of 
the professional for the layman who in
trudes on his mysteries. Other civilians 
had come that way before, had seen and 
grinned and complimented and gone 
their way, leaving the gunner high up on 
the back of the bleak hillside to grill or 
mildew or freeze for weeks and months. 

“Then she spoke. Her voice was

be
°f late

very severe. Such 
tics, which so far have brought no K((ot1 
results, must have a discouraging effect 

pon the general spirits of the 
force.

tac-
:■

■6 s to-day isL„ attacking
not ' be- * * *

The unfortunate Standard did not pub. 
lish the evidence of Mr. A. J. H. Stewart, 
M. P. P, given before Commissioner 
Chandler. Does the Standard 
publish that evidence? Or does it f00i’ 
ishly believe that the evidence 
concealed from the general public? Mr 
Stewart’s political future Is, to employ 
a comparison recently become popular, 
not worth “two ducks and a drake’’ 
Neither, for that matter, is the future 
of the administration whose conception 
of political morality makes the Stewarts 
and the Flemmings both possible and 
numerous

gun servers

V, in atten
__ WgW* -fc _______________ T

which the government is doing, it is 
both improper and unjust that any de-

mld seek

fear to

great. Issue be
can byfender of the governmentt?. m to interpret the Board of Tra 

AS" in any
fore «

and $br an BATHURl
with a more shrewish tong to the speed
ing shell Her recoil was as swift and 
as graceful as the shrug of a French
man’s shoulders. The empty case leaped 
forth and clanged against the trail, the 
tops of two or three nines fifty yards 
away nodded knowingly to each other, 
though there was no wind.

“ ‘They’ll be bothered down below to 
know the meaning of our single shot 
We don’t give them one dose at a time 
as a rule.’

“Somebody laughed. We waited in 
the fragrant silence. Nothing 
back from the mist over that dogged 
lower ground, though no shell of this 
war was ever launched with more earnest 
prayers -that it may do harm.”

Kipling saw the frightful and defiled 
wreck of what once was the marvelous 
Cathedral of Rheims. He, with others, 
entered a part of one battered room. 
Some removed their caps. “Cover your- 
aelvçs, gentlemen,” said the sacristan, 
“this olaee is no longer consecrated.”

After saying something of the war and 
of the evidences of German savagery, 
Mr. Kipling gives this message to his 
countrymen:

“This to one vital point which we in 
England must realise. We are dealing 
with animals who have sdentifleatiy and 
philosophically removed themselves in
conceivably outside of dvtilsation. When 
yon have heard a few tales, only a. few 
tales, of their doings you begin to un
derstand a little more. When you have 
looked long enough into the faces of the 
wometi you are inclined to think that the 

wllf have a large say in the final 
terms. They have earned it a thousand 
times.”

pitched, it seemed, than ours,
ST. JOHN, N. B, SEPTEMBER 18,1916 any form of official approval of 

the government’s course. Members 
of the Board of Trade, being busi-

Bathurst (N. B.), Sep 
Cooper, Mrs. Cooper ani 
ton have returned from 
in Gage town with friern 

Miss Eliza Stewart, o 
Q.), is making a visit 1 
guest of Mrs. J. Mulll» 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
atives in

Mr. Th . ■ 
day to SL John.

Miss Agatha 
tfrom a week’s visit to C 

Mis. R. D. Southw< 
gome days in St. John 

Mr. Stewart Ellis, of 
Labor Day here, with 1 
F. Pepper.

Mayor Michaud has 
Montreal, where he ha: 
daughter Yvette for tn
eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. I 
were In town a short 
on their return from a 
gtlves in Caraquet.

Mr. W. A. R. Cragg, 
Royal Bank, Dalhousie 
were Mrs. A. Gallant 
Gallantj have returned 
'Toronto, here for the 

• Mrs. É. J. Sullivan a 
of Windsor (Conn.), an 
to visit her parents, Mr 
T. Carter.

Misses Helen Casey, I 
Master Francis Casey, 
summer with relatives 1 
week to their home in 

Miss Margaret Me 
month’s visit to frien: 
on Tuesday to Truro ( 

Miss Mulligan, who 
Mrs. O. J. McKenna, 
ton last week.

Miss Jessie Carter is 
ess visit to St. John.

Mr. D. T. Johnstone, 
6 week end visitor in t 

Mrs. Voutour and 1 
tour, of RiChibucto 
J. F. Doucet.

■ Miss Lillian Miller, 
been a guest of her si 
McLaughlin.

Miss Eliza Woods, o] 
/making a visit to her 
1/ordon.

Mrs. Harry Power, o 
Sunday with his paren 
J. J. Power.

Mr. James P. Whale 
iweek in Montreal.

Miss Annie Sewell h 
» vacation spent in I 
will resume her positioi 
finery establishment.

Mr. Cull Busbridge, 
ed Mr. and Mrs- J.*L 

Mr. J. K. McKenzie 
Royal Bank, Louisbur 
M. Hansway and Mr. 
ot Truro ■ (N. S.) were 
of Mr. and Mrs. All 

Miss Helen Meahan 
B visit to St. John.

Mr. Hugh McLatch; 
Bank staff made a she 
to his home in Campl 

Mrs. W. J. Melvin 1 
* two weeks’ trip to ! 
end Niagara.

The teachers of Res 
ter and Northumberli 

f meet in Bathurst on t 
inst., when it is exj 
teachers will be in a 

Mrs. V(m. Kill am 
Campbellton are visit 
S. R. Shirley.

Mrs. G. Gaudet has 
to receive treatment 
toria Hospital. Man) 
her a complete recovei 

Miss Gertrude Poi 
week to Boston after i 
here.

Rev. Father Voutou 
and will take the pla: 
Garde as assistant to 
the Parish of the S« 

Mr. Gilbert S. Do 
Visiting relatives here 

Mr. Basil Howard 
with his parents, Mi 
Howard, returning 
Campbellton.

Mrs. Vem Smith a 
John, where she was 
S. Williams, went to < 
atives and will also v

- - . -
ITHE WAR. •r - :

even breaking off diplomatic rdattons the river - valley, and the Transconti- 
wlth that Power by notifying Vienna, as nental, would naturally be among the 

done yesterday, that Dumba is per- 6™t to realise the gravity of the situa- 
tn a rtinlomatic sense. Uon wMch has resulted from a long 

P ^ ~-iod of delay and neglect both in con-
acting tile Valley Railway and in 
ring it up satisfactorily with the 
md Trunk Pacific.
Phis summer has been absolutely 
Red, so far astihe Valley Railway to 
cemed. There will he, of course, no 
:mpt at construction during this

12
•- .■ j-r r

;

theybeliev< 
e good, m Sussex on the 

os. Totten ret
lwas Melan»

to eh«tiw«ph shows at a glance how the men of New Brunswick”.
-• >-------- «. h-w taken a pride in theto quarter, at Shorodffie. The
:he roil to in white stone, and the boys have made a work of art of

------ rince. The picture show., too, the fine type of hot that is
the English campsj it 1. of corrugated sheet Iron, roof and 
placed windows and general neatness should go far to re- 
who have been told the huts are poor “shacks.” The word- 

he soil is: “New Brunswick, 26th Battalion, Canada, 1914” (the year 
ittalton** official mobilization.)

-f8^ MOUNTED RIFLESare first hatthe Austrian ■

m cheating at cards. The 
recan is a tribute to tbe- their lm’■1$Itf-

11

SERIOUSLV ILLproposal to cripple American mamrfhe- 
hne and shipment of munitions to the 
Allies by fomenting strikes jn industrie 
plants and plotting their destrurt*— 
This discovered letter from Dumba,t 
mitted by London to Washington,

suggestion -
to ex-

the
forBy. not only

spring “something may turn up.” At two or three years after it. The hope 
all events, April may bring fresh op- behind this extreme and

for delay with respect to proposal to to place the Liberal party 
actual construction. There may even in the position of having refused some- 

Anstria is borrowing trouble he will be £ more Pf“iWy «-ere nmy thing which the government offered, and

less. The exposure of his plans and “ b “ * ra " “heme’ whlch b bein* Put

ing upon the American people as It does *7 “ Let us look at the outotondlng facts of to Great Britain , and the Empire, and
* fresh and startling proof of the des- ....... . . y ” e thc altu«tion. The term of the present our ability to carry the expenditure on
perate and criminal disregard of all the . .. . . .. egiS® ure’ Ut “so Parliame»t will not expire until a year even If it outruns the terrific estimates
decencies which marks every Teutonic s . . . . . , °*y Bew*P“P®r from next month—October, 1916. Thus, based upon the
agent, high or low. It is an encouraging ® T “ftnral life °f parliament wfil still months of conflict. He reminds us that
symptom that many of the better class , ... , 6 for almost thirteen months. Let us the United States pays in pensions more
American newspapers made prompt and “ row.. °f “®P that in mInd- Let us then remember than the cost of the upkeep of the Brit-
vigorous demand for Dumba’s expulsion. --------- ** the government of tho day has full ish navy. He goes on to examine Brit-

- He goes now, and under circumstances THE RIGHT SPIRIT. P°wer to u8e the resourcee of this coun* ,lsh financial resources by means of other Let our effort be to convince more of
which are a heavy blow to pro-German . ... . - , try in every way, and that there is no comparisons; men the eepd^ja.tremendous ,l ,, ri _ ■ _____ _
sentiment and to pro-German activities «TTelin a n on restraint upon the administration in The cost of the CivU War to the North ®nd thdr responsibility direct and press- NOTE AND OOMBSENT
in the Republic beside us. suburb. Instead ef terrorising that Im- raising men, or omney, or taking any was a thousand million dollars a year. "«• T^lr sense of duty, their patriot- B ,gf| . . . .

perial city which to the heart of the other needed measure m connection with r„ four years of that war the North lsn>. tMr national courage will do the Pd®ti0M Urnted States
British Empire, the explosion becomes a successful prosecution of the war. ,ised up forty per cent of its total There is not an hour to lose. Rep.
recroitin, -a There is> short,' no reasonable excuse wcalth-ten per cent a year. Its popula- reSentotive men and women, in public “ T* ag“n" Whether thb means war

JL ttt. t » t ,r,W M,. - P"-- -d Jtotol r

. y ’ the other hand, there are very grave reent estimate of the cost of the present effort> must Preach a very crusade. If ; This ia y,c me8sa«e that I brine von
ressrog crow s ro^ a platform made reasons why they ri»Jd not ^^b'ou^1 war to the United Kingdom for the first h“t see Belgium, and the peril is at present great. We must

of ruined houses-and thejon. It would be a crime to divide the year wa8 ftve billion doUaro, or $111 a and Serbia, if above all they TOt remaln a (alse- impres,lon
over political issues now, or a ,,ead. But, says Mr. Hawkes, the wealth ”= oar C“adf“ soldiers to actual .«urity. If we want to win we must

from how, when all of our of the Unlted Kingdom per head is so batt^ we should have half-a-mllllon be worthy of freedom, and to be worthy
energy should be devoted to much greater than that of the North to ®ln short order.. The of freedom we have got to fight for it.-

1861-65, the first year of war has cost spirit and the material are both hero gj, Wilfrid Laurier, 
the British Isles 6.26 per cent of their ™ abundance If our leaders will but
wealth instead" of ten per cent as in the make the sort of appeal that drives home
case of the North. The North Ameri
can Review, quoted by Mr. Hawkes, puts 

’ll in this wày: -I
“Great Britain could, therefore, keep 

on at the present rate of war expendi
ture for six and a half years before she 
had consumed jas large a part of her to
tal wealth as the North did In four 
years—namely; forty per cent The war 

:Iy last six years, but If it does 
ri Kingdom will be subjected 

to no greater pecuniary strain than the 
United States was to the Civil War,”

Ottawa, Sept. 9—Following is the mid
night list:deliberately chooses political war to- Enough must be found. It can and will 

stead, at least its responsibility for that be found. That is certain. 
evil choice will be dear to everybody.

-------------
ie THE WAR-HOW WE CAN PAY, IN 

MEN AND IN MONEY.
Writing to the Saturday Review,

London, from Regina (Sask.), Mr. John 
Hawkes presents in a striking way some 
facts bearing upon the cost of the war

has FIRST BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.
^Lieutenant Arthur N. Churchill, Eng-

EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action.

We ln Canada have raised 160,<k)0 men 
—and good men they are. When the Is
sue is rightly presented to the other 
young men to every city, town and vill
age, we shall raise as many more as may 
be needed. It is not tear of danger or 
privation that keeps our young men at 
home. It is their strange failure, even 
now, to recognise that others are dying 
for them while they dweU to security 
here, their failure to realise that no man 
of active service age to this country, if 
physically fit and without uncommon re- 
sponsibilities to tie him down, has to- 
day the right to go about among his fel
lows without shame, unless he has en
listed.

F. C, Tunbridge, England. 
TENTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Lance Corporal William G. Currie,

Winnipeg.
FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

Previously Reported Prisoner, According 
to German List, Now Officially Killed.
Fred. Lewis (formerly 17th battalion), 

No. 84 Marlboro road, Rawdon (N. S.)
SIXTEENTH BATTALION,

to the ad of thirteen

appear still to 
is possible to th

women arWounded.
Arthur J. Fergnson, Moose Jaw 

(Saak.) - ' !■
FIRSTIIEti

field company, 
dian engineers.

CANA-

Wounded.
Sapper Henry S. Bowser, England.

The casualty list sent out from Otta
wa at midnight includes among the 
jdUed Joseph G. Allingham, of St. 
John. He was formerly of the 9th. Bat
talion. His street address is given 
488 Main street. He was with the sec
ond battalion when he met his death on 
April 28.

John M. Currie, of Windsor (N. S.), is 
also unofficially reported killed while 
fighting with the 16th. Battalion. He 
was previously reported missing.

The German Crown Prince, after a 
period of eclipse, is now credited with a 
stiff effort to break the French front to 
the Argonne. The official reports agree
22*'**.

|Mÿ

from debris 
results have 
“A great army of recruits was London’s 
repiy to the raid." * • * “A large 
number of volunteers presented them
selves at Trafalgar Square, and to every

JlL»1. ,,1, t. a.

attacks which have not yet been followed 
by the strong Infantry 
military observers predicted. The Allied 
offensive will be to evidence to due sca

lds
.» asthrust R ii

the war.
But, as has been said, the parliament- 

to the ary term has still thirteen months to 
run. Six months from now, say mid
summer next, there will still be plenty 
of time to decide about extending the 
term of parliament. The war may then 

tog the English coast, shellipg defence- have assumed an entirely different com- 
less watering places, by killing women plexion. It may then be found that no
and m m - ........ " ' "" " mMg "
knew would fall atnong 
the Germans hoped to 
and discouragement. But. the. crop was 
very different. The people of the United 
Kingdom are of a breed which Ger
many will never understand. The Brit
ish national spirit bums more brightly 
and more steadily to the face of trouble 

to the shelter of security. The 
policy of German “frightfulness,” instead 
of terrorizing or discouraging the people 
of the British Isles, has been a most

i some ■* * - *

: By the way, why wasn’t the scope of 
Cotiimissioner Chandler’s warrant wide 
enough to include the investigation of 
the liquor charges? If Mr. Chandler is 
not permitted to hear the evidence, it 
must be heard, nevertheless. To sup
press it long is impossible.

* * " *

That testimony given by A. J. H. 
Stewart, M, P. F, has not yet been 
given to Standard readers. Still, it is

colors.”
There we have the right spirit, the 

indomitable spirit, the will to conquer, 
that is going to win this war. By rald-

convictien.
We hear it said8 Ottawa, Sept. 12—

FIRST BATTALION.
son. Long del
preparation for a movement of tremen
dous importance which must be sus- 

and driven home once it is begun. 
• the Crown Prince, he is much

now at every point where they were vul
nerable earlier to the war. Ail recent 
news from the Allied lines tends to sup- 

" e view that a new German of- 
to the West would be shattered 

against (he Allied front and would be 
followed sharply by a counter offensive 
of a most formidable character.

The Ailles to the West, it is now seen, 
have Jong been secure against what used 
to be termed a "“drive” by the en* 
The British and French, though thev 
continually engaged somewhere along the 
line, will launch the mofe serious fighting

ready. They will have, they must have, 
Immense losses. T^ey will need rein
forcements to numbers which before this 
war would have been inconceivable. This 
country, and every other part of the Em
pire, must therefore continue to raise and 
to equip and train the largest possible

at oncç
of duty and of necessity. So long as 
more men are needed—and they are and 
will long be needed—jit is the business 
of all of the white men of the Empire 
who are fit for service to answer the clear 
and imperative call of honor.

over" and over again 
that we must all do something, that we 
must fight, or pay, or do useful and en
ergetic work In "some good work having 
to do with prosecuting the war or. reliev
ing those who arc stricken by

Wounded.
George Henry*Baines, Galt (Ont.)

THIRD BATTALION.

tatoed 
As for

m

which they extension of the parliamentary term Is 
non-combatants, necessary. To-day no human being 

produce terror knows Whether os not such an extension 
was will be necessary. Nothing will be lost 

by postponing a decision to the matter 
for six months at least. Pariiament can 
tie called together in special session at 
any time if there is any reasonable 
rant for doing so, or the ordinary ses
sion may be found to meet all require
ments. The government has all of 
her machinery, and all of the credit, 

oeen a most end all of the command of our
icy. “In all public resources necessary to enable It

parts of the country men flocked to the to mass our hatlqnal energies for the
colors.” So It was when reverses, came support of our armies in the field. In
early in the war, when the finest of Brit- fact, so far as the war is concerned, the 
lsh regiments, battling against forces administration will have until the end 
greatly superior numerically, made the of the present parliamentary term all of

less it Some
Wounded.

Captain Charles E. Shirley, West- 
mount (Que.)
Seriously IIL

George Millet Toronto.
SEVENTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds.
Milton McLaughlin, Palmerston (Ont) 

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Now With Unit 

Alexandre Roderick Ross, Pictou (N".

i :percentage—have 
met these responsibilities—but how-many 
more have not? How is it in your own Ll_L, 
case? Are you to uniform, if fit? If I “*tily probable that Premier Clarice has

seen It. What is he (going to do about 
may Will he whitewash or “fire” the 

Gloucester man? Either course is dan
gerous for a timid statesman with many 
Stewarts among his supporters. Bnt to 
do nothing will be worse 'yet.

/ » * *
What becomes of our money is a ques

tion considered by the Toronto Weekly
Sun. It says:

teas

can
the

not, are you working and paying as you 
should to order that the Empire

secure and free? The man who 
foils short of his duty now is, uncon
sciously but none the less surely, work
ing for Germany.

live on,
Mr. Hawkes expresses the hope that 

his letter .“may be of some aid and com
fort to those British pessimists who are
looking forward to prolonged and dis- -------------  ,m 1 ----------
astrous financial strain to years to come KIPLING AT THE FRONT. <" 
as a result of the war.” The compari- Rudyard Kipling has come back from 
sons presented by Mr. Hawkes are to- the French trenches, and to a series of 
teresting, and should hdp toward greater l n ^
steadiness of public opinion and an im- . " COuH Wrtte
proved sense of proportion. We do not a hi*h tr!bute to the

and privileges for®et’ in following Mr. Hawkes, that . 0
time bad new, filled the recruiting sfe- wMch any government can desire. the North was driven to many uncom- ^ ™
tions with good men eager to take a In a word, then, there is no good mon ftnancial expedients by the cost of 
hand. . national or Imperial reason for an elec- the war blood *°d to treasure. To

tion. Nor is there any sane or sound recoil that is bnt to remind ourselves that 
reason why the Liberal party should be cannot ™ake “ omelette without 
asked to assent to an extension of the breaking eggs. The Empire has a long 
parliamentary term until two years or PUTSe and a reserve of men quite without 
three years after the conclusion of peace. Parallel Both men and money jvill be
If as a Aatter of party tactics the Con- sP«nt as freely and as long as may be
servatlves attempt to place the Liberal necessary to win, and to win decisively, 

temporarily secure here at home? First, -leaders in a false position before the The financial strain of the years to 
because of the British navy; next, be- country on this issue tliey will find the come is not a real issue today. If we 
cause of the British army; and, general- reply ready for them. If the -govern- were all much more pessimistic about 
ly, because of that spirit of the people ment is well advised It will let partisan ,uture finance than we are, we still 
of the British Isles which dréw the domestic politics alone until after the should not think of economising, to men 
sword for Belgium and for France, and war has been finished. If it decides or hi money this year, or next, or until 

”51 ILL BORING. which to the end will shatter the mad/ upon that patriotic and sensible plan of the enemy has been beaten down. The
The president and several members German dream of dominating the world, procedure it will have the co-operation individual who is in a flght with another

of the Board of Trade have returned —...  of the Liberal leaders. Sir Wilfrid does not allow his exertions to be ham-
after a pleasant, and we trust tostruc- We have sent thousands of good" men Laurier ton made that plain. His offer by the thought that his clothes may
tive, visit to the scene of further “bor- to the front, men as good as the Empire to Sir Robert Borden still stands un- be tom, or his watch broken. If he is 
togs” which are being made for the al- holds, men Who heard the call of honor accepted and unanswered. He pledged fighting for his life he disregards minor 
leged purpose of deciding as to the early and obeyed It We are sending himself and his party to refrain from all considerations. H he wins, the clothes 
availability of certain proposed bridge thousands more-but we are hot enlist- election activities if Sir Robert would 
gites on the St. John River in the vidn- ing them rapidly" enough. A few shells announce that there will he no elections 
Ity of The Mistake. from hostile ships, a few bombs from during the-war. Sir Robert has made

The summer has gone—the summer Zeppelins, would stimulate recruiting no response, and his henchmen have 
of 1916—and the local government still here, beyond doubt; but we must not been busily preparing for the elections. In this life and death struggle with 
professes to be engaged “in seeking in- wait -for that. More of our young men It comes down to this: that if the gov- the Huns our whole people must keep 
formation” such as will assist it in de- must ask themselves why others should emment of the day is responsible for the essentials in mind. We must win, 
tiding as to the respective merits of be doing their fighting for them. More the suggestions about the elections which and the tooré' quickly we win the less 
several routes for the Valley Railway New Bruns wickers of active service age are now appearing to several leading 
between Gagctown and St. John. These must consider and analyze what it is Conservative organs, there is" trouble 
much belated government activities, to- that keeps them here while on the hills ahead. The government has every chance 
gether with the exploration party of and plains of Belgium and France are of giving, and every good reason for 
the Board of Trade, are made an ex- othei men from this country, joined with giving the country political peace. If it

?
\

Powerful recruiting s.)
NINETEENTH BATTALION. 

Seriously HL
»!

“An official report, the latest we have 
seen, states the gross public debt of the 
Dominion as seven hundred and thirty- 
eight millions. Adding the Dominion 
guarantees pf Mackenzie and Mann, 

our artillery wh,ch now become direct liabilities of 
-„u,„ . , .. the Dominion, the total gross debt seems 

OT “ to b« not less than eight hundred and 
fifty millions. According to the prime 
minister’s statement in 1914, when ,the 
public was permitted" the first glimpse 
of the finance of the third transcontin
ental, the amount of outstanding securi
ties of Mackenzie and Mann, guaranteed 
by the Dominion, was $58,042/248. Par
liament, in 1914, authorized the guaran
tee of new bonds to the extent of forty- 
five millions.”

Alexander Hughes, England. 
THIRTY-FIRTH BATTALION. 

Dangerously IIL
Alfred F. Shaw, Vancouver (B. C.)
SITH REGIMENT, CANADIAN 

MOUNTED RIFLES.

"r

T-

with shells from his be 
bombs from his aeroplanes, and by 
means of spies, and often by sacrificing 
his infantry. Sometimes he Is glad to 
discover our artillery, and sometimes 
sorry. And it is not easy to discover. 
Mr. Kipling tells ns about a French bat
tery with which he spent-some time. He 
stood almost beside the guns, bnt he 
did not sçe them:

“A long ridge with > scattered pines. 
It might have hidden children at play. 
Certainly a horse would have been 
quite visible. But there was no hint 
of guns, except a semaphore which an
nounced that it was forbidden, to pass 
that way as a better- was firing. The 
boches must have looked for that bat
tery, too. The ground was pitted with 
shell holes of all calibres, some of them 
as fresh as molecasts to the misty damp 
morning; others where poppies had 
grown from seed to flower all through 
the summer.
“•And where are the guns?* I de

manded at last. They were almost un
der one’s hand, their ammunition in cel
lars and dugouts betide them.”

The French soldier calls his bayonet 
“Rosalie,” after the Virgin of Bayonne- 

loss and damage there will be to repair, but the famous Freheh field gun,,which 
and the greater will be our ability to has done almost as much to save France 
repair them. We can win only If the as anything else, is only called “the sev- 

hood of the Empire meets the test enty-ftve.” Oddly enough, it does not bear 
Money is not a consideration at all a pet name. An artillery officer told Kfp-

Wtth
Seriously IIL

John McMullin, St. John (N. B.)There is a lesson to all this for us to 
Canada. It Is well to be thankful that 
our coasts are- not bombarded or our 
dwellings destroyed and the Uvea of our 
women and children snuffed out by 
-bombs from the air. But why are we

1 •s.)
Idle*John McMullin is a sergeant 

with the C. M. R. He is reportef dan
gerously Ul with pneumonia at 
ctiffe Hospital. He is a brother of Wil
liam McMullin, of Moncton.

Reveille,
CToronto Globe.)

Slowly the sun rose, like a baU of flame, 
Above the hills, hid in a mist of dream, 

And from the rows of round, white tents 
there came

The murmur of men’s voices, midst the
gleam

Of dawn, and then across the morning an 
Swept the sad bugles’ warning, wak-'ng 

sound,
Drowning the dreams of men with clarion 

blare,
And ush’ring them again 

round
Of preparation for great Freedom s

cause;
For which their hearts and strength are

steeled and strong,
AU eager to uphold downtrodden laws. 

And rising to their tasks with laugh 
and son g,

And willing, if the need should ever he. 
To give their lives and all for Liberty

ARTHUR S. BOURTNOT, 
Lieut. 77th Battalion, Ottawa.

The hurricane which recently swept 
over the West Indies destroyed nineti 
per cent of the banana trees on the 
north tide of the Island of Jamaica.

1,- CHAT
number of soldiers, as a mi 'Chatham, Sept. 9- 

gher returned to Mo 
day, after spending 
friends on the Mirant 

Corporal Colin Log] 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Valcartier on Tuesdi 
the 55th.

The garden party I 
on Mrs. J. B. Snowbi 
ton ViUa, was very 
cessful, the sum of ; 
for the Red Cross S 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Si 
from a short visit wi 
nrst.

* * *

Colonel C. N. Peroean of the Royal 
Dublin FusUiers who is in New Ybrk 
on his way lb Canada to command the 
Royal HiUtary CoUege at Kingston, re
cently spent two months at the front. 
He says:

“Great Britain has 2,000,000 men weU 
trained, equipped in England, now, and 
most of them wiU be added to the mil- 
Uon men now in the trenches. The 
spirit of the British nation is higher than 
since the war began, although many 
important victories have not been an
nounced to the people. I have reason 
for saying that there is a plan for pass
ing the Dardanelles, soon to be put into 
effect, which promises complete success.”

What is behind the Czar’s 
deposing the Gland Duke? Georges 
Clemenceau, former president of France, 
says it means “that .the Çzar has cast 
aside the bureaucracy and is putting 
himself at the bead of a defensive 
organisation of the entire Russian 
people. We can confidently expect 
the happiest results from the Gear’s 
boldness in smashing the burcau-

Mr. Earl MaUet, .. 
tog his vacation in C 
ed to Chatham on
week.

Charles V anstone,, 
the holiday in towi 
parents, Mr. and Ml 

Mr. and Mrs. Ge: 
last Saturday to spe 
the Toronto exhibit!

Miss Nina Simpsi 
Miss Vera Murray, . 
a few days, on Frii 

Rev. J. J. and M 
last week at Mrs. 
cottage,' Burnt Chui 

Major and Mrs. E< 
°n Tuesday. Major 
to his home, where

: - in!

and the watch can be repaired or re
newed. If he loses, he wiU not need 
them, for he tyfll be dead.
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m eg

cy and placing B6*ài 
a new Russia. He 
srty for the most violi 

Russian press; he c 
ld-in-hand with the 
the defence of the : 

ryone knows the 
hg formed with

in
to work

1 keep.in dose touch'^ritMl^Du^”

•he army of the German Cm 
nee has lost heavily to lts f 
ipts to break the French Mne. M 
® 100,000 men have been sacrificed/ 
this manner, but the Allied Cnil 
l unpierced and Arm. The situating 
the west is unchanged, ' n"™*1

HieGemas attacks, which oT^te
very severe. Such tac 

which so far have brought no good 
ults, must have a discouraging effect 
the general spirits of the attacking

* * *

The unfortunate Standard did not pub- 
1 the evidence of Mr. A. J. H. Stewart, 
T- P, given before Commissioner 

dler. Does the Standard fear to 
dish that evidence? Or does it fool- 
ly believe that the evidence can by 
cealed from the general public? Mr. 
wart’s political future is, to employ 
comparison recently become popular, 
: worth “two ducks and a drake.” 
fther, for that matter, is the future 
■the administration whose conception 
political morality makes the Stewarts 

the Flemmings both possible and 
erous. '

Ittawa, Sept, 9—Following is the mid- 
bt list;

FIRST BATTALION, 
d of Wbimds.
deutenant Arthur N. Churchill, Eng-

EIGHTH BATTALION, 
led in Action.
'. C. Tunbridge, England.

TENTH BATTALION.

•ance Corporal William G. Currie, 
inipeg.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
viously Reported Prisoner, According 
J German List, Now Officially Killejt
•red. Lewis (formerly 17th battalion), 
84 Marlboro road, Rawdon (N. S.)
SIXTEENTH BATTALION, 

ended.
Arthur J. Ferguson, Moose Jaw

ended.
apper Henry S. Bowser, England.

'he casualty list sent ooMrom Otta- 
at midnight includes among the 

id Joseph G. Allingham, of St. 
r He was formerly of the 9th. Bat
on. His street address is given as 
Main street. He was with the sec- 

; battalion when he met his death on 
il 28.
ihn M. Currie, of Windsor (N. S.), is 

unofficially reported killed while 
(ting with the 15th. Battalion. He 

previously reported missing.

ttawa, Sept. 12—
FIRST BATTALION.

leorge Henry1 Baines, Galt (Ont> 
THIRD BATTALION.

iaptain Charles E. Shirley, West- 
mt (Que.)
ovsly I1L
leorge Millet, Toronto.

SEVENTH BATTALION, 
d of Wounds.
lilton McLaughlin, Palmerston (Ont) 

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.
With Unit 

Jexandre Roderick Ross, Piéton (N.
X;

NINETEENTH BATTALION, 
ously IlL
lexander Hughes, England. 
rHIRTY-FIRTH BATTALION, 
igerously III.
If red F. Shaw, Vancouver (B. C.)
[TH REGIMENT, CANADIAN 

MOUNTED RIFLES,;. *A ’
ously IlL
>hn McMullin, St. John (N. B.)

ahn McMullin is a sergeant 
the C. M. R. He is report, 

msly ill with pneumonia at _ 
e Hospital. He is a brother of Wil
li McMullin, of Moncton. _•

Reveille,
(Toronto Globe.)

riy the sun rose, like a ball of flame, 
bove the hills, hid in a mist erf dream, 
I from the rows of round, white tents 

there came
he murmur of men’s voices, midst the 

gleam
Sown, and then across the morning ail 
wept the sad bugles’ warning, aak'ng 

sound,
wiring the dreams of men with'clarion 

blare,
nd ush’ring them again mt.’ life's 

round
preparation for great Freedoms 

cause,
Or which their hearts and strength are 

steeled and strong, 
eager to uphold downtrodden laws, 
nd rising to their tasks with laugh

and song,
l willing, if the need should ever be, 
0 give their lives and all for Liberty.

ARTHUR S. BOUR1NOT, 
Lieut. 77th Battalion, Ottawa.

dan-

'he hurricane which recently 1 
r the West Indies destroyed « 
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holding out 
visitors who 

destruction wrought by

or injured, 
1 from theaxOM ALL OVER ThF

MARITIME PROVINCES
rest have vto re-

M the
new Are bell purchased by the 

>wb fire department, has been in-
(Continued from page 3) 

had the misfortune to fall rrom his hi- in 
clc last evening, breaking .an arm.
Mrs. John Reid and little son and Mrs.

(, F. McRae and little daughter, of 
Montreal, who have been spending the 
Mimmer with their mother, Mrs. J. Por
ter Mowat, returned home last week.
—Mrs. W. Giffis, of Flat Lands, was in 

La Nim last week, the guest of her 
I. other, Mr.

conspicuous place on theæfij

;d to the bomb-throwers’ section 
Royal Mounted Rifles, and was ,

A^^of^tor. were in 
Gagetoum for Labor Day, arriving by 

and- motor car, and most of them 
spent the week-end here. Among those 
who were here for the holiday were
H. A. Keith, L. C. Keith, LucyXeith, 
Mrs. B. S. Thome, and Mrs. W. B. 
Taylor, who came from Havelock in 
Mr. Keith’s car; Mrs. M. B. McNally 
and Miss Jean McNally, of Fredericton; 
W. T. Hamilton, Amherst (N. S.); T. 
W. Sanson and Henry Forney, of Fred
ericton; Mr. and Mrs. George H. War
ing. Mrs. F. L. Grant, and Miss Hor- 
tense Woodrow, St. John; Fred. H. 
Segee, Fredericton; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Shaw, Miss HUda Shaw, J. S. Gregory 
and j T. Knight, of St. John; Mr. and

J.) ; Mr. and Mrs. P. G. A. Leaton, of 
Amherst, and Mrs. and Mjs J.L. My
ers, of CampbeUton (N. B.), A-E-Han- 
son and J. V. R. Betyea, of Frederic
ton; and George Robinson, of Cam-

who has
spending a month with the Misses' Cass- 
well, and with Miss Mary ScoviL 
Meadowlands, has returned to her .home 
in Boston (Mass.)

George N. Schurman, of Montague, 
(P. E. ,L), and Miss Elisabeth Schur
man, of Kentville (N. S.), are guests 
of Mrs. Rubins.

H. Cuiligan, of CampbeUton (N. B.),
I. C. R. detective, was here on Monday 
on hi* way to Upper Gage town to in
vestigate the matter of damage done 
to the VaUejt

Mrs. W.'S. Wilkinson came down on 
Tuesday’s train from spending a few 
days in Kingsclear and Fredericton.

W. L. Black, of Fredericton, came here 
on Tuesday to supply for W. S. Wilkin
son. manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, during his vacation.

L. F. Newcombe came down from 
} Woodstock this week, to attend to work 

hi* farm here. Mrs. Newcombe, 
who is IH at the home of her mother, 

) leaving Mrs. Watson, Woodstock, shows little 
improvement, which her many friends 
hear with regret.

Miss Lillian McDonald, of McDon
ald’s Comer, arrived on Tuesday to 
spend a few days with the Misses Cass-

>■
S&STulIi&lSS?*.S «“■■* ££DW^Ï^d!., at%krS„oaweek in St John, vl8iting friends. 
thoTe ZssistingftMtos L»urle UwTta M”- Eugene P. Whitco^be, who has 
Miss Dickie, Miss Mary Scovil, and Mis!
OU”aK^à side S

when various children, have returned from spending
more' substantial viands will be on sale. some weeks in 9°uth Clones. «

of Mtos Annie A pleasant dance was held in the

An enjoyable blueber

;
loslte the residence of 
. S. Brodie. The large 
by two standards about

front
Uy the Are chieand

bell

y Peters, who has been the 
guest or ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. 
Peters, has returned, to Toronto, to re
sume her work in, the hospital.

Another recruit has been added to th 
roll of honor from Gagetown—William 
Kelly. Mr. Kelly had wished to go with 
the- 6th Rifles, but was prevented by an
"SS.trSrT F. Marshall, a* 

Miss Fanny, left on Thursday for 
Breton, where Mrs. Marshall will 

weeks at her old home.

of
in

off atFt.
his way east. _ _E. Ferguson.

j Miss Jennie Sheals left last week to 
visit friends In Moncton and Loggievtlle.

1 Miss Laura McIntyre left last week to 
visit relatives in Dorchester (Mass.)

Mr. Edward Price, of Moncton, spent 
Ihr holidays in town with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Price.

Miss Greta Metrier has' accepted a 
position on the staff of Mount Allison 
Commercial College and left for Sack- 
viile on Monday. She wUl also continue 
her studies in piano and pipe organ at 
the Ladies’ College.

Mrs. Ed. Devine and Utile son, Jim, 
left for their home in Buffalo (N. Y.) 
Monday night, having spent a very 
joy able month with relatives.

Messrs. Lester Sullivan, Harold Con- 
• id and Jos. Alexander left Monday 
morning to join the battery at Partridge 
Island.

boat

the

d and daughter,
last

-■Mrs. Edgar McDo, 
Who have been visit 
Maher, left oh Frid.

Mrs. Thistle and 
of Lowell (Mass.), w

Utile
Cape
^rs. J. Frank Reid is this week visit

ing friends and relatives in Chipman.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adamson have 

moved into the residence owned by Mrs. 
T. H. Gilbert, on the Front street.

Mrs. T. W. GUhert and Miss Laurie 
Law returned on Friday from a visit to 
St. John.

Mrs. Greer, of Fredericton, is. the guest 
of Mrs. T. S. Peters.

Mrs. Sadie Edwards returned on Fri
day from St. John, where she had been 
spending a week.

Miss Nellie Bulyea, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Harry Warwick, at 
her summer cottage in West Arid, came

Adrian B. Gilbert, of Fredericton, was 
a visitor here for g few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S„ Wilkinson and 
Master William Wilkinson left this week 
for CampbeUton and other points where 
they wUl spend some weeks.

The condition of Miss Winfield Dunn, 
who is Ul with typhoid at her home here, 
remains much the same. Miss Stevenson, 
of Fredericton, is with her.

Miss Annie Graham, of Law field, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. R. R. 
Reid. *

On Friday Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid 
and a party of friends, enjoyed a motor 
liogt trip up the Oromocto riven

Miss Jean Campbell, of SackvUle, is 
the guest of the Misses Si

Mrs. T. T. H. Scovil, of 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Al
lingham for a few days this week.

Misses Polly and Louise ' Scovil have 
resumed from spending

Buildipg operations are going on in al
most every street of the town, and a 
number of fine-looking new houses will 
soon be completed. Among those who

P; jj.
ing.Miss M
left for their home.
dJVXM'r

Miss Elspie MacKinnon left 
for Boston, where she wUl 1
"ext few Weeks with --------- „

Mrs. James Davidson, of Athol 
(Maas.), is visiting her parents, Mr. apd 
Mrs. John Irving,

Miss Bessie A. Dickson, who has been 
spending the summer with her mother,
Mrs. Marion Dickson, left on Friday for the

BATHURST B<Mt»n‘ B. A. Reilly, of Moncton, and of'

Bathurst (N. B.), Sept. 9-Rev. J. A. Miss Doyle, Newcastle, are guests at the ~ “ — —
Cooper, Mrs. Cooper and Utile son,CUf- Bowser House. _ ■ ■ T Th’ w 11
:„0nGaa;LwnBXffri^.VaCati0n ^ Haroid^of Mo^cton^pmft^w“k-md (mJ), is rislting”^ motherttTori

maWnl'aTisit The hackney colt donated to the patri- Mtes Grace Higgins and Miss Gerald-
fc?uest of Mrs. J. Muffins «tic fund by Major Randolph Crocker, inn Qulgley are spending a few days in

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. EUis visited rel- of the 28th Field Battery Shomcliffe, St. John 
atives in Sussex on the hoUday. was placed on lottery and drawn for on Mrs. J. L. Brown, of Ottawa, is the

Mr. Thos. Totten returned on Tues- Monday evening at the patriots picnic, guest of her Sister, Mrs. E. J. Lay. 
day to St John. exhibition building, the winner being Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Smith and in-

Miss Agatha Melanson has returned Harold Baldwin. The sum of 1801 was faut have returned from a two weeks’ 
from a week’s visit to Chatham. realised. vacation spent at Petitcodiac (N. B.)

Mrs. R. D. Southwood is spending Mr. P. H. C. Benson, of the Canadian Miss Margaret Ross, of St. John, is in 
tome days in St. John this week. customs department, Ottawa, spent the town today attending the GaSs-McGregor

Mr. Stewart EUis, of Moncton spent week-end in town. wedding.
Labor Day here, with Mr. and Mb. W. Mrs. H. Earl Johnston and Utile son, Muidoch McGregor, of HaUfan^J home 
F. Pepper. Bènson, who have been spending the for a fc* days to attend the marriage of

Mayor Michaud has returned from summer in Chatham, returned to their 1 his sister, Jean, to Dr. Gass, of Tatama- 
Montreal, where be had taken his Utile home in Winnipeg, Saturday. gouche.
daughter Yvette for treatment for her Mr. Alèx. McEwfen, of Winnipeg, is Mrs. C. J. Silliker and Mrs. O. A. Sil- 
eyes visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary Me- Uker left for HaUfax today to spend the

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rive, of Moncton, Ewen. week,
were in town a short time this week, , Mr. W. J. Loggie, after spending a Mr. and Mrs. Gass, of New Glasgow, 
on their return from a visit to their rel-! few weeks here with relatives, left for are in town today to attend the marriage 
elives in Caraquet. ’ his home in British Columbia, last of theis son, Dr. Gass.

Mr. W. A. R. Cragg, manager "of the Thursday. Mrs. D. C. Allan is spending a few Lr-
Royal Bank, Dalheusie and Mrs. Cragg Miss Marion BurriU, of Shawinigan days in town at the Terrace hotel, 
were Mrs. A. Gallant and Miss Dora Falls (P. Q.), is in town, the guest of Mr. Horatio Fraser and son, Irving, of 
Gallant, have returned from a visit to Mrs. F. A. Mffier. Providence (R. L), are the guests of
Toronto, here for the hoUday. Miss Anderson and Miss McKay, of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Fraser.

Mrs. E. J. Sullivan and three cMldren Burnt Church, are the guests of the A very quiet wedding took placç yes- 
of Windsor (Conn.), arrived on Tuesday Misses Fraser. terday afternoon at the home of Mr. and
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mr and Mrs J. P„ Donald, Pictou; Mrs. George Vail ance, when
T. Carter. Lieut. A. Donald, 92nd Highlanders, and ter, Miss Annie Sutherland, of Dorches- Mrs. W. G. Lodge, df Mapleton, add

Misses Helen Casey, Helen Mendie and Rev. Charles D. Donald, of Toronto, 1er, was united in marriage to Lloyd Miss Marsh, of Economy, were guests of
Master Francis Casey, who spent the were in town on Monday to attend the Baird, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baird, Mrs. D. A. Lavers last week,
summer with relatives here, returned last Loggie-Donald nuptials. of Amherst The ceremony was per- Mr Noble Cameron left last week for
wrek to their home in Boston. Jack McLean left, yesterday for Sack- formed by Rev. E. H. Ramsay, to- the BeUevüle (Ont.) to attend the business

Miss Margaret McLean, after a Tme to attend Mount Affison Univer- presence of only the 1—’“"ate «datives college there 
month’s visit tofriends here, returned slty- and a number of girt f of tiie bride. M" Paul Kirkpatrick has returned to
on Tuesday to. Truro (N. S.) j. Allan Loggie, of Montreal, . and The bride looked charmhig to her wed- Montreal to resume his courte to engi-

who was a guest of JaA Loggie, of Bathurst, were to town ding dress of white sffi^ with conven- ueering at McGffi University,
ma, returned to Bos- over the week to attend the marriage bonal veil and orange blossoms. Her Mr and Mrs. Blair Mosher

Of their sister to Mr, .R. P. Donald, of dren have returned from Halifax, where
Grand Falls. «mîH they spent the summer months.

The Misses Loggie, of Burnt Church, * B- Pars°ns and daughter. Miss
spent the week-end in town. «n^Mra left mTthL r P R Ann* Parsons, of Springhill, were in

Miss Colter, ojl âp^ohfl.^.tbç .eBiest ”r. ““( Mrs. Baird ^ on. toe C. P. R. t for a few days last week. They
of Miss Fisher, Woburn.   1 ^ went to Middleton oil Saturday to visit

Cail€S E-ESEEEIEa member of the Office staff, and a sub- [**’ returned to thdr home in Spring- 
Fredericton to attend Normal schooL «tonHai f mm »mnm’* nurent* hill on Saturday.Chandler Lobban, of the Bank of A vJ„h^et ™d^/took nl^cTthis Misses Hazel and Ruby Thome returo-
Nova Scotty SackvUle, spent the week- "el^at toehomeof «d to St. John on Saturday They were
Sfi. by Mrei^= K Tthê DwasM^’ ^m^Le”1 " “
Royal Bank of Canada staff, SackvUle. rWes I G^sTof Tato^ro^he The Mr. R. Earle Day, Halifax, is visiting 
They returned on Tuesday. cerênrony w“«rforto^l bf B^v E. H hls sister, Mrs. J. Hugh «TScker.

BUSELLt: HS’sSrœœ %&&&&&&
Monday to join the 55th, was the recip- Robb gctçd as gower ~ri ^ car. Walter Wheaton.
lent of y handsome mffitarywriat wateh, rfed a basket of sweet peas* The rooms Miss Isabel MUbury left pn Saturday
a gift from his friends, who wish him were beautifully decorated for the oecas- <°r Hamilton (Ont), to visit her aunt,
Godspeed and a safe return. ion, the color scheme being pink and William McKay. _

Mr. James McIntosh, of Bathurst, white. Following the ceremony a wed- Mrs. E. C. Reid and Miss ^Margaret 
spent the holiday in town. ding luncheon was served, after which Morris, of Advocate, were guests of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hfcckbert and Mr. Dr. and Mrs. Gass left on the C. P. R. J* W. Kirkpatrick last week
and Mrs. L. D. Strang, are enjoying an for a honeymoon trip to Boston and New Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith ana Miss
auto trip of New Brunswick and Maine, York. .^ Rose Smith, of Amherst, and Mr. Law-
and will probably go into Nora Scotia, -' f —___ ___ son, of Moncton, spent Sunday at River-
to the Annapolis Vallèy. , PARRSB0R0 Mde Beach with Mr. and Mrs. R. \K.

Hto. 'tsvs ^SpS'SStiaSiâi
■”* md MM ^ grtill Ihro mm g —”•**
Smith, of Nappan. were guests of Mrs. from the WoKvUlc office has enlisted for st??ts Jd Utile dturii
J. D. smith last week. They made the overseas service. ,er of St. JoTn are toTguesrt oAra

_ who'lmve^ beerT the ^fests of m“r! Flewwelling’s aunt, Mrs. Thomas AUtog-

iting her sister, Mrs”* A. C. Berryman, to^mSatmday6" h°me “ ^ M*“s EUsabeth Scovil, who has been ÿr ^ M„ Qoorge Simpson, and lit- 
Monday for North Battleford Mrs. Stanley Rogers with her two *Prnd’nf summer to New York, re- ye Edward, left for»* home hi 

(Sask.), where She will visit her son, Mr. children, who has been visiting her par- tu™ed to,*^wdowi?n5fLn,1TvWe^C’ a Boston ’on Saturday, after spending 
Ralph Borden. From there she wUl go ent, capt. and Mrs. Burpee Tupper, „**r-Jïïd. M”. Gabriel Deveber and wceks witb Misses Simpson, 
to Dunkirk (Sask.), where She wffi spend retumed to her home to Westchester on ^iss Trixie Deveber were visitors to Mr and Mrs. Jack Law, and children, 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. P. Monday. , i -- • Fredericton tins Week. wbo have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Stewart. Mrs. Borden was jota- Mrs. F. A. Rand, Miss Crfra Ward, Mr, and Mrs. Donald Adamson >are Michaei Law, and Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
ed at St. John )>y Mrs. A. B. MacLeod, Miss Irene Rand and Mr. Fred Rand l*1*8 Been moving into the tesv returned to their home in
who has gone to Regina. motored to the Joggins on Monday. d*n<* owned by Mrt. T. H. GUhert on Montreal

Miss AUce Troop, of Granvffie Cen- Misses Kathleen and Muriel Elderkin the front street. , Mr and Mrs. John Gallagher, of St
tre, who has been the guest of Miss Fay have returned to Mount Affison Seqoin- Miss Carrey, of Fredericton, is supply- Joto ’ are —ggts of Mr. and Mrs. Mich- 
Jenks, left on Monday for Sackvffie,whcre ,ry. tog for Miss Bessie Edwards, at the tele- g^LMatoney.
she will take a course to household Mbs Georgia Salter is visiting friends phone exchange. Rgy Thomas Parker^ B. A, who has
science at Mount Allison Seminary. to River Hebert SerBt- AUen Otty, of the l2th batteUon, recbor Qf Jeniaeg during the past

Mr. Charles Dyas and Miss Kathrj-n Capt. A. E. Burgess, who has been whose account of life at Shomcliffe ap- hag b^ elected to the parish of
Dyes returned to Montreal the first of the visiting his family in town, has returned peared in a recent issue of The Tele- Norton, and leaves on September 27 for
week to resume their work on the teach- to Quebec to join his vessel. graph, is ^ present In Chelsea barracks, ^ ^ gbarge. He will be succeeded
ing staff of the city schools. Miss Pearl Spinney and Master Earl London, with the London Scottish régi- b Rev H h

Miss Bessie Smith went to SackvUle Spinney left for their home to Roxbury ment, taking a general course for non- "a fo^e, rector of the parislj.
on Saturday”to attend Mount Allison (Mass.), on Saturday after having spent commissioned officers. Mis. C. T. Clowes, of MaugervUle,
Seminary. She was accompanied by her the summer with their sister, Mrs. Wil- Gagetown, N. B., Sept. 8—A drown- the guest of her sister, Mrs. N. H. Otty, 
mother, Mrs, J. D. Smith, and brother, Uam McGuirk. ing accident occurred at the Cossar for the week-end.
Mr. Earl G. Smith. On their return Miss Mrs. W.’B. Mahoney, Mrs. Ida Blanche Farm, Lower Gagetown, on Tuesday Miss S. J. Weyman, B. A., retumed to 
Miriam Smith, Amherst, came with them and Miss Margaret McNamara were evening, when a young Scotchman, Will- Gagetown this week to resume her duties 
for the week-end. visitors to the Joggins on Monday. ism Dickson, was drowned, and a Scotch as principal of Gagetown Grammar

Mr. Kenneth Cochrane, of the Cana- Mr. and Mrs. James Ritchie and Miss boy, whd was with him, barely escaped school. There wiU be a number of new
dian Bank of Commerce, has been trails- Greta Moore, of Amherst,.are guests of the same fate. The two young men pupils from outside points, including 
ferred to the branch at Middleton. Mr. and Mrs. M‘. D. Walsh. Miss Moore were crossing the river from the inter- Palace Crawford, Upper Hampstead;

Misses Elsie and Ethel Gibson, of Haii- motored from Amherst in company with vale to the farm to a canoe, about 8 Richard Whitcombe, Upper Gagetown;
fax, and Mr. Raymond Gibson, of Am- her father, Mr. J. H. V. Moore, and o’clock in the evening, when a sudden and Fraser Fox, Lower Gagetown.
lierst, are visiting their parents, Mr. and brother, Mr. Carl Moore, and Mr. Hugh movement on the part of one of them „ , M „ c_t ,n Trooner
Mrs. W. J. Gibson. Moore, of Port Elgin The two Utter overturned the canoe, ^either could p^ftt^vof tte BtoMounted Rito"

Rev. H. T. Gomall and Mrs. Gomall, young men went to WolfviUe on Wed- swim, and Dickson soon went dowp, but ÎL, tl had leaTe 0f ^
of River Hebert, spent a few days- to nesday to attend Acadia University. those who gathered at the spot were d snent several days
town last week en route to visit friends Master Guy McKay left on Wednes- abi* to save Ma companion. Dickson’ L^do"’ a“d Xriirt to famiU
to Lawrencetown. day for Halifax, where he wiU enter St- was twenty-one years of age, and had **£”•”* tor nine v^

of M«B Eroeat iaSM ^’ ^ Mr. Percy Nelson motored from Albert Mary’s College. • worked in Sussex for a time. Not being th™ ' ind even his
thMfsU,tidie spend- county (N. ^«nMonday and spent tM^tee^^^ofti^ Tnfthe* summ"^ waa^era favT moth^tl Lot knl^her rolffieT son
tog the summer wither parents, Mr »e. dy to^town with Ms sister, Man, Bo*t<mtMs ^ ^Hh^Æ after his long absence inCanada. Troop-

Mr. Earl Mallet, who has been spend- AnJ^wtoe sh^e^d in teach- Miss Helen Hunter and Miss Hden Wanderÿ accompanied her Been “fociated. ThieU thefirst Utid- which
ing his vacation in CampbeUton, return- ing Leeson, of Spring,11 were guesU of Mrs. M™; Jen* “0,S to „y h^n insured used to be familiar to him.

>«,f îasssJR.<£
Charles Vanstone, of Didhousie, spent lord. ’ her aunt, B«ss Cameron, at the Maplee. 1er wlH attend theroBTOi ere. n au, her of awhe, “king a rraerel C-Jrie. While

Hie holiday to town, the guest of his Miss Muriel Calhoun, Miss Dorothy Mr. and Mrs. Clarence FuUerton, Mrs. laincTnn/M - E*eut‘ F'0I?fil-snnhurv there he was8with the Scots Guards at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Vanstone. * Silver and Miss Jean Mackie have left D„S. Howard, Mrs. S. W. Smith, Miss GAGETOWN officer d^ Chelsea barracks. He visited the scene

Mr. and Mrs. George' B. Fisher left for WolfviUe, where they wiU attend the Emma Fidfirton and Mr. Carmen Ful- r , gmt 8—The Red Cross his hea;d^*rte^ SStrirts of the Zeppelin raid which occurred’« Saturday » . «urr, ttwe Mg „„ S3VT5?4-Amh"” “ ^,„^day a. ^*^™hT V, fV tJ?

a iew dav^^Fridlv1MJ1^ ” f «_ and T McNair and Misa Miss Ada Day, who has been visiting anda, where knitting and the making of Gunner Abner B. Belyea, who U inmates of which, strange. to say, were

- ~

for '
enter t*left on

nd the
en-

Railroad station there. i
■ wn,

the week to St. Üon

Dr. 25Hii TM*was are putting up residences are T. D. 
Sharpe, J. L. Affingham, Thomas Al
lingham, Fred W. Cooper, Michael Law 
and L. S. McKeague. Work Is also going 
on on the new grist mffi. y

The body of Witiiam Dickson, the 
young Scotchman who was drowned 
while canoeing in the river near Cosear 
Farm, has not been found, although 
careful search has been made.

the L

Smith, returned to Amherst, Montreal 
and Boston respectively, the last of the 
week. vtheir sis-

■

BATHS21 e.
Bath, N. B, Sept. 7—The harvesting 

operations are weU along and by 
week the greater part of it wiU h 
secured. It has been some time since the 
county produced the splendid grain crops 
that are being taken care of at the pres
ent time.

Bertram A. CampbeU, a school teachei 
on the staff of the consolidated schools 
at Florence ville during the past year, has 
offered his services and enlisted with the 
esthnow being mobilised at Sussex and 
left today for that place. Every one 
wishes “Bert” success. He holds a com
mission in the Carleton Light Infantry 

drffied considerably.
MUberry and wife and Arthui. 

MUbcrry, of New York, arrived here on 
Saturday, having motored from New 
York to New Brunswick. "They are 
guests at their unde’s, Amos F. Giberson 
and family here.

Commins, son of Dr.. M. 
E. Commins, left here last evening to 
attend school at Memramcook (N. B.)

Miss Katherine Bo'han is spending 1 
fëW days with her sister, Mrs. Lynch, ir 
Fredericton.

Rev. James McClucky, formerly pastor 
of the Florencevffie group of churches, 
returned from his visit to Nova Scotia 
or. Friday last and occupied the pulpit 
for Rev. Wm. Amos to the Baptist 
church on Sabbath evening.

■Miss Miffii 
Mrs. Q. J. S
ton last week.

Miss Jessie Carter is making a busin
ess visit to St John.

Mr. D. T. Johnstone, of Chatham was, 
a week end visitor in town.

Mrs, Voutour and Miss Freda Vou- 
tour, of Ridhfbücto are guests of Mrs- 
J. F. Doucet , ' '

Miss Lillian Miller, of Sussex has 
been a guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred.
McLaughlin.

Mias Elisa Woods, of Douglastown is 
•making a visit to her sister, Mrs. John 
Lordon.

Mrs. Harry Power, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday with his parents, IJr. and Mrs.
J. J. Power-

Mr. James P. Whalen is spending the 
week in Montreal

Miss Annie Sewell,has returned from 
a vacation spent to Pokemouche, and 
will resume her position in the Elite MU- 
lincry establishment.

Mr. -CuH Busbridge, of Chatham visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J.*LeMarquaud.

Mr. J. K. McKenzie, manager of the 
Royal Bank, Louisburg (N. &), Mr L.
M. Hansway and Mr. George McLean, 
o( Truro (N. S.) were guests last week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Hinton.

Miss Helen Meahan has returned from 
e visit to St John.

Mr. Hugh McLatchy, of the Royal 
Bank staff made a short visit last week 
to his home to CamptbeUton.

Mrs. W. J. Melvin has returned from 
« two weeks’ trip to Montreal, Toronto 
and Niagara.,

The teachers, of Restigouche, Glouces
ter and Northumberland counties, will AMHtRST
meet in Bathurst on the 28rd. and 24th. 
last., when it is expected about 200 Amherst Sept. 8—Mise Isla A vary, of
“mTiÎÏÏ ÏJL-ÏÏTSd™
?“’sSS “ “* Mrs. WllUrd Mitchell h.., l-

Mrs. G. Gaudet has gone to Montreal Ih^t^toreL^motih!
to receive treatment at the Royal Vic- ^ MttoheU’s ^
heraroS rSy'^ WiSh fOT mVc. A. Black, Koose Jaw, who

Miss Gertrude Power returns this ha?,bf£n 2^8,% B^IerSu. and 
wrek to Boston after a visit to her home MM^Mon^fM

Rev. Father Voutour arrived last week f?rd <***>jJ*?* *4, 1“
and will take the place of Rev E Delà slstcr* Mr8- Chipman, for a few weeks.
Garde as assistant to Rev. J. Whetento f.he VJ» ^TcTinmm
the Parish of the Sacred Heart. **3* ®- ÇffipmMi, of the I. C. R.

Mr. Gilbert S. Doucet, of Boston Is °®ces w> h*î been «P*"®”»
visittoa relatives here a ftw days to his home town.Mr. B^U HowLd spent the hoUday .%* S.adie ^ ls >.eavin* to!;Toronto 
with his parents, Mr. md Mrs. L. R eh,011'y to enter a training home for
Howard, returning on Tuesday to "JfhXwHm, rftimW of’rritoto 
CampbeUton. “J

Mrs. Vena Smith after a visit to St.
John, where she was a guest of Mrs. C. Se",ted1!^ Jï jnM^mm^he 
S. Williams, went to Chester to visit rel- ™d ? Par“ y “d
atives and wffi also visit in Mahone (N. famUy.

■ ________ who have been summering at Tidnish
j PUtTUiu Beach, left last week for her home in

J, LH AI HAM Newcastle by motor. She was accom-
'rh.ihun a~t* n », T. T rt „ panied by Mrs. A. M. Bonnyman, Mrs.Chatham, Sept. 9—Mrs. T. J. Galla- c Wl Moore and Mr. Albert Moore, 

gher returned to Moncton on Wednes- Mrg D X- Morrison is spending a few
,|Pen«in* a JCW dayS with weeks at Tidnish. 

friends on the Miramichi Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allison, Joseph
Corporal Colin Loggie, of the 73rd, son Aui60n> Misses F. S. and Andrew AUi- 

xr xh.•and A; Loggie, went to Bon Df Rothesay, were visitors to town 
V alcartier on Tuesday. He enlisted in last wtek.
the 56th. _ Miss Kathleen WUlls spent the week-

The garden party held last Thursday *nd with her sister, Mrs. Leon Moss, re- 
on Mrs. J. B. SnowbaU’s lawn, WeUtog- turning to her home to Sussex on Mon
ton ViUa, was very enjoyable and sue- day. 
vessful, the sum of $100 being realised 
for the Red Cross Society.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith have returned 
from a short visit with friends in Bath-

another
avebeer I

Dickie, Miss Lo

mm.
With the president, Mrs. W. S. Willdnson. 
to arrange with regard to the sale.

Miss Ruby Peters, who has been 
spending a month at her home here 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Peters, left on

and chil-
1

_ V;the

Thursday for Toronto,

and Miss Edith Doherty.after spending who was wltb Priacess Tets dnnng 
a few days with the Misses Dickie, have »ome 
returned to St. John, and were aocom- !?ar> has .P Mra ^ Harry S «p'fZVhome*^*^
and MBs Ma^hafre to“edrto8S £d’^ -‘or car, with a party of

bt0mmnaW Me.aS,V,hean8dmMra Miss Winflrid Dunn, who is in tire last

98S$.'XaJÎMÇ«S"o"lrS^.'TS^t‘ÏS

”■ Lieutenant F. DeL. Oements retumed

to

the Jiottert enga^roents ^of the and

Mr. and Mw- George McDermott, 
Master Kenneth McDermott, ànd a num
ber of friends, including Mrs. Rubins, 

McMurray,

to Gagetown on Saturday, and-was 
companied by Mrs. Clements and little 
son, who are guests of Mr. and Mrt. T. 
S. Peters. Lieutenant Clements is re
cruiting officer for Queens-Sunbury, and 
spoke here on Saturday evening, and 
Monday went to Upper Gagetown.

Mias Pearl Fox, student nurse at the 
St. J<$in Public Hospital, is home to 
Spend her vacation.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, and her 
her daughter, Mrs. Percy Fairwêather, of 

, Rothesay, are guetta of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Teters.

Miss Polly ScovU left on Monday xfor 
St John, to spend the week.

Miss Gladys Dickie retumed on Sat
urday from St John, where she has been 
spending tile week with Miss Rdlth Doh-

Mrs, E. S. Brodie and Misa 
ot Rothesay, enjoyed a drive and blue
berry picnic to Upper Gagetown on 
Thursday.

The tore bell purchased this summer 
■by tlje Gagetown fife brigade has now 
been installed, and wiU be a useful tea-

on
CHIPMAN

Chipman, !Sept. 4—George Darrah, who 
has been spending the summer months 
here with his mother, Mrs. John Darrah, 
resumed to Boston on Saturday and wffi 
refhato there for the winter.

Mrs. M. S. Harrington, Norton, spent 
Sunday here with her daughter, Miss 
Alice Harrington, who has been con
fined to the house with illness for sev
eral days.

Mrs. G. Corey and son, Forest, of Bos
ton, were the guests for a few days this 
week of Mrs. Corey’s sister, Mrs. Harry 
Butler.

Miss Cora Ward, St. John, is spend
ing a few weeks here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ward 

Mrs. Annie McIntyre is the guest of 
friends in Moncton this week.

The public school here re-opened 01 
Monday with the largest attendance in 
Its history. The staff of teachers is the 
same as last year. E. J. Alexander prin
cipal, Miss Jessie McEwen, Miss Mar
garet Porter and Miss Mary Hassan in 
charge of the other departments.

Miss Vera King, who has been spend
ing the summer at her home here, left 
on Thursday for SackvUle to resume her 
studies at Mount Allison. She was ac
companied as far as St. John by, hei 
mother. MrjrG. H. King.

The ladies of the Red Cross Society 
had a “flower day” on Saturday of last 
week, the young girls of the vffiage sett
ing nosegays at 10 cents apiece. The , 
people responded with their usual gen
erosity and about $45 was realised as a 
result.

Among the girls from the village leav-,
Ing this week for Fredericton to attend 
Normal school were Miss Viola Hassan,
Miss Clara Barton, Mias Jean Elder and 
Miss Irma Darrah.

Alfred Baird, of Fredericton, 
for a few days the guest of his 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Baird.

A number of young people drove to 
the head of the Gaspereau on Tuesday 
evening of this week, where they had a 
very Enjoyable com roast on the river 
bank. Among those enjoying the out
ing were Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King, Mias 
Delia Darrah, Mise Nett Harper, Miss 
Ida Harper,-Miss Marjorie Matchett,Miss 
Bessie Orchard, Miss Kavanagh, Miss 
Ruby Hassan, Miss Marie Hay, Miss 
Geraldine Armstrong, Miss Margaret 
Porter, Miss Nett Orchard, Miss Vera 
King and Miss Helen Baird and R. C.
Ritchie, E. Alexander, G. King, R. G.
Orchard, B. F. Hay, G. B. Richardson,
W. Reece, G. B. Baird.

Miss Adeline Moore, who has been 
training for a nurse to the Noble Hos
pital, Westfield (Mass.), is spending her 
vacation at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Moore.

Miss Annie Alrd is spending a few 
weeks in St. John, the guest of friends.

(Continued on page 6, first column.)A

tore of village Improvement. The bell 
support# on two heavy standards,ls
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Of course, “Crown Brand” is your 
favorité Table Syrup. Of course, 

V?» you enjoy its delicious, appetizing 
f / flavor with Bread, Pancakes and
Jr : Hot Biscuits.

But what about “Crown Brand” in 
the kitchen ? Do you use

EDWARDSBURG 'fe
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Past Fiscal Year Is |

I from War Ex 
Up to April I
More to Run Country Last Year Than 
Administration Did in Last Year of Power.
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Ottawa, Sept 10—Two financial state- year was $18 
meats Issued by the government today, than for 1
covering revenues and expend!*------ ' ' * ‘
the last fiscal year, and for the 
months of the present fiscal year, give 
ominous indication of the unsatisfactory 
results of the present ministry’s pofiëy 
of increasing expenditures in the face of 
steadily 

The 
wltkwi

WmÊÈê
Lass Revenue From Higher Tarlfi.

for Gingerbread, Cookies, Cakes, Pies and Sweet 
Sauces for all kinds of Puddings ?
Do you always use it for Candy-making’?
Try it in all these ways. You’ll find "Crown 
Brand’ ’ Com Syrup handy, convenient, econo- 
mical, dependable, good.
"LILY WHITS" is fast what its name implies—a clear 
corn syrup—more delicate in flavor than "Crown Brand” 
that is equally good for the table and for candy-making' 

ASK VOUS OROCCR—IN a, a. 10 AMD 20 ROUND TIRa,
Montreal.

fiveM
. ore waves. Whether the “cloak of; 

nined: The idea follows the latest! lade may merge with die lamhcafl
revenues, 

nts shdfe’?: . sSjJEa
.. i ftill

I
.Ing, im IRStaxation In order to make both ends 

meet, apart altogether from considera
tions of the money borrowed for war

' The Canada. Starch Ch. Limited,
tov, 1 4S'v

immmmmsm
em commensurate with the revenue. ceding year. For the first five months 
The financial statement for the fiscal of this year excise revenue has totalled^

-.ssasKS
780,476 can be charged up to war ex- year.

- ; The total expenditure for all purposes
.......... ' "

fe&E

t
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■ SUPERIOR TO 
WRITES

i
for some months and the end was not 
unexpected. He was In his 66th year 
and leaves, besides a large number of 
friends and relatives, a widow, three 
daughters, Mrs. Walker, Salem (Mass.) « 
Miss Drucilla, Sackville, and Maude ati 
home; three sons, William, at home; 
Herbert and Robert, In Calgary.

Miss Catherine Ford and Mrs, Mc- 
Willlam are visiting friends in Bridge
port (N. S.)

Miss Cynthia Ward has returned after 
spending some month in Boston and 
Bridgeport.

Mrs. Reid has returned from a visit to 
Beesville.

Miss Minnie Buckley is at home again, 
havong spent her vacation with friends 
in New Glasgow.

Miss Lilliam Williams, of Greenwich, 
Queens county, was the guest of Miss 
Wathen this week.

Gilchrist Allan spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunn.

David dark, who has been in Sydney 
for the past two months, has returned 
home. *

Mrs. William and Mrs. Herbert Mc
Kay, guests of Mrs. Robert Connors, have 
returned to St. John.

Mrs. Beers, Thomas and Robert Dunn, 
of Boston, have been called borne by the 
sudden death of their father, John Dunn.

Mrs. Dale and Mrs. Rippley, of Chig- 
necto, are guests of Mrs. J. Cameron.

Mrs. Frank Van Busldrk, of Sydney, 
who' has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Robert Beers, returned home today. ' * 

Mrs. Irvine and her mother, Mrs. 
Spencer, recent guests 
Johnston, have returned 
Moncton. *

itour, who was unable to WilUe Pélaney met with a painful ac-

has since been in the General Public tree> dislocating his knee and splintering 
Hospital, St. John, arrived home on the bone. Dr. Fairbanks was called and

the trenches. Dr. T. C. CaU and wife, of Boston,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Moncton, were are visiting friends here, 

guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- Mr. and Mrs. L. McIntosh visited 
nard Doucet. Beersville this week.

Miss Gertrude Aunraux, arrived home Robert Wilson is visiting friends in 
yesterday from a two weeks’ visit in Greeville (Me.)
Nova Scotia. Her sister, Mrs. Green- Mrs. W. W. Cumming, who has been 
wood and little son, who accompanied quite ill for some days is improving, 
her to Nova Scotia after spending some On Saturday evening Mrs. S. M. Dunn 
weeks with .her parents, Mr. and Mrs. was hostess at a very enjoyable parlor 
Elias Aimraux, returned to their home concert, given in aid of the Red Cross 
in Worcester (Mass.) work, the following

Misses Irene and Elfrlda LeBlanc left ried out, and heart
Monday Tor Quebec, where tSey wUl Plano duet—The________ _______ ,

attend the Ursuline Convent school. Vocal solo-The Kerry Dancers. J.
Joseph and Henry Girouard and Jos- Best, 

qph LæBImic who were guests of Mr. and Reading—Original selection, Mrs. Fox.
Mrs. B. Doucet, returned, on Tuesday to Violin solo—Scene de Ballet (ch. de 
their homes in Moncton. Beriot), Gilchrist AllanvJffin, h^iJIUDve’ 18 Voc^ solo-Beloved It Is the Morn (F.

Mre- Roy Wathen. Aylnard), E. Trinda Wathen.
VefiE' ST» RT M1?s Reading—The Flag, Doris Buckley.
Upp£ g„ y Witl> re atiTea to plaoo solo—March Grotesque (Sind-
ing^v^’J^^a^Mr": f^^S'^yside Rose, Beatrice

E “Hssa æ
Marion Dunn.

Duet—The Fairies, Mrs. Fairbanks and 
Mrs, J. A. Wathen.

National Anthem.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spence, left 
Thursday morning for her home.

Quite a number from here attended the 
Davis-Lee wedding at Baie Verte 
Wednesday afternoon.
, Mr- and Mrs Fred Magee gave a de
lightful sail in their yacht to Lomeville 
on Wednesday afternoon. Among those 
invited were Misses Sabra Oulton, Gladys 
Graves, Marjorie Matheson. Grace Mc
Leod, Christine MacLeod, Mr. and Mrs 
C. B. Copp, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight 
Earl Wright, Charles Oulton.

Mrs. Roy Spence and little daughter,, 
of Moncton, who have been visiting Mr ! 
and, Mrs. W. M. Spence, left for home on 
Saturday morning.

Miss Hilda Wells is visiting friends in-
Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight and little 
daughter, Miss Marion, of Somerville 
(Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Lamb.

Port Elgin, Sept. 1—Hugh M. Brownell 
left on Friday morning to resume his 
duties at Macdonald’s College.

Mrs. Harry Redmond, of Halifax, is 
the guest ,of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Spence.

Mrs. Roy Spence and little daughter, 
of Moncton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Spence.

Mrs. Falon, of Sackville, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Moore at their 
cottage at Indian Point.

School has re-opened here again with 
one charge in the staff, that being the 
prindpalship which is filled by L. Moore, 
of Richibucto. Miss Carrie Nason ar
rived in town on Wednesday evening to 
resume her duties as teacher of Grades 
4, 5 and 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight and little 
daughter, Miss Marion, of Boston, are 
the guests ef Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lamb, 
Mrs. Knight’s parents.

Quite a number from this part went 
west on the harvest excursion, some of 
those being.- • Fred Silliker, Cedric Ben
nett, Wilbur Tuilier and John Main.

Hugh P. H. Moore, of Moncton, arrived 
home on Monday evening to spend a 
few days at his home here before leav
ing for Acadia College.

F. H. Copp and two little girls. 
Misses Marion and Tilly, Miss Gladys 
Graves and J. W. Webster, arrived home 
on Sunday evening from a delightful 
auto trip down through Albert.

Miss M. Mundle arrived back on 
Thursday evening from a two weeks vo
cation which she spent at her home in 
Upper Rexton.

Hi C. Atkinson left on Wednesday 
morning for Montreal to resume his 
duties. Mr. Atkinson spent his vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Atkinson, and his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Atkinson.
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steadily, while the enemy has been busy night and day
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year of the Laurier government, when will spend en route a few days in To- mer cottage on Waukledragan Lake.

at thdr best. ronto, where she wlU visit the fair. Mr. Estabrooks, manager of the Bank
capital account, for pubHc works, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Murchie, of of Nova Scotia; Mr. Hail, of Montreal; 

the government spent last year $41,44fl> Chicago, are expected to arrive-In town Mr. McLean, of Montreal, and Mr. Gay-
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$6,000,000 over the 
of no less than $48,<

James Long, has returned to, her home 
in Blackville, Northumberland county.

Mrs. William Potter, of Kouchibou- 
gnac, is visiting Mr. and Mis. P. B. 
Dickson, her sister, '

Mrs. McIntyre and her da 
were guests of Miss Diana 
have returned to their home in Black
ville.
^ Miss Annie Batain went recently to

Rocher; 
Russell.

S which is now between
$9J»0,000 per month ai 

will mean ani "$116,0004)00 and 9120,000,000 'to 

deficit ef $504)00,000.

■ who

m A'
Debt,Piling Jjp.
^atl^M'^comS X
1886,000,000 at the beginning of the Lest 
fiscal year. Last month it went up by

and Ümm

■ -

Mrs. Fred Russell, of 
and family, have joined 
They arrived in town on Monday, and

Telephone exchange during the letter’s

Richibucto, Sept. 9—Lieutenant Harry 
O’Leary, of the 64th. Battalion is here 
in his home town, making a vigorous ef- 
fort to obtain recruits. . .

rres on 4pssss
at- the  ̂week-end.

6«to%Ga^r*^0m8P^ari”the 
«sit his father and sisSr for a few 
days last week.

Mn. L; True, of Aroostook Junction, 
is the guest of^rs. Eldon Grotty, 

‘/efts *• H
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returning to 

Mr. and ü 
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the! jsySt ydtarf thereh “ 

of a little mor
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diture of $14,1®^) tois year, as com- tJd^'toeV c'T.'Tco^ro^n "at 

ndication of any real move in the direc- Miss” Jea^ Th^psottmid Miss Dor-

««SSE “ “
White and the government intend to Miss Josephine Melone is visiting 
adopt instead the alternative of further fripiiHs in Boston

s
bear, will be «v».
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of course, .the amount borrowed from 
the British government on war a 

Up to the end of the fiscal y< srar^advancess from,Britain totalle 

478,684. Since then the govempu 
been getting £2,000,000 sterlin

The total revenue for .the last' fisc

a
X-
if/ to

of Mrs. David 
to their borne in

i is visiting.the

is spending a week 
beforemule heavy borrow- ,

(Mass.), who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore, re-

Trim of; in are visiting_ T;
Melvin Buchanan, Frank Nicholson, J. 

H- |Dpqoe and Reginald Maxwell have 
gone to Halifax to take a military course.

al for the 
i have returned from

Miss Dnmphy, of Fredericton, is vis,

ty-Z K, Bertrand «, rad iSAlSE b- <~«rarad U St. An-

3crSS2>»^ wæSS vaHsr:
smHEErE ST.™:
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proceeds are to go to the Boy Scout Ru«?t of,Mr- “d Mrs T- ^ey.for sev- community. She leaves two sons, Hcr- 
4ssociation eral weeks, returned to her home In St bert, of Lawrence (Mass.), and Edward,

Chipman, N. B„ Sept. 11-Miss Hard , m •„ a ^ pf V“cou'r5rr' 8ons are on their
Slocum, who has been the guest of the The young Jreople of the village had a way here. Mrs. Mtlliken was a member 
Misses Hassan at the Hassan House for ÏFg enjoyable drive and com roast on of the Baptist church, a woman of a 
the past two weeks, returned to her Friday evening Among those going Bright and cheery disposition and friends 
home-in St. John on ÇFhmuday of this wep„Mr' ,and Mrs. R. C Ritchie, Mr. everywhere will her of her death with 
week and Mm. A Turner, Miss HelenJHannah regret.

'SjS6..asid Mrs. Grorge Dawroenâtittk if4- Wv Helen Baird,
son Donald, of St. John, spent a few Hassan, Miss Ruby Hassan, 
days of this week in the village, guests

Muriel Jones, and Colby Jones, of Apo- 
haqui, motored through to Chipman on

Moses Mitchell, of Fredeflcton, was in 
town a few days this week on a busi- 
Irosi)

Mr. and Mrs. G. If. King spent Sun- 
da.v of this week in St. John. % )

Miss Marion Dunn returned on Thurs
day after spending her vacation with

"irfcfc&aï K'i&’ite*
left on Monday for Boston, where he 
will spend some time.

Mrs. John Buchanan and two daugh
ters, of Port Arthur (Onfc), are spend
ing a few days in town, the guests of]
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aird.

Lieutenant F. DeL. Clements, St 
John, recruiting officer for the 8rd Regi
ment, C. G. A., held a meeting in King’s 
hall on Friday evening.

B. A. Porter, of St. John, is in the 
village for a few days, the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Robinson Porter, .y 

Miss Trinda Wathen, of Harcourt, is 
the guest of Miss Marion Dunn àt the 
Chipman House. r: |

Mrs. R. J. Flint and son, Lawson, 
spent Sunday at Newcastle Bridge, the 
guests of the Misses Miller. ''■.yl

Miss Attic Bass, of Moncton, is spend
ing the week here with Mrs. Aiinie Mc
Intyre. ; y '

Miss Alice Harrington, stenographer 
for the King Lumber Co., left on Thurs
day for Norton, where she will spend 
two weeks with her mother. Mrs. M. S.
Harrington. .yîjjÉj

Miss Mabel Sandall, of 
the guest of Miss Isabel 
few days this week.
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SALISBURY

m Salisbury, N. B., Sept. 9—Solomon W. 
Smith of the Glades, has sold his large 
farm and stock on the Pollet river, to 
Mr. Walker, a young farmer of Sussex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will remove to 
this village where they have purchased 
from A. E. Trites the house and prem
ises known as the Elliott property. The 
late E. W. Elliott, of St. John, original
ly owned it before removing to St. John. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith’s removal from the 
Glades will mean a distinct loss to that 
community, where they occupied a lead
ing position in church work.

Bert Carter, the young son of Capt. 
Carter, received a severe shaking 

up on Tuesday afternoon while getting 
off a moving train, and that his injuries 
were no worse, seems almost miracu
lous. He was returning home from 
Moncton, and it seems that owing to 
extra passenger traffic on that day the 
regular No. 15 was made up into two 
trains, the special not making, stops. 
Not knowing this he boarded the special 
train, and when he saw it was passing 
his station he jumped off. He turned 
severed- summersaults, and it was feared 
at first that he was badly hurt, but in 
fixing him up, Dr. Jones found no 
bones broken, and he was able to _ be 

usual that evening.

Miss Ida
R1GHIBUCT0

Richibucto, Sept. 9—Rev. Thomas 
Weree, at Oak Bar. Charlotte county,

: ‘ —Tis’SaÆ Mr" 

7 greeted by many

is
Mrs.

HARCOUBT
eoputy Sunday school con- 

Methodist
s~jr'Zirj ^ the lYtii
mst, with three sessions. An interesting 
programme has been prepared and a 
good attendance is expected.
Sareb ' M *?°rbeS “i her toece. Mias

Harcourt, Sept. 9—Mrs. J. -W. Fox re
turned on Monday from a week’s visit 
to Prince Edward Island friends, and 
will spend the week-end in MUlerton.

Miss Marion Dunn has returned to 
Chipman to take up her classes in music. 
She was accompanied by Miss E. T. 
Wathen and Mrs. S. M. Dunn.

Miss Kathleen Barrieau, who has been 
visiting friends here, returned to Monc
ton on Monday.

Mrs. Simpson and Miss Simpson, of 
MUlerton, were guests ol Mrs. G. F. 
Ward this week.

Miss Bernice McNaughton, B.A-, prin-

Miss Ethel Wathen is spending a few 
days in Fredericton.

Miss Doris Buckley returned to New
castle on Monday to resume her studies 
at St Mary’s Academy,

Miss Jessie Cumming,, of Moncton, 
spent the holiday with Mrs. G. F. Ward.

Dr. and Mrs.. T. J, Bourque and Misses 
Margaret Edith and Florence Bourque, 
of Richibucto, were guests of Mrs. Rob
ert Seulnier this week. Misses Florence 
and Margaret were on their way to take 
up their studies at Sillery Convent Que

en,

PORT ELGIN
Port Elgin, Sept 9—Miss Alice Thistle 

spent the week-end in town, the guest of 
Mrs. B. C. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Copp and two tittle 
children, Misses Marjorie and Besg En- 
man, motored to Amherst on Saturday, 
returning in the evening.

Miss Gladys Stephens, of Philadelphia, 
who spent the past three months the 
guest of her aunt Mrs. J. H. Brownell; 
left on Monday for her home. She was 
accompanied as far as Sackville by Mrs. 
Brownell and Miss Eileen Brownell.

Miss Grace Oulton left on Monday 
morning for school at St Joseph’s.

Miss Hope Hayward left on Monday’s 
train to attend college in Sackville.

Miss Maggie King, of Amherst spent 
the week-end the guest of Miss Ethel 
Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. Hlerlihy and daughter, Mrs. Mc
Pherson, of P. E. Island, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oulton.

Mr. Milton, teller of the Bank of N. 
S. here, left On Tuesday to spend his va
cation at his home. Mr. Scribner, ot 
Petitcodiac, arrived to fill the vacancy.

Mrs. George Lowther, who has been 
seriously ill, is improved.

Mrs. John Main is spending a few days 
in St. John. ,

Miss Wilson, who spent h few days the 
guest of Mrs. P. S. Enman, returned to 
her home in Montreal recently.

Mrs." Palmer, of Dorchester," who has 
been the guest of Mrs. C. H. Mitton, re
turned home Wednesday.

Miss A. M. Grant is spending 
days in St. John.

Mrs. Redmond, of Halifax, who has 
been spending a few weeks with her par-

J. W.L B. Forbes and her niece, Miss 
Lundy, left recently for Sum- 

merside (P. E. X), to visit friends.
„Pr' T. J- Bgwque and daughters, 
Misses Edith, ^Florence and Marguerite, 
returned on Saturday from their outo- 
mobile trip to Newcastle and Frederic
ton. The doctor and the two. yo 
daughters mototed last evening to 
court to catch the express. The young 

are going to attend- the convent

Hr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchinson re
turned yesterday from a short visit to 
Halifax. -

Mrs. Kemp and tittle son, Ritchie, 
who were guests of Mrs. James Irving, 
returned some little time ago to their
hon49MF ...

Mrs. W. H. Hannah and tittle son. 
Willie, returned yesterday from a visit 
to her sister, at Halifax.

Miss Lillian Walthen left last week 
for, Fredericton, where she will attend.

Mi*. J. C. Vantour is visiting re la- 
lives in Bathurst. Mrs. Theo. Vantour 
and baby son are visiting at her old 
home In Charlottetown.

Miss Margaret Ross returned yester
day from a month’s visit to friends in 
Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs- J. F. Doucet, Mr. Dea
lt oches and Miss Gertrude Doucett came 
by auto from Bathurst on Sunday. Miss 
Doucett had been spending a holiday of 
two weeks at her home in Petit 
Rocher. •• C-v-X

David Hudson, of Glace Bay. recently 
Visited-.his mother, Mrs. William Hud-

■— RcADAtta—|
McAdam, N. B., Sept. 6—The Red:<£, s

J. Burrows, E. Alexander, W. Reece, B. sheets, 81 pillow cases, 100 bandages, 12 
û -L0Tteü LStT,J.obn2’ ®" S' Hay’ G' B- towels, 8 pairs sox, 26 dozen bandker-
Baird and B. Owndi. , cMefs. They also sent $10 to Miss Me-

(jt CTtDUCII Kiel to be used to
bl. OltrntH for the soldiez* in

St. Stephen, Sept. 8—The Charlotte w“=h sl|* is
. V, ‘ . , ,, , . , The citizens of' McAdam have sent

county fair to be held here next week, $1>oeo to the minister of militia to.pur-
Sept. 14, 16, 16, 17, promises to be better chase a machine gun, 
than any of the previous fairs. The Rev. D. MacGuire and Mrs. Mac-

The three-masted vessel, the Seth W- Guire are spending their vacation at their 
Smith, of Calais (Me.), owned By Cap- °ld home, Sydney (C. B.) :
tain John Martin, of this town, and lum- Miss A. A. Bums, of St. John, is a
her laden, bound for New York, was ffuest of Mrs. J. B. Johnston, 
caught ton northeast gale recently and Mias Grace Robertson, of St John,
was'driven ashore at Vineyard Haven, ™ia the guest of Miss Ruth Green at
where slw was considerably strained. .WBdwoo* __
The vessel was in command of Captain **«“ Helep Green has gone to Fred- 
Morrison, of Calais, who notified the e"cto.n to take a cour8e et Normal
tin at fctÏSBîS p| Bntie, and Mrs. L. M. White are 
fortunately toLrd rom^tem- lî^ W
porery repairs the vessel was able, to H^a ^mc MtilerTas retomed from

a visit to Aroostook Junction.
Mrs. John Miller is "vteiting friends in 

Caribou (Me.)
Miss Thelma Kell

Ê>- - unger
Hare•ah,Bertie

. M

at

-

HisFWknéaâ' -is _____
hands and arms were pretty 
scratched up and bruised, but hr is 
coming around all right. V

Salisbury (N. B.), Sept. 10-An a«n- 
mobtie party from Biddeford (Me. > 
made up of Doctor Caleb Emery, Mr?- 
Emery, and their daughter and son-in-

Grace Emery Wheaton and Fred. B- 
Wheaton, reached Salisbury Thursday 
afternoon and will spend a couple of 
weeks here, this being Doctor Fred- B 
Wheaton’s native place.

.Mrs. Frank Ketchum of St. John, a 
former resident of Salisbury is visiting 
friends here.

urehase comforts 
ae hospital withIii

[.- :

bee.
The Cross tea given by the Wo

men’s Institute on Thursday, was well 
patronized. The hostesses on Thursday 
were Mrs. G. F. Ward, Mrs. Robert 
Ssulqier, Mrs. Omer Lutes. -V” <-

Harcourt, Sept. 1—Miss Drucilla Small
wood has gone to Sackville to teach.

Harold Tait, who has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lutes, has returned to 
Moncton. ...

P. C, Cormier has returned from a visit 
to Edmundston.

The death occurred on -, Wednesday 
evening of Silas Smallwood, one of Har- 
cdurt’s most esteemed citizens. Mr. 
Smallwood has been in failing health

:

owner

APOHAQUI
Apohaqùi, Sept. 10—Rev. J. Spicer 

Gregg and daughter, Welsford, arc guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Gregg.

Miss Marguerite Montgomery-Camp
bell,professional nurse, of New York city, 
is spending a vacation with her parents 

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

i proceed to; her destination.
At the fourth annual field day of the 

Iloyal Alexandra Amateur Athletic Club 
recently held in Winnipeg prominent 
among the contestants were H. G. Mc- 
Wha and Fred McWha, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McWha, of tills town. The 
100 yards dash was won by H. G. Mc
Wha in 11.26 seconds, who also took the 
220 yards dash in 248-5 seconds. His 
running btoad jump'was 18 feet 2 inches. 
The 440 yards race was captured by 

McWha in 57.2-5 Secopds.
Mrs. Edgar 'Beer and young son, Mure 

St. John, was ehie Beer, who have been the guests * 
Darrah for a Mrs. Beer’s father, F. M. Murchie, ;

returned th her home in Toronto.
Miss Adeline Moore, ; of Worcester ' Mrs. Fred McWha with her young son,

a fewHi ■P * __  of-, y anceboro,
and Mbs Lncretla Kellogg, of Boston, 
were guests of Miss Mabel MacDonald at 
her summer "cottage, Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. McPhati, of Kincardin, 
are guests of Mr- and Mrs. A. Skene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Skene and friends motored 
to St. George, St. Andrews and other 
places in Charlotte county last week.

George Gallagher is leaving on a well 
earned ™<—•

Mrs.' Moorehouse, of ’Blackville, 
was visiting her parents, Mr. and

who
l Mfs.
S-'it&S lr.

tF■

TeaSi

“is good ted’Fred
' xi-i. IÉof .„,Mbl Woodard, of St. Stephen, was the 

guest 6f Miss Hay for a day this week.
McAdam, N. B-. Sept. 18—Mrs. J. H, 

Hawthorne and Miss M. Miller

:has
i were" ■ X» , , • * Ç-V -; •
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AGENTS WJ

HBLIABLE represent! 
** meet the treroendo 
fruit trees throughout 
at present. We wish ti 
four good men to renir 
and general agents. Th 
taken In the fruit-grot 
New Brunswick offers 
port unities for men of 
offer a permanent post 
pay to the right men. i 
ton, Toronto, Ont.

'HERB is a boom In 
in New Brunswick 

Bile Agents now in ev 
[district. Pay week! 
;!ham Nursery Co.. T

help wanted

rVANTBD—Competa 
’’ small family, no w 
F. Paddington, Rothes»

TEACHERS V

lÿÇANTEJD—Experiem

No. 12, Foley Brook, 
(N. B.) Apply stating 
M. Jensen, secretary ti

'CyANTED—A secoro 
” teacher. Apply, 1 

N. H. Johnston, Seer 
Station (N. B.)

TO LE

rpo LET—Perth, N. B 
established trade 

Centrally located, reeen 
repaired and in first-clai 
all necessary fixings; s 
start business at once. 
S. H. CUrk, Port Malt 
J. McCrea, Perth, N. B

FOB SA

SAUVER Typewriter, 
V$29—in good cond 
ton," Telegraph.

GUNSMI

flUNS, Rifles and I 
^ sold, repaired, or i 
heart and lancewood fe 
& Ogden Smith, Ta 
square, St. John.

BIRTI

MARVBN—At Mon 
the 10th Inst., to Mr. 
Marven, a son.

PETERSON—On T 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Albert street, Stratfoi 
Oscar.

DEATI

CRAWFORD—At ! 
hi# parents, 26 Pitt stri 
ing of the 9th inst., 
paralysis, Ralph Stanle; 
Mrs. Stanley D. Crawfc 
leaving his parents and 
mourn.

McDERM OTT-r-In 
lOtfl inst., Bridget, w( 
McDermott, leaving o 
four sons to mourn.

SLEEP—At Jerusaie 
ty, on the 11th inst., O 
widow of Joseph Slee] 
leaving two sons and 

"mourn.
KELL'S—At the Ge 

pital, on the 11th inst 
beth (Bessie), young 
Ellen and the late J< 
Falrvitie, leaving he 
brothers and two siste

IN MEMO

In loving memory q 
strong, wife of Edwi 
died Sept. 12, 1911. 

“Peace, perfect p< 
With loved ones

In tender and ever 
of our darling girl, E! 
who passed away Sep 

“And when the twi 
we’ seem to hear thee, 
cati."

CAPE BRET
t

FELD Si
SOON R

Sydney, Sept. 12—1 
Canadian Field Artil 
service with the Britii 
pitted unit, under Ma 
beei^- enlisted, examl 
witl^ ; two days and 

rte were on Satu 
who stood attest 

new battery, which 
complete unit. The < 
has permisflon to en 
cent, over than esta 
thirteen men, compri 
the usual figure, have 
will be attested and 
hers of the battery.

The battery is esse 
ton unit and may be i 
dian. In a talk wit! 
said there are only 
battery who were 
Of these, four were 
three in England, tw< 
two in the United 
Wales.

T

Kipling and 
(From Rudyard K 

Rheims Cathedral 
When they (the Ge 

place alight there wet 
their wounded in t 
French saved as man 
some had to be left, 
a major, who lay 
pillar. It has b 
of his torment sliouli 
line of both legs and 
Printed in greasy hi 
There ere very lx 
and pray that it will 
by our children's ch

wit
ecu

man
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Arrived.

wïïth? C°Currft,

(Nor), MT, B

I THREE BURNED TO DEATH
IN HALIFAX EXPLOSION.

Captita and Two of Crew of Schooner, 
Loaded With "Gasoline, the Victim*.

FROMagents wanted

p SUABLE léffrowiitative W«*trt,.tj(;
« meet the tremendous demand toff, 
fruit tree* throughout New Brunswick 
at present We wish to secure three or 
four good men to represent us as local 
and general agent*. The special interest 
taken In the fruit-growing business to 
New Brunswick offers exceptional op- Boston via Mi 
port uni ties for men of enterprise. _We past and mdse, 
offer s permanent position «J

Pelham Nursery Co- Toronto, Ont.

wT.T^^ANraD--rBMALB.

vPANTED—Competent jawdyW, 
vv small family, no washing. Mrs. H- 
F. Puddington, Rothesay. B0894-9-

~~ TEACHERS WANTBD

No. 12, Foley Brook, Victoria Çounty 
(N. B.) Apply stating salary. NldsP.
M. Jensen, secretary to schc^trosteea.

tr-"

We Have Some 
Great "'v' 

Wearing Boots 
For Boys

I %
:

S >(F

the schooner Hiawatha, lying at the Im
perial Oil Company’s pier, two members 
of the crew were burned to death soon 
after six o'clock this morning. Badly 
burned and in a critical condition, Cap
tain Clarice of Burin, Nfld, was rushed 
to the hospital but died soon after. He 
has been coming here for many years.

The crew was made, up of six, includ
ing the captain. Two of them are miss
ing: The crew was signed On at Burin. 
The schooner was loaded to full capac
ity with barrels and eases of geaoline 
and other kinds of 
to sail this morning, 
rels of gasoline. 100 
100 cases gasoline. Her cargo was val
ued a $8,000. It was to be delivered to 
the order of a Newfoundlond firm by 
the Imperial Company.

The origin of the explosion Is un
known. The explosion was so great that 
bouses in the vicinity rocked.

Captain Clarke died of his wounds at 
the hospital before noon. Only the char
red hull of the schooner remains.

Waterside, albert co,
YOUTH DROWNED.

by a|tud” is your | 
Of course, I 

i, appetizing 
» ncakes and

intoand Mrs.
A. B. Ga.

MM^Went- 
le, pass and

iting relatives hei 
of Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Moore, oj 
returned home atrnr a « 
Vita Ms daughter, Mrs®

Walter T. Little,Truro 
the week-end at his old

That do not coat much money. 
They are made from nice plump 
Bos Calf with three rows of 
linen thread stitching, one-piece 

quarters and back stays; 
e soles and solid leather
»1«. wi. ~d W»

These boots are not too heavy 
for thia eaaaon of the year, pol
ish nicely and will stand half- 
soling more than once.

m Brand*’ in 
use mdse.

ic «4‘ Sm.
vi

d12. 1

n, 968, Stevenson, Lduis- Miss

V i|are guests of Mr.
il, and was slated 
She had 400 bar- 

barrels of oil and
Second.

burg, Starr, coal.
Tern aehr Damiette 6 Joanna, *78, 

Mitchell, New York. eoti.
Tern sehr Marion Cobb, 806,

New York, coal.
Tern schr Crescent, 400,, Mehsffey, 

New York, coal.

"z: m ÜS

“Fox $2.35Sixes 1 to 5 
Si»» II to 13 1.93Ikies, Cakes, Pies and Sweet 

of Puddings ? 
t for Cttndy^mmktng'i 
ways. You’ll find “Crown 
handy, convenient, econo
pod.

X what its name implies—a clear 
tie in flavor than ‘‘Crown Brand”, 
the table and for candy-making. 
«I a, a, 10 AND SO FOUND TINS.
"Co. Limited,

second class Other Kinds- $ 1.50. 1.75, 1.90 
2.00. 2.25,2,35 up to 5,00

Barnes,Sailed.
W. ,
sJMFriday, Sept 10.

ton via Maine ports.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Wentworth, a few 

Boston. -ester
Stmr Governor Dingley, Ingalls, Bos- ton, v

1
Open AH Day Saturday Un» 10.36p. m

V H. Johnston, Secretary, Clarendon 
Station (M, B.) 80*06-6-8*.

11. Francis & VaughanStmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston.

.■K^YSr”* M“
Tern séhr A M Chase, New York.
Tern schr Mined*, Forsythe, New 

York.
Tern schr Mary A Hall Olsen, New 

York.
Tern schr Rhode Holmes, White, bey j

port.
Tem schr Hartney Wt/ Wasson,' bay

Hopewell HUI (N 3.), Sept. 10—A sad 
fatality occurred at Waterside yesterday 
when Borden Copp, eighteen years of 
age, adopted son of Aaron Copp, fell 
from a sailboat, when out pleasuring, 
and was drowned. The young man was 
alone In the boat and it is thought took 
a fainting spell and fell over the side, a* 
he bad been subject to heart weakness.

The accident was seen from the steam
er Mikado, which was Just leaving port 
and a boat was sent to the rescue but 
"the unfortunate man went down before 
he was reached and never came to the 
surface. The body was found after the 
tide had gone out. The young man’s 
tragic death was a great shock to the 
community and much sympathy and re
gret is felt.

l'ÜWp ■ ■
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
Nickerson, Moncton.; 

bf. C. A. Murray and Mrs. M
19 King Street.

— 1
TO LET

Ing tour through the county. Ha^rfànntrkand ‘ M?™ An&A»
Marti ora. ana Miss Amanda

=-... ■' 1 - 1 'rT~i 
rpo LET—Perth, N. B., MilUnery Shop, 
x established trade for ten years. 
Centrally located, recently repainted and 
repaired and In first-class condition, with 
all necessary fixings; g good chance^to 
start business at once. Apply to Mrs. 
S. H. Clark, Port Maitland, or Mrs R. 
J. McCrea, Perth, N. B. 80729-9-11.

Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid Leather Boots

s, Mr. and Mrs. W. M . Spence, left oa, 
irsday morning for her home, 
ulte a number from here attended thei 

ris-Lee wedding at Bale Verte 
dnesday afternoon, 
fr. and Mrs. Fred Magee gave a de-i 
rtful sail in their yacht to Lomeville 
Wednesday afternoon. Among those 
tied were Misses Sabra Oulton, Gladys, 
ives, Marjorie Matheson, Grace Mc-i 
id. Christine MacLeod, Mr and Mrs 
B. Copp, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight] 
1 Wright, Charles Oulton.
1rs. Roy Spence and little daughter, 
Moncton, who have been visiting Mr*] 
- Mrs. W. M. Spence, left for home on I 
nrday morning.
liss Hilda Wells is visiting friends in; 
ncton. i
ir and Mrs. Frank Knight and little 
ighter, Miss Marion, of Somerville 
ass.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
jr. Lamb.
tort Elgin, Sept. 1—Hugh M. Brownell 

on Friday morning to resume his 
ies at Macdonald’s College.
1rs. Harry Redmond, of Halifax, is 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Spence.

1rs. Roy Spence and little daughter, 
Moncton, are the guests of Mr. and
s. W. M. Spence.
1rs. Falon, of Sackville, is the guest 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Moore at their 
iage at Indian Point, 
chool has re-opened here again with, 
charge in the staff, that bring the 

icipalship which is filled by L. Moore, 
Richibucto. Miss Carrie Nason ar
id in town on Wednesday evening to 
une her duties as teacher of Grades 
i and 6.
fr. and Mrs. Frank Knight and little 
ighter, Miss Marion, of Boston, are 
guests ef Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lamb, 

Knight’s parents.
guile a number from this part went 
it on the harvest excursion, some of 

being: Fred Siliiker, Cedric Ben-.
t, Wilbur Tutner and John Main, 
ugh P. H. Moore, of Moncton, arrived 
ee on Monday evening to spend a,
days at his home here before leav- 
for Acadia College.

’. H. Copp and two little girls, 
ises Marion and Tilly, Miss Gladys 
ives and J. W. Webster, arrived home 
Sunday evening from a delightful 

D trip down through Albert. . > 
liss M. Mundle arrived back on 
nrsday evening from a two weeks va- 
ion which she spent at her home in 
per Rexton.

C C. Atkinson left on Wednesday 
ruing for Montreal to resume his 
ies. Mr. Atkinson spent his vacation 
:h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
kin.son, and his aunt and unde, Mr.
I Mrs. C. S. Atkinson.

on i :
port. Starkey, Cody’s, are 

i their mother,, Mrs. John Little. 
Mrs. J. A. D. Urquhart, Hatfield’s PL, 

is spending some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Urquhart

withCANADIAN PORTE
Bathurst, Sept 7—Ard, stmr Sldymer, 

Bang, Liverpool
Newcastle, Sept 9—Cld, schr Lavonia, 

New York.

For All Worker*—the Mill 
Workshop, Fbtwdry, Ferro 
or the Drive. Every peir 
Guaranteed.

BUNDLE'S BOOT-MAKING 
and REPAIRING FACTORY

’Phone 161-21. 227 Union St,City

- ■

FOB SALE
HAMPTON

9-r-WhenHampton, Sept 
court opened this

the circuit 
Judge

BRITISH PORTS.
Avomnouth, Sept 8—Ard, str Torr 
cad, Montreal.
London, Sept 9—Ard, stmr Aille

Bill—“Why did you break your en- 
nt with that school teacher?” Jack 
failed to ,show up at her house 

every evening she expected pie to bring 
a written excuse signed by my mother,”

home of his grandfather, Mr. Bowness, 
Summerside (P. E. I.)

Shediac friends are interested in the 
coming marriage on Saturday of this 
week, of Mr. Robert A Murray, of this 
town, to Miss Croasdrie, of Boston, who 
formerly resided in Moncton, but for 
some time past has been living in Mas- 
sachusettes. The wedding will take 
place in St. John.

Miss Garda Tingky, who has been 
enjoying the summer vacation at her 
home in Dorchester, returned to Shediac 
this week, and will resume l>er teaching 
duties on the Central school staff on 
Monday next.

Mrs. W. A. Flowers Is visiting rela
tives ip Halifax.

ton," Ti the guest of her unde, Thos. Smith, en 
route to Fredericton, where she will at
tend Normal school.

Wm. Rollick was the winner of a prise 
at the patriotic fair, Hampton, on Labor

^agemeKeown was informed 
Schofield, plaintiff in the suit of 
field against Carson under trial had last 
evening met with an accident at Norton 
by bring struck by a horse rendering 
him unable to appear in the ease, end 
after the situation had been pretty well 
canvassed, the jury we* withdrawn and 
the cause made a remanet. The court 
then adjourned sine die.

On Monday evening while Miss Hal
ite Bernes was housing her automobile, 
It ran into the side of the building, 
tearing a large hole, and smashing the 
i lass windshield Into “flinders," but 
i ortuantely Without causing her any per
sonal Injury.

Mrs. Fred Hargrove end daughter. 
Partridge Island, St-John, were week
end holiday visitors at Hampton, 
with Mrs. Samuel McGowan.

1 h
(Dan), St John.

i Liverpool Sept 12—Ard, stmr St-Paul 
New York.Revolvers bought Day.Rifle*GSold, repaired, or' for hire. Green- 

heart and lancewoed for rods. Sintbaldt 
Sc Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, King 
square, St John. 11-8

The First Week 
In SeptemberKARSFOREIGN PORTS, “For the Blood U the IMo,»

WHEN YOU AREHavre, Sept 8—Ard, str Donnerons, 
Montreal

Asua, Sept 6—Sid, str Skulda (Nor), 
Martinssen, St John.

Macoris, Sept «—Kid, str Mimer 
(Nor), Olsen, St John,

New York, Sept 7-r-Ard, jwhr Flora 
M,r Walton.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 7—Ard, schrs 
George H Ames; Perth Amboy for Hali
fax;; Linah C Kaminsky, Port Reading 
for do; Arthur M Gibson, South Am
boy for St John; Edna, New York for 
Bastport. ; . .

Sid Sept 7, schr ScotUr Queen, from 
New York for Bridgetown (NS). 

Gloucester, Sept 7—Ard, schrs Minnie 
„„ .. .. ,. , M Cook, Paspoblae (Que); James U
CRAWFORD—At the residence of Thomas, Tiverton (NS), 

hiji parents, 26 Pitt street, on the mom- Baetport, Sept 7—Sid, 
ing of the 9th Inst, of acute bulbar go ray Apple River-(NSV paralysis, Rafoh Stanley, sonof Mr. and PMwhiasport, Sept 7—Ard,
Mrs. Stanley D.Crawford, aged 18 year^ lon Cobb, New York for St® 
leaving his parents and four brothers to 
mourn. ;

McDermott, leaving one daughter and 
four sons to mourn. ,

SLEEP—At Jerusalem, Queens coun
ty, on the 11th inst., Catherine A. Sleep, 
widow of Joseph Sleep, aged 79 years, 
leaving two sons and one daughter to 
mourn.

KELLY—At the General Public Hos
pital on the 11th inst, Margaret Elisa
beth (Bessie), youngest daughter of 
Ellen and the late Jojm D. Kelly, of Sept 
FairvlBe, leaving her mother, three 
brothers and two sisters to mourn.

Kars, Sept. 8—McAdoo Bros, have 
begun chipping their lumber from Jen
kins Cove. *

A concert and pte social is to be held 
in- the Temperance ball Kars, in the 
near future^ the proceed» to go to the 
machine gun fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. J. Jenkins are 
receiving congratulations on the arrival 
.of a son, Sept. 2.

The many friends of Mrs. Lee 
Urquhart will be glad to hear that she 
is recovering from a severe tones».

Leslie Cookson, dvll engineer, Bath
urst, spent last week with- bis mother 
in Kars. He was a guest at the Mc- 

Yntyre-Barneby wedding.

I* the beginning of our busy season, 
hot you bad better not wait till then.

Our desses have been continued all 
summer, and you can enter at any time.

Catalogue containing tuition rates 
i and courses of study mailed to any ad
dress. ' 1

ILLBIRTHS With .-yd===== wail u baiM, Scrofula, Scurvy, Bed
iMABVBN—At Moncton (N. B.), 
the 10th tost, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Marven, a son.

PETERSON—On Thursday, Sept. 2, 
to Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Peterson, 186 
Albert street, Stratford, a son, Keith 
Oscar.

, on
août, otoo don’t wutc your time and money 
on lotions and ointment, which cannot get 
m__lsw the turface of the elda. What you went 
L a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisonous matter which alone is the true 
cause of alLyour suffering. Clarke's Blood 
Mixture is just such a medicine. It is composed 
of ingredient» which quickly expel from the 
blood all Impurities, from whatever causa 
arising, and by tendering it clean and pure,
can be relied on to afreet a leering-----
{Theu*ndt if testimonials,

11
Over M yews’ ' f

of

IN THE CLUTCHES
OF RHEUMATISM

& KERR, 
Principal

=s- **eHOPEWkU HILL -
HcnpeweB H3to, Sept. 8—An Albert 

matt capsired his agio last evening at 
Riverside, the car, • which was being 

, turned around, going bottom Uptin tlw ___ -
■ aehr Mare ^ ‘Sbedtoe, N. B., Sept 9»Mb« Charlotte , , ...
oto. the car was righted, but was riot hurt. Duke, of Riviere du Loiip, is Spending Theft ip still e very prevalent belief

Philadelphia, Sept 7—Ard, schr D W Th% funeral of the late J. Willard MU- some time to Shediac, ftig guest of Mrs. that,rheumatism is due to cold or wet 
B, St John. , burn, ft Moutttvllle, took place yester- F. BeUivau. -Tn weather. This belief i* prdbably due tb
- Boston. Sept 7—Ard, schrs BfSel F d4fWt«Soii; friends and neigh- Mrs. Glynn, of New York, arrived re- the fact that when the blood Is thin .and
Merriam, Newburyport, Two SUters, St A”«e^w^ m2 S^D.'wrid^ “ tbe_'***' °f watery there Is an acute sensitiveness to

New York, Sept 10—Ard, stmr Euro- i” the Methodist church at Curryville, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bdgett have closed atmospheric conditions end a change to 
pa, Genoa; Lapland, Liverpool. Interment being to the burying ground their summer home at Cape Brute and wet weather often means a return to the

Christiansand, Sept 10—Ard, stmr there. ... ., returned to Moncton. excruciating pains. Rheumatism, how-
United States, New York. Mrs. D, A. Stewart and two children, Mrs. H. W. Murray and family were ever, is rooted to the blood, and it can

Genoa, Sept KV—Ard, etmr Stampalia, CampbeUton, are visiting at the home guets of Moncton relative» tor the only be driven from the system 6y build- 
New York. of Mrs. Stewart’s parent», Mr. and Mrs. week-end. . tog up and enriching the blood. Hot

Perth Amboy, N J, Sept 8—Ard, schr wto, McGorman- Mr. and Mrs. W. Loggia; of Loggie- baths and outward applications of Uni-
Florence B Melanson, New York (and «**• 9i?rS_.^<?*IiSCra.. is spending a ville, are spending some tune in Shediac, ment may give temporary relief, but 
sid for Freeport). while with friends in Moncton. guests of Mrs. Loggie’s parents, Mr. cannot cure. If the disease is not attack-

h—Sid, schr Canada, Lunenburg. Miss,, Fanny Tmgley is visiting in kn(j Mrs. Jas. Inglis. . . ed through the blood, it simply fastens
New York. Sept 8—Cld, schrs Doanc, Sackville and Dorchroter. . Miss M. Avard, of Massachusetts, is itself more firmly on the system, and

Godfrey, Perth Amboy; Percy Cl Traps, Hopewell Htil Sefft. 10—Mlss Mary tigiting her sister, Mrs. I. Avard, at her the sufferer ultimately becomes hopeless- 
Perth Amboy: " Bussril left today to spend a few weeks ,amm"r home in Heas«t street. ly crippled. The troth of this Is proved

Norfolk, Va, Sept 8—Ard, stmr’ Gal- J^th her sister, Mr». C. ,G. Starratt; Marl- Mr. D. W. Harper, St John, accom- by the case of Mrs. Frank Ford, of Cel- 
ton (Nor), Maitland, Sabine (and pro- boro (Mass.) oanied by his wife, Mrs. Harper, Misé gary, Alta. Mrs. Ford sayei T wa*
ceeded Chatham,. N B). Miss Annie Calhoun, who has been g^re gyme and Miss Carrie Roach, of tan almost helpless cripple from rheoma-

Portland, Sept 8—Ard, stmr Port Dal- visiting friends here, ' returned to her gu8eex ur j q. O’Connell of tlsm. It seemed to have settled to every
houste, Taylor, Chatham (N B). home to St. John today. Havana, spent the week-end at Mr. joint My arm» and bands bad to be

Gloucester, Sept 8—Ard, schrs May- Mrs. HavUand, of Albert, has returned Harper’s old home to town bandaged. My antics were'so swoUen
flower, Parrsbofo (N S); Genevieve, from an enjoyable visit-to Caraquet (N. Miss Hazel Tait has been spending that L had to use crutches. After doc- 
Shulee; Sara H Reed; Calais; B I Has- B.) e days in St. John. taring for a long time and growing
ard, Stockton; Emma W Gay, Boston. Mrs. John O’Neill of Moncton, spent Mrs Avard White, of Carleton Point steadily worse, the doctor advised me to 

Vineyard Haven, Sept 8—Ard, schrs some days here this week, the guest ot /p »' n (nee Tburber. of MiUerton), 8° to Banff Springs.
Abenaki, Port Johnson; Ninette M Por- Mr». W. J. McAUnon. L„ the guest for the part week of Mr. right weeks taking daily baths and re-
ceUa, CampbeUton; Caroline Gray, After a long Utoess, the death occur- and Mrs G A White. West End. turned home poorer to pocket by about
Windsor; L A Plummer, Perth Amboy, red today at Albert Mints, of James un w C Nickerson, of Boston jasSWO'and not ope bit improved to health,
i Bordeaux, Sept 9—Ard, stmr Virgin- Abimt Marks, an tod and weU known soendine the week at the home of Mrs, 1 then entered a local hospital but did
ian. Quebec. resident of that place. Mr. Marks had j^ Brev - not derive any benefit. I was in such

New York, Sept 10—Ard, schrs Min- been laid aside for some months with and Mrs. Percy Dickson end fam- tans tant pain that l almost wished to
nie Slauson, New Haven; Rebecca A gangrene in the lower Umbs to which he Uv jj_Te returned home to Moncton dle’ and \ fe,t sure I would be a We-Whldden, Calais, Bertha L Downes, finally succumbed. The deeeared, who ,ryom ,^ndtog™he se^n at Brole hrng crippte. It wa. at this stage that
Turks Island. was about 60 years of age, was some- Mrs Chas. Harper and daughter, Mis» ? ^nd who had been greatly bene fitted

Sept 9—Cld, schr Carrie C Ware, Am- what of a land mark to his section of the Gra ' wi1(J recently disposed of theirherst (N S). county, and for the last few years was shediac home, left town on Tuesday of try, them. Ihegan the use ofthe Pip
Sept 9—Sid, schr .Moonlight Calais. proprietor of the hostelry known as the thu week to take up their residence in «°d ^ter taking them a few weeks, theNew London, Sept 10-Kd, schrs Col- Ktendyke House, He wa. one of those to “P 8WdU"g to the jointe began to go down

to C Baker, Cdals; Isaiah K Stetson. St who bad great frith In the mining re- "j^Mtonte Lawton, after a few ** % ^ WM W
John; Wm L Elkins, Calais; Emma Me- sources of Albert county, and was al- vacation spent with her mother, „nf
Adam, do. ' most eontinuously connected with some Mrs A G Lawton, has returned to I?ent untiI io the “P™ ™ontb8

Viqeyard Haven. Sept 10-Sld, schrs prospecting operation of which he had he?" nrofeirionti duties at CoreyHto the f°mplet^ 1 ^rown

fflvflwnassa ___ aSrrÇSsSîPiS
mn* fAn0, tr a- t ,. c,. Petitcodiae, Sept 11—A tea given by Miss Julia Howie, professional nurse, °riven the PiBs*to my daughter who
RutrRoML”na B°ritirt <>-Sld’ 8Chr f the Cross 8oci.br. Saf intends leaving .to the ve^ near future ^Sd7rom Zd
nlinf 5 n.u.. urd*y evenlnK was well patronized, real- for Vancouver (B. <X) ed to flesh and become a strong, healthy
Boston, Sept 10-Sld, Schrs Oakes Mng about 826. They also received $10 Miss Elizabeth Blair left on Monday ^rL"

riemO^S)W Y°rki Abb’e KeWt* CheVC" as gate money from a baseball game on of this week for Sackville, to taken you are suffering from rheumatism
Calais Sent 10_Sid schr Fred B Bel. Labor Day. ■ course of study at the Ladles College. or any weakness of the blood, give Dr.

ano Whittoe ’ FW B BfJ > Mrs. S C. Goggln very pleasantly en- Mrs. Blrir accompanied her daughter, Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial and
&mth Wert Harbor—In nort 9th «ehr tariained a number of lady friends remaining for a short while in that they will speedily restore you to health

« ?n 94 "A j Thursday at the tea hour to honor of town. and strength. Sold by "all-medicine deal-toHSe^York ’ ' SuIltv«W bound her goest, Mrs. Gerow, of St. John. Miss Géorgie Sherrard, of Moncton, era or^/mail at fiO^ents a box or six
At Bm. Harbor Sent ft_Sehr 1- Miu M,,y AU»n‘ Sussex, spent the ha* been visiting .MU. Flo Newman, boxes for »9A0 by The Dr. WjUiams’

** ’ “a Tre», „ C- ««■
M W ShinmMnPjvm™1 h A R*v. and Mrs. Wilson and little ton spending the week in Shediac, the guests C P. R. Bandogs.
‘ Boston, ?Sept (La^ sehr, Electric gito^hte wrote thC Mh"' A' * S^endS^ VpeS?^ C. P. R. earnings for the firrt week to

Light, Friendship; Genevieve, Shulee (N Mre’ q Wüoiett, Boston, is the truest «t n-.,i- the ouest of Mr. and September decreased $108JK».
of Mrs. J. B. Humphrey.
. .Be*. E. A. Chapman attended the 
Rouse-Elllott wedding 'on Wednesday.

Mrs, M. B. Keith aiid daught 
to red to Sackville and were the 
of Mrs. Keith’s 'sister, Mrs.
Pickard.

Miss Jessie Boone, St. John, is. the 
guest of her unde, John MeParlane.

Mr .and Mrs. A. Keith spent the" week
end to Strove» Settlement.

DEATHS ——LIQUOR 
ud Tobacco Habit»

Dr. McTaggart's Vegetable Rem
edies for these habits ere safe, in
expensive borne treatments. No 
hypodermic injection, no tes» of time 
from business end positive cures. 
Recommended by physktens anfl 
clergy. Enquiries treated confldcn-
ti*8terstnro end medicine «est to

The Great Stiffening of a Calgary 
Lady Before Relief Was PoundSHEDIACschr Silver

;Clarke’s
Blood

Mixture,

lO0ft3& in

«» ti» iGeorge M » d
plain seated packages. Address or
coneult—
Dr. McTaggart*» Remedies

—Established 30 Ttin—
609 Stair Building. Toronto, Can. «7

MmcU CURES
SKIN & BLOOD DISEASES.

ALL

Aseplo Soap Powder I

IN
—

In loving 
strong, wife 
died Sept. 12, 1811.

“Peace, perfect peace,
With loved ones far away."

FAMILY.

TB of Helen A. Arm- 
ward J. Armstrong, “ Sweetens the Home”

You cannot appreciate the advantages 
of a Soap Powder until you have 
tried Asepto.

More economical than Soap and does 
better work. Banishes Germs. A 
splendid hand cleaner.

SALISBURY
alisbury, N. B., Sept. 9—Solomon W, 
Ith of the Glades, has sold his large 

and stock on the Pollet river, to 
Walker, a young farmer of Sussex, 
and Mrs. Smith wlB remove to 
village where they have purchased 
A. E. Trites the house 'and prem- 

known as the Elliott property. The 
: E. W. Elliott, of St. John, origtoal- 
iwned it before removing to St. John.
and Mrs. Smith’s removal from the 

Ides will mean a distinct loss to that 
imunity, where they occupied a lead- 
position to church work, 
ert Carter, the young son of ,Capt.

Carter, received a severe shaking 
on Tuesday afternoon while getting 

moving train, and that bis toquries 
e no worse, seems almost miracu- 
i. He was returning home from 
ecton, and it seems that owing to 
a passenger traffic on that day the 
dar No. 16 was made up into two 
ns, the special not mating stops.
knowing this he boarded the special 

n, and when he saw it was passing 
Station he jumped off. He turned 
irai - summersaults, and it was feared 
first that he was badly hurt, but in 
tg him up. Dr. Jones found no 
es broken, and he was able to be 
and as usual that evening. _ Hi* 
ds and arms were pretty 
tched up and bruised, but 
ing around all right 
ilisbury (N. B.), Sept. 10—An atito- 
lile party from Biddeford (Me.j, 
le up of Doctor Caleb Emery, Mrs- 

and their daughter and son-in-

I stayed there forIn tender and ever cherished memory 
of our darling girl Elizabeth M. Ward, 
who passed away Sept. 12, 1912.

“And when the twilight shadows fall 
we seem to hear thee, seem to hear thro %call"

“FAMILY."
=

Moncton. v.•• .
Min Minnie Lawton, after a few 

weeks’ vacation spent with her mother, 
Mrs. A. G. Lawton, has returned to 
her professional duties àt Corey Hill 
Hospital.

Mrs. A. J. Webster he* returned from 
a few day* spent with relatives to Petit-

. r t ^ • *
Miss Julia Howie, professional nurse, 

Intends leaving, to the very near future 
for Vancouver (B. C.)

Miss Elizabeth Blrir left on Monday 
of this week for Sad 
course of study at the 
Mrs. Blrir accompanied her daughter, 
remaining for a short while to that 
town. z

Miss Géorgie Sherrard, of Moncton, 
has been visiting .Miss Flo Newman, 
Shediac Cape. - ,: „v. j

Mr. Fred S. Henderson, of Troro, is 
spending the week in Shediac, the guests 
of Mrs. D. S. Harper. Prior to vistt- 
inig in town, Mr. Henderson spent a 
few days at Brule the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Sdgett.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White returned 
on Tuesday from a few days pleasantly 
spent to Charlottetown, guests of Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton.

The Misses Belle and Myrtle Mac
Donald were the guests for some days 
recently, of Mr*. Frank Smith, return
ing to their home in Halifax on Tues
day,

Mre. B. R. McDonald’s many friends 
Clande Gildart, Vancouver, was the are pleased to team that she Is reeover- 

guest of friends to the village thle week, tag from her serious illness of last 
Miss Morts Fletnminsr left Tuesday; week, 

for SackvtHe, where she will attend the j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Irvin- of Mono-
T-e/Hsee* P/tllpiro Mm Rlnmmlnn elan '

♦

FED BTOf Made In St Johnw.

a

CREAM WANTED
We eze users of large quantities of cream and milk,. 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECRJtST FARM,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sydney, Sept 12—The 86th battery of 
Canadian Field Artillery for overseas 
service with the British forces is a com
pleted unit, under Major Crowe, and has 
been^enliated, /examined and attested 

two days and a half, 
e were on Saturday afternoon 188 
ho stood attested members of the 

new battery, which at the figure is a 
complete unit. The commanding officer 
has permission to enlist up to ten per 
cent, over than establishment- and the 
thirteen men, comprising the excess of 
the usual figure, have been examined and 
will be attested and reported as mem
bers of the battery.

The battery it essentially a Cape Bre
ton unit and may be Said to be all Cana
dian. In a talk wflth Major Crowe, he 
said there 
battery
Of these, four were bom in Scotland, 
three in England, two in Newfoundland, 
two in the United States, and one in 
Wales.

friends

is witl
Tl

me

S).!ry,
New York, Sept 12—Ard, stmy Patris, 

Piraeus; Antonio Lopes, Barcelona; St 
Louis, Liverpool. "

race Emery Wheaton and Fred. B. 
eaton. reached Salisbury Thursday 
moon and will spend a couple or 
ks here, this being Doctor Fred. B- 
eaton’s native place, 
rs. Frank Ketchum of St. John, a 

ber resident of Salisbury is visiting 
ads here.

>TJ.GriIisBrowne’S gter mo- <xguests
Charlesv. y,:' CHARTERS. gikêpi

Bark Brace Hawkins, Philadelphia to 
Yabacoe, P R, with coal $4; schr F *
Allen, Philadelphia to Calais, coal, $1.80; 
schr Charles H Kllnck, Philadelphia to 
Biddeford, coal, $L10 and oort charges.

I Schr Sunlight, New York to Bay of 
Biscay port, refined petroleum, p t.

Sehr Albert D Mills, Gulf to
mpllng and the Huns. 8lde Cuba’ lumber,^|9. ( Ladies’ CoUege. Mrs. Flemming also j ton, were the guests of Mrs. Irving's

(From Rudyard Kipling’s letter on GIBBONS BEATS MeFARLAND. bro vho bn
RheHns Cathedral as it Is today.) Ringside, Brighton Beach, N. Y.,Sept. Iting relatives, left for ber home to Bos- been spending some time at the Weldon 
When they (the Germans) first sat the 11—Before the largest crowd that ever ton today. House, the flue*

1’lace alight there were some hundreds of witnessed a boxing match to this coun- Mre. Samuel Stockton, who has been Gibson; left recently
their wounded in the cathedral Ine try Mike Gibbons, of St, Paul out- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stock- Nova Scotia, where she will remain for
1 rench saved as many as they could, but pointed Packey McFarland, of Chicago, ton, left today for Gardner (Me.) to some little time,
same had to be left. Among them w.w to a ten round no-decision contest here spend the winter with her mother and Mrs. Jas. Gilchrist, of Bloomfield, has

îajor, who lay with his back against a tonight. The bout, which brought to- sisters. been .spending the past week in Shediac
■ar. It has been ordained that signs gether two of the cleverest boxera in the. Mre. John Lockhart was the guest of a guest at th* Weldon. Mr. Gilchrist

i his torment should remain. An but- ring today, was hard fought from start her daughters to Sussex last week, re- was also' at the hotel tot the week-end.
"o of both legs and half of his body is to finish, but Gibbons scored the more turning on Tuesday.

printed in greasy black upon the stones, frequent and more effective blows. Miss Ida Snôïfdon and Miss Hoar,- ously ill Wsome time past, at her home
■here are very many people who hope A puree of $82^00 was divided, $!«,- Moncton, have been the guests of Mrs. Shediac West, remain in a critical con-
md pray that it will be respected at least 600 to McFarland and $16^00 tb Gib- G. W. McAnn.
hy our children’s childrw bona Mils Arvilla Smith, West River, was Master W. Bowness is visiting at the

are only twelve men to his 
ho were not bom to Canada. fAPOHAQUt

pohnqui, Sept. 10—Rev. J. Spicer 
gg and daughter, Welsford, are guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Gregg, 
iss Marguerite Montgowery-Cemp- 

,professional nurse, of New York city, 
pending a vacation with her parents, 
ontinued on page 7, third column.)
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- ■f—paslis
,2: • - and wore a beautiful navy blue suit and 

the happy couple went by auto to the 
C. P. R. station at Waweig. They were 
escorted by a large number . of their 
friends, who showered the bridal party 
with rice, confetti, old slippers and the 
best wishes of a host of friends. Several 
of the 
groom

m WELL OVER A HUNDRED 
STALWART YOUNG MEN 

RECRUITED TO DATE

m
'Em ':■ -

■ iü .
■WITH 17 TOm -- Wâ;

party accompanied the bridé and 
to McAdam and saw them safely 

on board the train for Montreal and

(Continued from page ™
took the, two notes of the great scrim, 
ness of the situation and. the comme,7 
surate duty of sacrifice that the ‘wÏ 
and glorious Empire perish not.” TheJ
was a service which each should an« 
Would have to render for the price worn 
have to be paid by every man, and “w 
unto the man who in the hour of 
5n’s ereatest crisis hesitated or ref™ 

Souther-Nesbit. Vet he was not without confidence tM
On Wednesday, Sept 8,'a very pretty those recruiting meetings would be mak- 

wedding was performed at the home of SL™* ««^t Paps in the country ,
Capt and Mrs B. C Worden, of Bays- tea^dtiiat Canada had not yet'begun to 

water. The bride was Eleanor Maude realize the awful significance of 
Nesbit, youngest daughter of Mrs. Mar- They had lived so long under the 
garet B. Nesbit, and sister of Mrs. E. C. able tradition that Great Britain was the

. greatest of the world powers that now Worden, and the groom, George Ernest that the challenge had come they could 
Souther, youngest son or Samuel Souther not take it in. Yet Britain’s world pow. 
of Bayswater east. er was being challenged seriously and

The ceremony was performed at 7 p. emphatically, 
m. by Rev. Howard Worden, a relative Having Contrasted the reasons why 
of the bride, in the pretty flower-bedeck- Great Britain and Germany entered un- 
ed parlors of Worden House. The bride, on the war, Dr. Campbell said that Ger- 
who looked very charming and sweet, many regarded the empire as a matter of 
was gieen in marriage by her brother- good luck and the result of sharp prac. 
in-law, Capt E. C. Worden. The groom tices, and that she was justified in attack 
was assisted by George E. Worden, eld- mg it for those reasons only, 
est son of Capt. E. C. Worden. Standing 
under a magnificent bower of white 
dahlias, the bridal pair made a very

vi! V..

GUI (DID$
v other Canadian cities, where they will 

spend their honeymoon. Upon their re
turn, about Oct. 1, they will reside at 
Scotch Ridge, where they will be pleased 
to receive their friends. There was a 
large number of beautiful presents of 
silver, linen, furniture, ete.

i «Jm
m mm - r.

_ ™ Harvey Station, Sept 9—The follow-.

.. .
,. purpose of supplying theBSth.

x
UPS

Ly in the city

: '

tot. LTV.N-m IBnvenThirteen recruits enrolled yester 
were besides four men whom the authoritto 
makes a total of 62 recruits for the first v 
committee. Tuesday was so far the best day, with a total c 
*nd Thursday followed with fifteen This average may be < 
factory In view of'the fine type of men who pass the tests. Those who et

RUSSI
toyqSB>

7- E. Dewitt, S. B. Hunter and Rev.

Proceeds of ice cream sale at Harvey, 
$28,Tfarvey L. O. L. No. 88, <86; S. B. 
Hunter, <20; proceeds of pie sale at Ac
ton, $19.40; Dr. B. H. Doughan, J. W. 
Taÿlor, Rev. J. F. MacKay, John H. 
Grieve, each <18; D. B. DewTtt, \Vilmot 
Tracy, A. L. Nason, Joseph -Robinson, 
D. Gtoridenning, Wm. Messer, Wilbert

imes Rutherford, Geo. 
csfeh |10{ E. H.

vork for the
men.. an,b.

died.; e war. 
vener-m u regress 

cents per member.be paid
- -

ARNOLD JOSEPH SMITH, MBMRAMCOOK (N. B.)
m FREDERICK «cDONI----------  ----------

JOHN FRANCIS KB 
ERNEST ALFRED H 
GEORGE WILLIAM I 
PERCY LINDSAY WI 
JAMES BRUNSWICK 
CHARLES PARLEE,
HARRY GUNN, ST. J 
DOUGLAS HANNAH, ST.
ROBERT McKAY, LANA 
FRANK WILLIAM J. WEI

■ j!§

• - ear book
as pos-

......  . * •- s .

KINGS CO. EVEN VONc.p7
§7

HE
V, ST. JOHN.

Do-

4 si .and
Pit .

Wfp.
- the war

Three at Hopewell Cape.
"Hopewell Cape, Sept. 18—The first 

big recruiting meeting in Albert county 
was held here tonight and it wasOr

Ia. -■ j.

Seventeen more men from St. John on Saturday enn 
' ^“0“ “ the result ol the recruitin» meetings that have I 
week. This was very satisfactory for a Saturday and it is w
that at least sfx men were registered a* the e------<----------- “
This was addressed by Lieuti-Cot Z 
a battalion from New Brunswick and 
been yet accepted It is taken for granted that he will o. 
talion to be raised, whether It will be called the 85th or

ne picture. The bride’s gown was 
e voile trimmed with satin, the 
eil caught in place by a wreath 

blossoms, and she carried a

wfij m
... ERi . thew Swan, Harry Swan, Ernest Swan,

James T- Swan, Charlie Nesbit, Thos.ÿ E'usasrvssv;^president with a life mem- bert Thompson, CecU and 
rtificate. ^ Grieve, John Moody, Rev. V. M. jn

Gra7. John Crowley, C. B. Crowley, DaaC
ley, Athony Kennedy, E. F. Crowley, 

ren- Frank Halford, John Rosborough, C. M,
S£n,5d 5K'wfch jra
Fulton Carmicael, H. T. Swah, Marshall 
Cobum, Sam. Davis, Wm. Hood, James

JCS
Geo. A. Speedy, James Maloney, Mrs. 
Gorman, James Rosborough, Thos. Cleg- 
horn, each $8; Thos. Craig, John Craig, 
Harry Swan, sr. The 
Farlane, Howard Robison, 
toon, each $2 AO; Roy Lister, $2; 
Wm. McGowan, <2; Andrew Dorcas, 
$2; Charlie Cobum, <2; Irvin Moffett, 
<2; Ed. Swan, $2; JEd. James, <2; James 
Patterson, <8; Hazen Patterson, <8;

< Carrol Patterson, <2; Miss Kelly, $2; 
Gilbert Rutherford, $2; Wm. Speedy, <2;

£&e&8
M^^rifb*1”- Hl8Bins•

. . a pro
nounced success. About 280 assembled 
in the Baptist church and heard the ap
peal for recruits. Three enlisted im
mediately and many others promised 
they would sign later.

The speakers at the meeting were 
Rev. Capt. Parker chaplain of the 64th 
Battalion, Lieut. Frank Lingley of Mono- 
ton, wounded at Ypres and invalid*! 
home, Lieut. Henry of the 64th, Rev. Mr. 
Elliott and Rev. Mr. SChurman, the last 
two of Hillsboro. The appeal of Lieut. 
Tingley was brief but pithy and caught 
the attention of the audience. He spoke 
for a few minutes of what the Cana
dians are doing at the front and urged 
the young men to respond quickly to the 
call for help from the trenches.

There was a brief musical programme, 
including a goto 
another by Miss 
audience joined the chorus.

The three who enlisted were: WIL
LIAM GORDON BENNETT, WIL
LIAM A. PALMER AND GEORGE 
HAROLD JOYCE, all three of Hope- 
well Cape.

Tomorrow evening a meeting is to be 
held at Hopewell Hill and this evening’s 
recruits will be among the speakers. 
Recruiting at Woodstock.

t>]
of

i handsome bouquet of sweet peas. The 
bridegroom’s gift to his bride was a gold 
and pearl pin; the bride’s gift to the 
groom was gold cuff links.

Only immediate relatives witnessed 
the ceremony, but there was a large num
ber of guests at the reception to tender 
their best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. South
er. One of the greatest compliments 
paid to the young couple was the at
tendance of a great aunt of the bride, 
whose energy and capabilities are won
derful for a woman whose years number 
eighty-six. It is remarkable to note that 
the lady, Mrs. Caroline Saunders, is 
mother of twelve children and there are 
eighty-seven grandchildren, ninety-one 
great grandchildren, and four great-great 
grandchildren, making a total of 194 de
scendants.

During the evening Rev. Mr. Jones 
made a very appropriate speech, con
gratulating the young people and wish
ing them God speed in their new life. 
The dining room was given over to the 
accommodation of the presents, which 
were numerous and costly.

-
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His Cavalryk the tü Ro-
lotëü! *

remains to Çv" 
Hyatt, oi 8on' 

an lot the ta^gi

ldm ChA“ s“j

St;
-

-

I s&frts;
arting address.
SÈf 7“ &7en
Provincial union* 
>tion-ofÂld.IL

__ ,. ial of the
ion adjourned.
-— --------- ® ■

Much Importa 
Calling Out 
Army—Shou 
Would Mean 
Now Getting

wercs
A

__________ _____^

.
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MASS.) (Canadian parentage.)

Miss Fownes and 
gley in which thev • ..' order the ninth ct

- 1 _ -j .-
Mac-.

- N
Rob-

:d
ie a branch instead of^a^e-
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EDWARD CH &
i. London, Sept. 16 

along the eastern frt 
while the Germans & 
fare, the Russians in ti 
Austro-German armii 
River Stripa, in Gali 
north of the Galician
KEEPING THE GE1

While these Rus 
and the Allied count 
still able to take the 
there is no inclinatia 
meats, however, kee] 
tive to send reinforo 
ter advantage in the 
art being directed bj

This general, who 
week ago, has net yét l 
reach It, has been drhn 
WDtihia river, north’ 
tion, and has also made

RUSSIANS STRONG]

y-TL
BOWES, ST. 

ALBERT BAYNTON, 
‘ARTon, ™h

*

LOCAL MO GENERAL
-------------------- :----------

Mayor Frink acknowledged contribu
tions of *30 for the patriotic fund and 
$10 for the Belgian fund from “Lumber
man,” Westfield.

J-
; LONDON, ENGLAND.ft

\ PliriG GBIMMHAVELOCK (N. B.) Recruiting is going on quietly in 
Woodstock, says the Carleton Sentinel.

The following were added to the list 
last week:

For the 58th—Ernest Peters. Lower 
Brighton; Thomas Hannigan, Wood
stock; A. L. Wharton, Upper Kent; Lee 
Dyer, Carlisle.

For the 64th—Hugh. Woodbury, Low
er Brighton ; Chas. H. Hicks, Beverley; 
William Peters, St. John; George Rea, 
Boston; George Brown, Woodstock; 
Orner L. Shaw,.Lowell; Charles W. 
Stitham, Woodstock; D. Beacham, Ire
land; Austin Kennedy, St. John; Thos. 
F. Davis, St. John; Burnham A. Camp
bell, Mt. Pleasant; Medley F. Dore. 
Southampton; Ghas. Greer, Woodstock ; 
Walter C.

■ <2;m, El
Hartley Mowatt, 

; John Donovan, 
$2; David Ros- 

McLaughlin, *2; 
; Robert Wilson, $2;

: the W. C.r. a.
<2; Robert W

fl mmm
was totally d7strovedbvflreonS^7 Little, $1; Albert A. Hay, <1; this evening at 5 o’clock at the home of

S£tsS-~S~ BïBîHî£| =HSrë=îHÎ
itv( ig. - $1; Stephen Swan, $1; Roy Swan, <f; revolver in the hands of his playmate,

& œ 
f by Mrs. ^ on The^eve^f their <^rtu”e18 man> »i Everett Mowatt,’ *1; Hartley chUd, Jas the only person in the house, h ’ to^tVlanto

intion to the “08^8a«on is sending otts best to help ““G^.$1^0Pb^P M^.$Vl R°Midi^i chUdi^ weV to t™® habit^nlaytoe Writes: “I woMd give this advice to

Hnrw ;i, h I withTv nUtoto hut the Rv»n mothers in St. John, not to hold their
of ™rk*MduVir ---------- Swings!1’ Ann^c^hn^%f1; SES we^ae^hi 80ns back but encourage them to join

* «6 - -HHI'SsLk «eriaamtSB «tiest* en* KgSïâMi
S«ïea»=S:ÏSjH-jr“

The following amounts were collected Burton pulled the trigger and the bul- 
by Roy and Archie Little: Roy Little, let lodged in the top of the forehead,
$10; R. A. Little, John A, Little, Albert and little Fred, fell to the floor. Dr. Mc- 
J. Swan, Thos. Lister, James Lister, Rob- Alister was quickly called and found 
ert Lister, Allan Messer, George R. Em- that the bullet had penetrated the brain 

ittie, Wm. Reynolds, where it still remains.
"Wilkin, John C. Vail, At a late hour tonight, the boy is still 

Alfred Thomas, Frank Vail, Geoffrey living, but in an unconscious state.
Little, Robert Vail, George Little, Mar- The father of the unfortunate lad is 
garet Little, Margaret Young, Ernest ™ England, having enlisted with the 6th 
Vail, Wm. Murray, James Murray, Sons Mounted Rifle* _ \ -T” ; . -À4- -V
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derman H. H. Stuart, sec- 
Cent-Northumberland Sons

P - Ralph i
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^wcMtle, Sept: W-yr.C. Tv
Many friends wUl regret the

D. Crawford. 26 Pitt street

w con- e l, West Haven (Ct.); 
ëssina (N. Y.)w r TZ "

k ‘he L'J

s a (He was eighteen 
talented musician 
or so had been , 
church. Besides i

■ 1 To the sooth of V 
resistance, and have ti 
has happened in the a 
Field Marshal Von Ma

’ 0

aits ar and is now In possess' w. CROWD NT SYDNEY 
SAW SAILOR DROWN

shelf behind 
Ryan boydock fro * 1° are advancing, and hav 

to push their advantag 
flenfcz vulnerable.

to and inc visit the general“• ______

1rs. Lewi. Lin,

. ! rK
\.rl . - "WL.,

L have found it; now 
I am a German and shoot

•a lmm „
«
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seph S. The board Of-trade demonstration or
chard at Brown’s Flats is reported to be 
in thriving condition by Mr. Gorham, as-

BJXXWOO MORE MEN

A good deal of t 
(he colors the reserves 
at thirty-five years, tb 
men to the Russian at 
line and the reserves a 
or men who are not 

Naturally, all of 
have the pick of them 

With Russia now 
supplying her, are n< 
consequence, there is 
so marked in the wes

y will be tendered those

m
e
V at

i Eoyri Temper- céntly 1 
dent, Mrs. Arthur with

m. -,PH.. _ >i iiSIfNPfSF
A. C. M. Lawson, Fredericton; auditor, 
w - W. M. Bums, Fredericton, 

ay afternoon there 
ice. Thé graves 

Mrs. H

David Baig, a Hebrew'fmèd^teMay 

morning at his home in Pond street after 
an illness of two months. He was buried 

- “ Besides ids wife
en, Ave sons and

id the orchard in company 
C. Schofield: There are 

about 800 trees in ti* orchard. Some_of 
these, Mr. Gorham says, will begin Tear
ing fruit next ^ear.

The loss of a tooth /and a few 
scratches were the injuries received by 

; seven-year-old Gerald McCann, son of 
Thomas E. McCann, 5 Douglas street, 

I"" >moon when he fell * 
kf feet between two 
is held a captive in the 
tir about-an hour untilsgertitire

Gerald’s older brother.

at the St. John 
last week was

' Sydney, N. S., Sept. 12—Joseph II. 
George, of 18 Minard street, Halifax, a 
trimmer on one of the warships in port, 
was drowned today within view of hun
dreds of people who were unable to ren
der him any assistance. He was out dur
ing the afternoon in a canoe on whicli 
be had hoisted a sail and while endeavor
ing to manage the frail craft in a stiff 
zreeze he fell overboard. He held on 
to the sail for a while but disappeared 
just as rescue was within reach.

Seaman Jack Williams, whose mother, 
Mrs. Steeves, lives at 185 Upper Water 
Street, Halifax, immediately jumped 
from the wharf with all his clothing on 
and did his best to reach the exhausted 
and disappearing man. He missed him 
and was soon in difficulty himself.

m learn of it with 
sincere sympath 
bereaved.
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' to have sunk, is admit 
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BRITISH SUBMAR]

London, Sept. 16 
the British submarim

The statement fo!
“The enemy clah 

Archibald D. Cochrai 
25 men of the crew 
marine since Sept, 4

the foi-
:. of -Mrs. A. Plummer, berlan«$Mrs.W.é
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SSSSffiSSas ^ —-Boston for twelve years, working as com- Frank, oftlk 1st Canadian Field Am- Eagles, 189 Main street, St. John. last Friday has; been seriously ill at the ,St- ,SteP1^» -A veNy pretty

EBHEiEE 'SsSS
The funeral took place on Wednesday —----------- —------------------- Anttonarcotics-Mrs. T. A. Clarke, dition as improved. ;He has been a B. A., the Presbyterian clergyman ol
morning from the Church of St. Andrew. HERE’S TH------- ÏSCRIPTION Sackvtile. S very sick mah and is still on the dis- Scotch Ridge, and Mtes Bessie Arm-
Rev. A. W. Meehan conducted the ser- OF FOt GERMANS WHO Press—Mrs. John Patterson, 281 King BbledUst, buthU will join in wishes for strong, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
i-Æ-Æ'ïïstT.XTSïï esom-ufromahhzmt. Kars'»,.,-.

many and beautiful. Interment was in oner3 7hf' # , * deten^°° Hygiene and heredity—Mrs. Mary Mc- Edward Jones, a resident of Camp-
St. Andrew’s cemetery. I camp at Amherst have so far succeeded Avity, 48 Harrison street, St. John. betiton, was sentenced on Saturday to

in eluding the authorities. It is believed Lumbermen and raftsmen—Mrs. Ann* twenty-one months in jail on various 
they will endeavor to reach the United Philips, Bristol. v, charges, viK, vagranc- drunkenness, re
states. Systematic givlng-Mrs. Minnie Dyk* slating and injuring Detective Barrett
■ The official description of the four man, Fredericton. The alternative fine amounted to $128.

risbners is:— t.H&'&Si&i Militia—Mrs. J. J. Colter, Fredericton. He was arrested in Mill street by Fo-
IQchard Lehr, aged twenty-seven; Medal contests—Mrs. Charters, Sack- Uceman Gill, who was attracted by Jones 

height 6 feet 71-2 inches; blue eye* ville. W accosting pedple. The prisoner strenu-

feet 11-2 inches; weight 192; blue eye* World and Dominion W. C. T. C.
v’ tatt?0 “CMor Star °n “tosions Mrs. A. G. Adams, Camp- ;S?ÎE&G 
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7’ Driseoti-CPBrien. |

Friday, Sept 10. 
The wedding of William Andrew 

Driscoll to Miss Marion O’Brien took 
place at a quarter to six o'clock yester- 

in the cathedral. Rev. M. 
officiated. The bride was, 
Miss Mary .Duffy, while 

—i supported the groom. The 
was witnessed only by close 

ad relatives. After a wedding 
the bride’s home Mr. and 

toft on a trip through 
They will reside in St.

: offices

St. ■ ■of the
' Thomas Jarvis has been appointed a 
revisor for the parish of Canterbury, 
York county.

Mrs. Ella S. A. Dibblee has been re
appointed a member of the board of 
school trustees of the town of Woodr 
stock, and Stewart M. Fiske has been 
appointed a member of the board of 
school trustees for Florence ville, in place 
of R. B: Hagerman, whose term has ex
pired. Oliver N. Miller has been re
appointed chairman of the Florenceville 
board of school trustees, and Mrs. Grace 
J. Watts has been reappointed a mem
ber of the board of school trustees in St, 
George.

F. R. Fairweether, W. E. Forbes and 
L. C. Carey have been appointed justices 
of the peace in Kings county. Daniel D. 
Landry, of Caraquet, has been appoint
ed a coroner, and George St. Onge has 
been appointed a revisor for the town 
of Cam
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ows in TO STIR RECRUITING 

IN ALBERT COUNTY
from cerebral hemorrhage,Ambrose Donahue.

his Hopewell HU1, Sept. 10—(Special)- 
An energetic recruiting campaign in the 
interests of the overseas’ contingent will 
be carried on throughout Albert count.' 
the coming week, A series of meetings 
having been arranged for by Lieutenant 
J. S. Henry, of the 64th. Battalion. Lieu
tenant Henry was here today and an
nounced public meetings as follows: 
Hopewell Cape, Monday evening, Ser' 
18; Hopewell Hill, Tuesday, Septgfiiber 
14; Albert Mines, Wednesday, Septem
ber 15; Hillsboro, September. 16; Albert 
and Riverside, joint meeting Frida.'-

* -
K off:

|)Ji* Sept. 16, 10. 

lowing official commul 
by the war office toni) 

“In Belgium, in the 
the fire of our heavy 
effective.
' “In the region of N 
Court and around Ar 
tween the Avre and 
tertes have engaged ii 
lions in reply to a vi 
by the enemy.

“The cannonade st 
ously around Sapign 
from the Aisne to th 
to the north of the C 

“There has been i 
both tides, with guns 
between the Aisne 

“In the forest of Li 
of German mine-thn 
a violent reply from 
end field guns.

“In Lorraine, on 
Outre, our batterie* 
structive fire on the': 
enemy.”

FREN
pbeHton.
Dr. David W. Roberts, of Fred

ericton, and Rev. William W. Hatfield, 
of St. John, have been registered to 
solemnize marriages. .

were united
Rev. September 17.

Lieutenant Henry and a staff of speak
ers will address the meetings. Loral 
committees are arranging for patriotic 
music to assist in the programme, ant 
judging from the interest taken good 
meetings may be looked for.

Albert county has already sent 
al of her young men to join the colors 
and has taken a very active interest in 
general patriotic work since the begin
ning of the war.

M
i;

Promptly at 3 o’clock the bride en
tered the church on the arm of her fathei.
She looked very winsome in white net 
and veil caught u)J with orange blossoms 
and she carried a beautiful bouquet of 
white roses and maiden hair fern. The 
bride was attended by her cousin. Miss 
Laura Armstrong, of McAdam, and thé 
groom was supported by Mr. Allen Arm
strong, brother of the bride. The mar
riage ceremony was performed under a 
floral arch in the presence of g crowded 
church by Rev. B. B. Weytie, B’. D, .of 
St. Stephen, assisted by Rev. Kenneth 
MocLennan, B. A, of Waweig.1

The wedding march was played bf 
Miss Maria Alexander, of St Stephen.

The little flower girls were the Misses 
Elsie and Louise Armstrong, nieces of 
the bride.

The ushers were Howard Orr and Geo.
Simpson. After the ceremony a recep
tion was held on the spacious lawn of 
bride’s parents, where the youpg coupto 
received their friends under a beautiful 
leafy bower. Refreshments were served 
by several of the lady friends of the bride

l.ChTn outnumber American,bom depositors
changed her wedding gown three to one,

>tf v ,
Maurice Vickers.

Newcastle, Sept. 10—Thé death of 
Maurice Vicker* of Blackvill* took place 
after a week’s illness of pneumonia on 
Tuesday evening.. Deceased was sixty- 
five years old. He leaves a widow and 
grown up family; three sisters—Mrs. 
Martin Murphy, Newcastle; one in the 
U. S. A. and one teaching in Chatham; 
end two brothers—James, of Nelson (N. 
B.>; and John, of BlackvUto.

A. G. Spalding.
San Diegp, Calif, Sept. 10-A G. 

Spalding a sporting goods manufacturer, 
died at his home here late last night. 
Mr. Spalding was referred to as the fa
ther of baseball. He Organized and man
aged the first wortd’s tour of the Chi
cago and All-American baseball teams.
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SIR WM. C. VAN 

• HORNE PASSES AWAY
II yHein

Fredericton. Sept. 9—One of the. most 
successful meetings of- the present re
cruiting campaign in York county was 
held at Tay mouth last evening, no less 
than nine recruits coming forward and 
signing the roll of the 64th battalibn 
with Setgeant-Major H. T. Brewer, 
deputy recruiter for York.

The volunteers are Clarence M. Young, 
Edward Stewart, Bruce Stewart, Walter 
Wallace, Hedtey Stewart, William Barge, 
George H. Need, Lawrence Stewart .and 
Angus McBean.

m, son of Mrs. M. 
street, who died 

ranks in France 
. id in The Teto- 

J*.was only eighteen 
id the 9th battalion in 
months ago. He toft 

te prior to thé begin- 
and white working in 
to enlist. He was a 

aial disposition apd a 
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two sisters reside in 
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Howard

liss Mar- graph on Set 
years of «e,

rs—Mrs. Sinnott,

5 feet 91-9 inches 
dark hair, eyes brown.; Nonepf....... lW- ‘ —
Ush. When 
wearing blue 

According 
the prisoners 
farm,
ed out of doers, 
threw

:

BïEËiipB-'
at 5.30 p. m. at the General Public Hos- —■
pitai. She leaves a husband, one son,
Geo. R. Cowan, of Boston; two daugh-

Montreal, Sept. 12-Sir William C. 
Van Home, formerly president °‘ ! 7 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and one of the 
best known financiers in America, did 
in the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montre;-, 
yesterday afternoon. He was opera" >■ 
upon for abdominal abscess on A ug" 
28 and was supposed to be on the w-, 
to recovery until three days before h" 
death, when an unfavorable change "J 
his condition suddenly took place, am 
the end came at 2.80. He is survived hj 
his widow, a son, P. B. Van Horne, an 
> daughter. Miss A. Van Ifcrue.
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